
Voters in Wayne County will find a special treat Inside
this' issue.o-' the newspaper ---'---- comments by candidates
rl:l.nnll19for office-TnffieMayt>ft~etlon.......-_._.t--

Several candidates' comme.nts are carried this issue,
and 'more wiJI appear in the (:oming two issues of the
newspaper.

All candlda,tes for county, school board and clty office.~

who face .oppospion were given a chance to, comment ';O!'f, ~

issues they thInk voters should be aware of before they go
to the polls. Those comments which are returned to the·
newspaper are being run free of charge as a public service
by the newspaper .

Candidates' Comments Inside

Beef Field Day Planned

_._Residents of Wayne County are more providing for their future by putting more

heavily 'insured at the present time fhan m~~e~ ars~:~It~sO~~;~~~iP of fife insurance

th~~t~:;he;~;yb~:~~ better financial sate has reached an aJl.time high in Wayne
guards than they orit:e had, '!hanks to social County. The tptal amount in force is now

-~ security and private pension plans, they appro'ximately $66 mill,ion.
- have been ihcreasin9 fhelr, insurance hold· The basic statistics, for the nation af large
i ings, especially life' insurance, in recent and tor each of the states, come from the

years. 1" Department'of Commerce 'and fror:n the Life
~eQd is attribJ!ted_ in__ parf.. ~? !he ~f:l~su~:.~.~_ce.~_~_ct Book, re_c~~~:t re!~a.sed. p

that most local families are earning more , They sh0v.:, iturr-tI1~mriwar-&--l~al Ameri-
th b fore ~nd are in. belfer shape econom· cans have set up for themselves In the form
. a~ eenabling' them to en-large on this type of life insurance has grown to the enormous
~~aP:~tectlon' sum of $1,628 billion.

-When farmers mq.de up each
other's thre"hlng crews to help
haryest lhe grain in comradely ~

~pirit, and nobody sold it to
Russia?

lincoln Attorney
To Represent

Allen Board

JOE 'NUSS

Nuss Named
Bbard Member
Of Association

'Old Settlers'
Club Sub;ect

Wayne in a~ attempt to keep the
community growing in an order·
Iy, planned manner, they em·
phasize.

If the comrriissioners decide to
adopt county.wide zoning, a
decision Ihey are expected to
reach after talking with officials
in other counties which have
gone that route, it would entail
spending betwe~n $12,000 and
stS,OOO draw up the· req'uired
comprehensive plan • ~old the
necessary public hearings dnd
fhe like before the process could
be completed; according to of·
fieials

Once c'ounty wide zoning is
adopted, county officials have to
set up procedures lor enforcing
any rules and regulations. That
is usually done through a board
composed of several persons
represenfing all areas of the
county

The Allen school board has
named Lincoln attorney Ed Per
ry as its spokesman during
salary negotiations with the
Allen Education Association

Both Perry, and the associa
lion's representative. Noel Rob
erts of the Nebraska Siale
Education Association. are sche
duled to lJIeet- and seleel a fhird
party before talks begin

Wayne businessmen Joe Nus$ The~ board Clnd assoc'lanon
has been named 10 replace Dale I,lave reached an Impasse alter
Guf')hall on the board of direc they could not agree on an
tors of lhe Wayne Retail Asso acceptble salary schedule tor
eiation. spanS'or of the weekly the 1974-75 school year
Birthday Bucks drawings. In the event the three man

t~~O~~~~~~s·_;~;;~';::-·~;-"-c!~·~~;~/:l·i~~~~~:;,maa/;~~:;l~~m.~~lj~;;~~~Ut~~.~.;:;n~~_}.....• --.- -, F fr f'fe-rn~af1y-pr00f1g a couple o~'!'in~tIDe"-Coeds-· _
nlC at.wl.nsl,de dUring a ~eetlng will serve a three· year ferm on acceptable to both sid~-.lbe.-_._--ar--e-5fiowi-ng-thaf-womencanooheavy labor, thank you.
01 the Winside ,Community Club theboard,~_ ea5ecotilcigolOcoUri- Maureen AndE!rsor,t of Aurelia, la., left, and Janette
I st.w

e
:

k
. ,bers Roger Nelson, ChClrfes Sur Huelsman of Schaller, la., are working on the campus

Heading .up those ~ommltt~s ber. Orville Sherry, AI Wittig, S I . f grounds crew - an.d not just cleaning. up stray paper or
WIll be R\Char.d MIller, ':'~In Arnie Reeg and Clarence Kuhn a a rl es or pickin'g dar.Jdelions. The other daY,they'helped lay sod, all
parade: Dale Miller, advertiSing HIS term began the first of this --lhe v,.:ay.--fr:om unloading heavy rolls of grass from a I.ruck,
and booster trips; 'Walter month T h I then sgreding it on the ground. At other times they rake or
Hamm, hors~shoe pitching; The retail association will holP ," ,eae ers s mow grass. This is the first time in anybody's memory that
George Voss, water fights, and its first annua1 meeting at noon girls have worked on the grounds crew, although last year
!he Rev. G. W. Gottberg, ,youth Wednesday at" Bill's Cafe.' All Boo~f~-I- ..I·..tc~m one coed was. employed as a pajTlt~r. __... _.__~__.
nigh! . ' association .members are urged -U v

Them-e tor the main parade to attend and offer c~mments or Wayne· Carroll school board
wTII be TV commerclal.s. Story· ,>uqgestions about the· associa members are expected to con
book character.s will be the hem's weekly Idrawing or other sider approving a salary sched.
theme for the ktddie parade.. . aetlvitie,:> 01 the group. ule for teachers for the 1974.75

dU~i~;e~h;~s;:;i~ ~~s~~~::: w;eoku,~t'i:?e~~i~~ot:e:~r GI::; school year during their meeting--'
Schell('nberg. Fredrickson, Ted Bahe and Jack tonight (Monday). ,

In other, action, the club Manske Committees for the board and
decided to give ejght silver Wayne Education ASsociation
dollars away as prices for ,the 0' Off o .early in April reached agree~

p.cology pos;,jr '..:on~e·~1 C'. ·t,. J"venl e leer ~=~"~'~' ~aSs~h:~~~~yW;~~~;;~~~d
~~~~~:~C:k~e~h~ro~~~~;~\To Talk Here ers from the present $6,800 fo
program. $7,175, a jump of' $375:

ne~~e~::ni cf~a:~a~~~oo:o~~~ For 'Law Day' ch:~~e:~~e~.:e~~cr~:~~~d~:aCnh~
organile things in times of bad The chIef juvenile probation ers receive for additional educa
storms was .George Voss oUlcer for Lancaster COtinty tion experience-beyond the un

Fiffeen members turned out juvenile courl will talk 10 stu dergraduate level or for addi
for fhe meeting. held at St dents in Wayne Thursday as ti6nal experience. Teachers now
Paul's Lutheran Church. Guests part" of Wayne County's observ· receive. _.JJ"H>lr per cent r.aises-f ~ II: ~ ... _ ...-;.-.,.,.. Me 2.4.
~~~~:~~a;t;s~~~~~~~a~~: ·artre--of ·63w Day- --- ------.:rbo'vt~lr-~or--~h-¥eaF- e-r--I-~-HVn_ ---Y----
club will n'!'eet agai-n on May 27 William Janike Will. speak to _~~;:~~ir~~n~ Ut~:i~' ae:~~~:~~ A beef field day will be held at found' that the ~i~~ - moisture

high ~chool students from 1. to 2 backg'round an-d five and a half Northeast Station near Co~cord corn stored whole is better than

Coppe!.r Wire Stolen p.m. and 10 se~enth and elgh:h per cent increases for each nine on Friday evening, May 24. if i.t is either ground- at'--mgh
graders fro~ 2. JS to. 3: 15. Bo h hours of graduate work up to a The meeting is .timed between mOIsture or dried before stor

The Wayne County sheriff is programs 11;1 the high sch-ool maximum of master's degree marketing two duplicate I.ots of age," Tolman explained, There
advising farmers to be on the lect~re hall ,are open to the plus 27 ho'urr- cattle. Walt Tolman, beef re- have been .some. probler:ns of
watch for persons stealing cop publiC Tile Wayne-Carrol.l system searcher. said, This will let spoilage wdh high mOisture
per wire fram vacant' farm Janike-, Who holds undergrad. was one of the first in Northeast cattlemen see the keeping qua. corn. he admits, but he feels he
homes. uate and graduate degrees from Nebraska to re~ch tentative lity of high moisture Corn ston~d now. has a. workable system .of

Don Weible said Friday that fhe Un,iversity of Nebraska· Lin· agreement on salaries for the in different ways ~n.9_.~!,!!.9_~see stofln.2}r.~.~~,and rQug~~"!l!~=---__
~~~~ft.J~orte9 col·n. will discuss what th_e coming school year Sjnce then come of the cattle b~_d, he tures In. bunker~ as well as

copper wiring m,issing from juvenile ,court's functions are Winside' h~corriPleted salary noted. There will De fee?lot~ s.lIos.
.,.-.... ·vatemt-·fM'ffls-teads.,~n .. t.he".PdSL .. ..,.m;t.gL'!'.~ ..~.!~~.'!.~.!.~ ..~...~~:"te.of ho,:,", negotiations b.ut Allen, has been formance and carcass Informa· The grain and roughage mix-

two or three .weeks. He noted probatlOn officers go abcYLlt'·ttrelT"····10rced·to.eaH..m-a.. t,h.r.ae.member. .1'lon-..on..th.e.. .caJ.tJ.e...aJr..~gJ;!y ... !'!.l.~r: ....~-tllf'es ...s.tot:e.d in bunkers. which
that Dixon County. has' been work. fact· finding commilt.ee after _ keted. . --are-being: co~p~;'e<d·<are·;i'lfaU;r
having copper wire thefts in His talk was scheduled by teachers and board reached an Th~ field day will be a and high moisture sherle~ corn,
recent weeks. Wayne attorney Kem Swarts, impasse in iormal negoliat.l?ns, "Iwillgh: meeting" at 7 p.m. so corn silage and high--m6I5fu-re'

Thefts have occurred at farm county chairman for this year's Atso scheduled lor tonight s there will be light to se~ the shelled corn and field-harvested
homes southwest, northwest and Law Day USA. Law Day was meeting, scheduled to start at.8 callie and feed: Tolman sardo ground high moisture ear corn.
northeast of .Wayne In r_ecenf observed nationally on May 1, o·clock. at the high school. IS Interest c~nters .around the .'
weeks, acc?rdrng' to the Sherr~f.~but ~fLwillb~d__ diSCUSSion of..,---- t~e ~rogress of storage of h,g~ m.?~sture whole The Northeast Ne~raska .Llve-

Several years, ago a ----person Thursday because of c~nflicting salary, negoliaTlOns With non corn mi.xed with rou~hage and stock F~eders A.ssoclatlon IS co-
was electrocuted near Wayne t' 't' See BOARp, page 5 slored In bunkers. We have sponsoring the field day.

:~:~ef~~~~P~~Za~~;:~~ cho:~:r "ac· I-VI .,es : :':';.: .:.:.;.;.;..... . .;.:-:<.; :. . ;.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:;:.:

~ JANE OWENS
WH Graduate
Gets $1,000
Scholarship

should fake steps 10 adopt
county.wide zoning.

Rural zoning is a way to avoid
conflicting uses of pr_op<;.rty in
an atlempt to keep people fro~

gefting angry with their neigh.
bors, losing money from drops
in property values or ending up
in court trying to determine
whether CI'~rtain pieces of land
should or shouldn·t be used for
such things as housing deV(~'op

ments, feedJots and the like,
oUkials e1xplain

It is much fhe same as zoning
adopted by communities such as

~

'state' "Office of Planning and
Prbgramming, and Steve Mar
tin, directQr ot th~ Mld·Elkhorn
Counci'l 'of Governments

At the meeting held at Win·
side, those two men showed a
shorr-firm -e-xpfafr'i1h-g'--rural-'zon.
lng and answered questions for
the appro)(imate 40 persons who
turned out for .the meeting.

.~The commlss·ioners are hope.
ful more people will attend
Tuesday's meeting in Wayne
because it will give them a
better idea as to whether they

Just Dlggin' Away

Still confused about what rural
zoning is all 'about?

If so, you probably aren't
alone, but you can brush· up on
the subject jf you attend a public
mee.tlng Tuesday' I'"!ight at 8
o'c;::lock at the Wayn,'e Counly
courtroom.

The ,meeting. like .one, held In
Winside several week.s ago, has
been called by th!,? county com
missioners in an attempt to
better inform residents about
county·wide zoning.

Attending the mee-ting will be
Gene Sturm, a planner with the

Election Draws Nigh;
But No Candidates
Spending Heavily

Mothers, Wives
Spotlighted Insurance

Wayne I, the place fo, molh In County at-
ers and wlYes to be Oil Saturday

.. ;:~~_=:e~~h~~n~Oa7~,%~~ _. __ AII~.!im.e ttigh
i-'-"7--~---·----'-,---llonaires-forl\c~Elar·']J=rrf<mon;--C,; O·f·· $-6~·'6==M· -11-:-

Some 'Iucky mother or wife :;: , I Ion
wil.l .recelv~ Birt,hday .Bucks i:: . - ,

~J ~O~~I~~ne~~~~~e~:s:~n f.: ,..".".., ,,' ,..,.., .
. '~r~~ -~~~~~~J~~; ~~ntl~:tU~~: ",

~:'::====~~W~H;~;.,:~~~a':'=d:~n~~.~.e.ss.:-.. C""'a·r.f·.~-M·o--.·L... -.. ·r--£.....o... rns..... -5-.... Brsts-irr.eol1~.esJ ....~..--~~~~cc.c-2'c.'i'~~~':-i-~~F---'-.··,,'·~c--'......=··-'--~~__~__.__~.·.·cc~~ -~---c Saturday afternoon. Mothers ~I-' Ii ~~, . . 'I ..'!' ~,' :' "

',.2.:'L·~.:. fi!f~~~,i;;;;;~.;,,! -1\ :.' .>·~I1~~~~;;;':·,··"'i',.,:':., and wlves 18 years a~d.. ol~er 'Sandra Breitkreulz, society' "the state who won f.our top ma~~up. ~II were .won In com- -
-~ may register In parhclp~l,"g editor for The 'Nayne Heratd, ''', awards was Joan Burney, pop· petltl~n With weeklIes ~nd semi-

businesses Thursday, Friday won five first place awards In ular newspaper columnist and ",:eeklle~ between 2~~~and 5,000
and until 2:3O-'Saturday" after· th Nebraska Press Women writer from Harfinron. CirculatIon. ' .

1190n., TheSd~a~ing W~t1 ~e h~l~ As~ociation's annual conte~ts, Mrs. Breitkre~tZ'1 c0';J~eted o~!!~:soaw~~;~~lth~r~I:-r:'~~
at 3.30 a ur ay a eop e two_ fc_wex than the leading with both weeklies-and:dallles In_~---~--. .._,._._

- Natural- Gas--Co;- award winner. . ' feature picture of the flgur'e of

-~~~;6~·Ro;t~it~~~n~:rrt:g~: ~~S~n~o~~~~:t~~~t~~L~~;iy~fn~g: ~ ;~m~~~:::~!~~;:~e~~i;~~:E~~ ;:£~~~n:.,:C:::efa:,:e::e:
first ,300 mothers and. wives who -Pan," for her interview last July , ·,between 2,OOl,'and,$,OOO in win· during .the assoclafion~s annual

~~~~"e:J~~~~~'~:t~;~~.9;30 titled ':Auetioneer A Familia,r ~~iCm~h~n~ornt:r:~;~~ for her conventlon.and awards pr,esent--
Figure "In the Scene" and for at ion in Uncoln Satlirda.y.

' No purcha,ses are required to three special ar-ticles - on In -'addition 'to. winning' those Her honors tallow special ree_
obtain 'th~ free plant or .tp education, interpretive news reo top honQrs" she wo~ four s.econd .09n11l0n given ,the 'neVolspaper 'by
participate: in the drawing for porting am:J'fashions. place awards _' .fqr .a feature the state" press a~sochI1Ion,

-. ~~~U~~.~Sk~;~~ebU~~~~s~e:~d;hn:: kn~~~ ~~~;pa;pe~~~r~~;;.:~~ ~~~rs o~a~~c ~~ffIC~~I~~a~g~~~ ~~~~ht~~~~sA~~;~'9~;h~~~~~hs~'
. patronize .where 10 register for column(sf from Coz<ld, won ~" Christmas presents for a s~ctal soclatlon! for excellenFe In such

TAKING ADVAN.TAGE of, ThtJrsday~s--flne spring \t~cafhc:r were Bryan Schmoldt <1nO. the drqwing, according to Roger more firsf prace -'Fl6n~n~- • ',.-, edifion she workbd on,' "<:>.1" areas as communl~y service,
SU,sen LJndner. a coupie Wayrfe 'youths-who spont part of the afternoon bUilding tunr:eh in - Nelson, cp'chairman {or the MrS. Breitkreutz. :' ._, ,. "" ' ... ",~~,~~'r:!'~ :~;ws "p<;l~-:-r~~a:rfY- ,..Jr:or!tpi?~~\,ma!ke ....,~ ,_oitifJ_~.~~~~t~L;!~

~ ..;;,::::,bo:;~n~~~Z'J.,~Ic~':,::;~~~~'n;,a:~;~t:ea~du~':~?;u~; ;:~;'j;rdfPa£eM' of --c;~_,J:~~,~tni' H~~'"~j~Sp:Wifh . AmOnglhe-(OULWo~e~·ac'ossc$~~~!3~(~~~~[?l':e~}ynr!~7"'~1-F~~f'f~?C1-~yr.a.r~m'-:i;:- ...-
,.',·_~·:c~-,·_'-:~--}--~-r:------fl'l i ,~ j

TflEWAYNEERALD
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787,:MC)NDAY,.MAY 6, 1974 Pubhsh~d f;very Monday and' Thursday at

Se,liond CI1S5 Postage Paid at Wayne.' Nebra-sk.a .'NINETY.EIGHTH YEAR NUMBER NINE"F~THREE· 114 M~un. Wayne~Nebraska 68787

No candidales f.pr county of ty offic~ with the passage of a
fi({~ .... in Wayne County had_ bill by, the: last state legislature.
r~eeived any' campaign confr-i Candidates apm'l required fo
butions"and only five of the 13 list' free help 'from non-profes·

"" _.-h"Id._"Ju..lc.d•••an.)I_."".C<1mPillgrL..e.~, ~!.Q.~_~:d ..P.J~9.P.J~_DQr.m,~.tl:i ..<nQL!';.Q!'!t:~_
penditure'; by lhe first of last pensated for. volunteer services.
w€.'ek, according to records they fravel expenses and filing fees
filed wUh. the county election Nol listlr.Jg any expenditures in
commissioner thf.'ir cam ai ns lJ t t p t

Only ones listing c1penditures of last week were clerk Norris
we're Merlin Beiermann and Weibte. sheriff Don Weible,
incumbent Joe Wil~on. candi clerk of district court Joann
dates for, the first di5triet com Ostrander, treasurer Leon Mey·
ml~sloner's j:ob; Ed Watkins and cr. ·superinten<!lent, of sthools
incumbent Floyd Burl, candj- Fred Rickers, and noxious weed
dales for the .third districl bOard members Mike Karel and
commissioner's job, and incum John Owens.' All are unopposed
benf assessor Doris Stipp, All in the prim.ary election. All are
are ReptJ,blica,ns ronoln$' In the primary as

All 13 candidates filed reporfs Repubtlcans e)o;cepf, for Rlcke'rs,
with election commissioner Nor· Karel and· Owens, who· hold
ris Weible stlpulalittg how much . non.polit~ca.1 posts . Jane Owens, a WaYFie High
they had received in contrl·but Also Ilstln9. no expenditures graduate studying at the Uni
10ns 'and how much they ----had was, ~,awrence B a .c .. kslrom, V~y .of Nebraska. tincoln. is
spent or their campaign. The Burt s ,_other Republican oppo, ---ne 0110 UN L studenfs selected
report is the fl~_~t. of three each ~:n~hitdt:~ t~i;nary r~n~ff f~r ~~ receive $1,000 Donald Walters
~~~:~at~h:f~e~~v~e~.~I~e~~t po:t. r S flC commISSIoner 5 Miller Scholarships

~tdtl~ra::ss~~ila~llIr:;;r~~JO~:I ur=:\I~~i;3 :;e t~:e ot~~enf1~~ liS~:~ i~:~~~:r~~i~:'~:~~ee~~~:~
wc(On Oct. 21 and Nov.25 candldales: Miller in memory 01 her 'hus

The reports became requlre'd Beiermann: $17.78 'or prin! band. Miller was the so'! of the
10' candldafes ,unnlng fo' coun See S~END~ge;. See SCHOLARSHIP, ...ge 5
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Reg. ",.as $1 16°
Sq. Yd.

Sq,-Yd.

Reg. >l.29 . $ '3 45
Sq. Yd. Sq Yd

Be surt:! and register in our
store to be a "Millionaires~
For a Day." Nothing to buy
- just co?,e tn and register.

ReQ. ~S.98

Sq. Yd.

Reg. SlO.50

Sq. Yd.

Reg $6.98

Sq. Yd.

Reg. $6.95
Sq. Yd.

Reg.I12J10

Sq. Yd.

Reg. S12J.7S $9000

------,---------
$ 5~9Yd

---------~---

$29JYd---------------

$5000

---------------Candy Stripe Shag on rubber back. All nylon, Reg. , .... $460
12 tt. wide. Sq. Yd.___________ Sq. Yd.

$8~~d.

Green· Tweed, High-Low Sculptured Carpet.
Jute back, 100 per cent nylon. 12'xll'. Reg. "L5.

Multi-Color Nylon Shag with tat~back of heavy
rubber. 12 fl. wide:

High-Low Sculptured Nylon on .Jute Back.
Orange-Gold blend. 12 It. wide. 15'x9'.

High.Low Sculptured Nylon with jute back.
Gold, 12 fl. wide.

New Rega J. Short shag of 100 per cent spun
space dyed nylon. Bright tweeds - 11 color
selection, lute back.

Level Loop Kitchen Carpet. 100 per cent nylM
on rubber back. 12 fl. wide. Shaded Orange~

Green blend.

100 Per Cent Nylon Shag on heavy rubber back.
Easy to install. 12 It. wide: One roll red; one
roll green.

PRICES SLASHED ON
---I~-----

MANY ROOM.-SIZE REMNANTS!

MOIH6R'SDAY
'111111111111

New Riviera. 100 per. cent Acrylic. Random
sheared, high. low sculptured. 11 color selection.

. j""'ilable in 12 ft. andJ5.#. wid#>s,- -

MonopOly. 100 per cent nylon. Short shag on
heavy jute back. 16 colors to choose frorT) - all
tweeds. 12 It. wide.

WALL~APER

DEPARTMENT

He.avy Shag on RUbber.. Back. All n. ylon. Color: Reg. '7.60 $ L 25
__Car.a~~.~. ~!.CL__-U_.Sq_'(

UNLIMITED

S~ECTION

• Murals. Silks

• Grass. SceniCs

• Flocks. Vinyls

• Fabrics

Jtm Marsh
-~~nager

SOO, chamber board member,
the program a~so gives urban
ilnd rural ,flomen an oppor-tunlty
to - become belfer acquainted
WITh each other and with the
Interests and concerns of each
other

Noon speaker, at a brunch
prOVided bi the Union Stock
Yards Company of Omaha, was
Ruth Hogan, repr~enting t·he
National Live Stock and Meat
Board of Chi-<:a§Q He-r fo-ptC Wa-5
'Meat In the News'

The evenrng banquet speaker
was William E. Galbraith from
the USDA Region 7 Office of
Intergovernmental At/airs at
KaflsQ~, City". /It!.9, t-!!? _st?~_e__9!l_
··Rural America Today"

Music Program

This TUesday
The publiC is invited to attend

the Wayne elementary school
music program this Tuesday
evening at 7,30 p.m

About 200 youngsters from
grades one through four, will
participate In the hour,long
presentation, according to Mrs
Dean Pierson, music instructor

The program will b) held at
the high school ,lecture hall.

THURSDAY MAY 9.1974
AAUW salad-sandwich
Roving Gardeners Club. Richard Korn
'St Paul's LeW sewing day \I am ...

FRIDAY, MAY 10. 1974
Golden Age Club, Mr and r,,".r<., Harold Sorensen 7 10

pm
Wayne Federated Womar, s Club breakfast. 9 a m
Wayne High Schoof mus,( banquet, high school

Commons

UCOi.OMcMUNITVU
~LENDARI,

MONDAY, MAY 6,1974
Acme Club breakfast. Miller's Tea Room, 9 a.m
Amerjcan Legion Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p,m
Conf.usable Collectables Questprs CI,Jb, Mrs Bill Ree~L 8

p.m
Cu-zins' C.lub, Mrs Roy Habrock. Emerson, 2 p.rn
Monday Pitch Club', """'rs Sievers _
St, Paul's LCW Martha 2 pm
waYl1e·Carroll MUSIC Booster's high school band room.
-7Ep.~- .

TUESDAY-. MAY 7, 1974
8-Ettes Bridge Club, Mrs. Bud Froehlic;::h l 8 p.rn
Elemenlary School music. program, higH school lecture

.na-11, 7:30 p.rn \
H~I1..sjde Club guest day. Mrs Herman Vahlkamp, 2 p,m.
Mrs, Jaycees, 8 p, m
Pla,Mor Bridge Club:Mrs Erma Utecht
Royal Neighbors of America, Mr.s Sue Brown, 8 p,m

WEDNESDAY, MAY 8,1974
Grace: Lutheran Ladies Aid guest day. 2 p,rn
La"porte Club, Mrs Kenneth Ramsey. 2 p.m
Redeemei' Lutheran Circle.,;. 9'15 am 1·30. ') and 8

pm
St Paul's LCW Naomi Circle'} pm
Umted Methodist Women·", breaklast and program, 9

am

SUBS(RJPT'ON RATES
In Wayne Pierce. Cedar'- Dixon· Thurston Cuming Sfanton

::'~5'i:\~~c~uo~:~ ~:f~d:;e~o~~~(:s~:,::~~;xsam;;,;:; PhOM 375.2110
'1,~or-!Jl(· m<mths.--4-ft,1§ fer tt'lrl@ months Sing I'!'~

At Homemakers' Day

1~4 Main Street Wayne, Nebraska 681'7 Phone 37,S..UOO

Established in 187~' a newspaper published semi-weekly.
flcnday and Thursday (except holidaysL by· Wayne Herald
Publishing Compan'l, Inc., J. Alan Cramer, President; entered
in the post office at Wayne, N'ebraska 68787. 2nd c.lass postage
paid at Wayne, Nebraska 68787.-_._-_._._--

Poetry - The Wayne H~rard does not feature a li1erary page
and does not have a literary editor. Theretore poetry (s not
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Two area women were among
the 100 recognized Thursday at
the 28th arlrluat Rural Home
makers' Leadership Recognition
Day program In Omalla

Reeriving homemaker leader
ship pinS dnd cert"lficates at the
banquet held Thur,sday evening
at the P.arnada Inn, were Mrs
Robert Porter. a member of the
Three M's Home Extenslor Club
in Wayne, and Mrs Paul Rahn,
a member of the- Elf -ETten;;ron
Club in Allen.

The presentations werr, made
by flAary O'Redly. preSident 01
the Women's DrVISlon of the
Greater Omaha Chamber of
Commerce, sponsor of the an
nual program

ThiS is Mrs. Porfer·s thIrd
year as a member of a home
exfension cJub In January she
be:Q.an .. _Sef_;lIng as _pr~~I.~~n.t.. of
the Wayne County Home E)(fen
sion Council

Mrs. Rahn has been an e)(ten
sian club member about 10
years and IS treasurer of the
Dixon County Home E)(tension
Council Council officers are
invited to attend the program
each year "

Women from Nebraska, Iowa
and Kansas communitl€:s were
recognized for their lei'lderShip
roles According to Sandy Sis·,

THE WAYNE HERALD

Lors LJch
The brrde IS a 1971 graduate of

EOLlCd_._ Hlgn. .._S'::.n{;-Ql- .fftd__ 'I!.- "(5

senror at, Walne Slate College
The bridegroom. a 1971 Wayne
High Scl::iool graduate, affends
Wayne State College and jusf
completed practice teaChing at
Emerson Hubbard High School

Paid 6n
Savings

Certificates
- Seven Year
510,000 Minimum

MR. AND MRS JIM MEYER

.Iii··

305 MainSt

Phone 375-204:1

and yellow flowers in white
wicker basketS

. ..Mr.._,(lJ)q_.M.r::~._J_er.r.::.'. D.amel5. at
Wayne and Mr. and Mrs Wayne
Lith 01 Chicago served as hosts
to the recepfion held at the
church parlors following the
ceremony, Sharon Flam, Sharon
Throener. Pam Harder and
N\ary l'ich arranged gtfts. as
siste<l by Bonnie Gregg of 'Ponca

an~,~Y~::~e;;C~auss of Wake Cuzins' Club Meets . I '",-
field and Mrs. Willard Gregg 01 CUllns' Club members met ~ •
Ponca served the cake Mrs with Mrs. Virgil Moseman of \, "
Terry Meyer of Wayne and Mrs Emers.on Thursday Pr'ize-s at ~ "

:ch~~r~~in~Z:s~aa:da ~~~e ~:::la;e~~n~\u~:~rsKete':~:~ MRS. PAUL RAHN MRS ROBERT PORTER
Richards of Ponca served Lutf and Mrs_ Howard Mau

P~~e.s.5es-- werJ~ Barbara N€7(+-mee-ti~--~--Area--We-m-en--W-e-nereG---~
Daniels and Karen Baier of with Mrs, Roy Habrock of
Wayne, Jeri Gr,egg of Ponca and~son at 2 'P.m

Be sure and register in
our sfore to be a "Million
airess For a Day." Noth
ing to buy - just come in
& register.

SAVING~AND LOAN

:\~,-

The Wayne (Nebr.) ,Herald, Monday, ~y 6,1974

WAYNE FEDERAL..
To FH Y~ur Needs With Earnin'gs Of 7'1. % or

7% or 60/. % or 6'h % or 5% %.

. Substantial Interest Penalty Is Required For Early Withdrawal Of'Cerlifiu'esr

II Present Certificates Transfer,able on Maturit'y

Paid On
PassbookSa~.ngs

From Date Of

Deposjt To Date

Of Withdrawal

2'

L.or; Chace Host
For Orientation

Lori Chace,· daughter of Dr
~nd Mrs, Walter R. Chac" of
~aurel, is one of 15 University of
Nebraska s-tudents who' will
serve as hosts at the 11th annual
summer orientation program tor
new students and their parents.
*0 be held June 5 through July 3
itt the Uncoln campus
_~..:orient.ation...---program
serves to (ntraduce freshmen to
the campus and University life

Gloria C!regg, Jim L.M'eyer
MarrY_QfRedeemer Church

in a 3; p.m. ceremony, held

~h~~c~~~~~~~~:rG;~~er:e~
came the bride of Jim L. Meyer.
Parents of the couple are Mr,.
and Mrs. DeRoy Gregg of Ponca

-- arm----Mr. ... and -Mr:s.------Afvin
Neyer of Wayne.

Carol Gregg ot 'Ponca regIs,
tered the 225 guests who were
usheied Into the church by
David Baler of Wayne, Doug
Uch of Chicago, III., and Mark
Gregg of Ponca.

Candles were lighted by Cindy
Burchum of Ord and Michael

~ Gregg of Ponca. The Rev. S. K.
deFreese officiated at the double
ring rites. Jadle Butler Qf Char·
ter Oak, la., sanQ.... accompanied
by Mrs. WillIam Kugler.

Gall Gregg of Ponca served
her sister as maid of honor, and
another sister, Lori Gregg of
Ponca, was iunior bridesmaid.
Bridesmaids were Julie Hill of
Norfolk. and Shirley Sparks of
Decatur.

Roger Meyer of Wayne was
his brother·s best man. Grooms
men were another brother, Ter
ry Meyer of Wayne, and Randy
Humpal of Butte.

The bride selected a toe· length
gown of white organza and
venice lace, styled with empire
bOdice and A-line skirt which
ended in a ruffled flounce. Her
(iered veil and floor, length man
titra were caught to a lace band,<
atld she carried a cascade of
Ph-lk, blue and yel/ow flowerS
. :The bride'-s attendants were
gowneQ in floor-length, empire
!rock,')..in_d.i.ff.e.r.eR-t._pa.s-;e.J·.5--hades.
rhey wore rainbow ribbons in
their hair and carried pin~c blue



By Larry Turnel:

Swanson TV
RCA

311 Mam st
Wayne

Phone 375 3690

I Save on a Nice
Stock of Diamonds

And Gold
Purchased Before

The Recent
Price Increases!

To bring you Ihose "WonderfUl
World 01 DIsney" slories in
volVing never.before·seen shots
01 Wild animals, the crews
somelimes brmg along their own
"wild" an,mills, When one story
Involved Eskimos and polar
bears, lor...,example, a group of
tralned,andsupp05edlyreliable
bl'ar5 "";".15 prOVIded at con5ider
able exp(>nse. but they refused to
co rate

An emergency call brought a
spec'al,~1 who eliminated the
WOIf'5kln 1mI'd parkas worn by
crew member5 the scent

----"'i!!!.f1ed 'he bears. Then, the
exp~v~~
whale blubber 10 bribe the
beilr5, who performed on cue
thereafter

Does your TV set perform
perfectly on cue. .like when you
turn lIon' If nol, it's time to
phone for one of our skilled
lechme't1ns who will put your set
baCK In like-new condition. Why
delay? Phone today!

40 Attend ikA
Forty members and guest(

attended the April 23 meeting of
the Inter~ational Reading Asso
ciation (IRA) at Pierce Elemen_
tary School. The group included
representatives from Wayne,
Winside, Laurel, Randolph, Os.
mond, Norfolk, Nelign, Elgin,
Plainview, Tilden, Wausa arid
Pierce

Officer:;; ,~lected to serve for
the coming -year are LQls Dunl<
lau of Pierce, president; Allee
Johnson of Wak·efield, presl
dent·elect; Opal Timmer of Os·
mond, treasurer, and Allee
Korth of Pierce, secretary.
Mary Miller of Elgin was re
elr.'r.1ed to serve a fhree·year
term as director and Dr. Mary
Arlene Schulz of Wayne was
named stale board representa
tivr

[)err"cr· Langenberg 'of Nor
foil< and Dr Schulz attended the
National IRA con'vention at 'New
Orleans April 29 May 4

G THE SAVINGS
ON TO YOU!

You've Talked
About Buying Mom

A Diamond
0' A

Diamond Dinner
Ring!

Be sure & register rn our store
to be a "Millionairess For a
Day." Nothing to buy - just

come in & regist,:~,:_.

The Wayne (Nebr.r Herald, Monday, May 6,1974
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Gag Theatre
Wayne Nebr
PhOn( 315 1180

• I ••••••••••••

Salesman Swoops, Sells, Scrams
It took about two years of marriage for me to 'discover my 

only salvation from the guiles of salesmen was to interrupt
fheir introductory, guaranteed·to·hook·you statement with,
"Thank you, but we already have one," and eXit w'rlh "Excuse
me please, I hear my potatoes boiling over'

Of course this didn't fool anY'one, but II gal me olf the
hook just the same, and I/;'ithout the painful sublection of my
weak will to an overdose of temptation

You see, when I am alone, I can convince myself of the
v'lrlue of the S'lmple life, But put me in a crowd 01
materialistic objects. all shouting, "Buy me, and your life will
be easier," and my resistance crumbles

The program I employed worked sufficiently well to keep
me from taking out a five year subscription to SIX popular
magazrnes for ius1 the prICe of the postage, to pursuade the
Uncle Arthur's Bedtime Sfories salesman that I really had the
complete set my parents had bought me as a chiid and to
prevent me from signing my life away for a Ihird set of
encyclopedias. {I'd rather not go Into the circumstances 01
how we already happen to have two sets,}

As I began to say, all was going well unrrl better haiL
unaware of the intricacies of the 5ystem, inVited a vacuum
cleaner salesman over to us a free, home demonstratIOn

"It's a good way learn about the product," he
explained, noting the glaze In my eyes

No, I didn't get or threaten to run away from
home I was 100 busy planning my strategy I could lake a
headache and go up to bed I could be on the phone when he
arrived and stay there'll! he left I could fall down the
basement slalrs as he arrived and escape via Ihe res,eve
squad

'Oh, come on now, Mrs. B ," I sale! to my5elf "Surely you
can listen polilely to a simple sales pitch and then hrmly say,
"We really aren't interested at this time"

The children were enamored of the charming salesman
and promptly offered the $3,42 from their combined piggy
banks it we would just buy this wonderful gadget

The demonstration was fascinating, the producl a real
beauty, the down payment minimal. the contract inviting. The
machine arrives next week

Pink and Blue
Shower Sunday

Dixon County Tea Held
Tuesday-ciNE StoHon-~

The 1974 Dixon County Home registration. Mrs. Marlen John
Extension spring let'! was held son, county chairman, extended

-iuesc:tay-atterlloOIl al Ille tln1--------------m~om-e··d~me_g_I"(jUr)

versity of Nebraska Northeast in an introductory song
Station, Concord "Greenhouse Greats," a film

Host clubs were Wesfside, Elf, and talk on a European green
Papas' Partners, Sunshine. A\ house tour, was given by Kent
len Community and Hillcrest Hall of Wayne. Hall also ex

Papas' Partners took care of plained growing procedures for
terrariums '

Door prizes were won by Mrs
Ken Linafelter of Allen, Mrs
Lloyd Luelhe and Mrs Ervin
Kraemer_ oL_ Concord, SyQnie
Curry of Ponc" and Mrs. Jim
Nelson and Mrs Glenn E'by 'of
Laurel

Group' of 'The Long
and sharI and a s'll ver tea
concluded lhe program

A baby shower honoring Mr5
Dean Jensen of Winside was
held Sunday affernoon at Les'
Steak House

Thirty live guests attended
from Elkhorn, Concord, South

- sj'o-G-x----C-tty, Wakefield and

Wayne
Baby picture!> of Mr. and Mrs

Jensen were on - display and
pencil games were conducled by
Peg Luff. Mrs. Randy Holdorf
gave a reading, Prizes were won
by Mary Ann Ginn and Mrs, Don
Luft and were presented the
honoree

pu~;~. g~;?t~\ wJe~~sernegiSs~~::~
by Tammy Holdorf

Hostesses were Mrs. Randy
Holdorf and .Mrs. Terry Luff

/c~
,.I.<:-,-~-

I'
I

~~.

$1400

boxed pleat for ease
Lady Manhattans Ban-Lon "';

She Top Wear one You'll Jove your
She And so WIJJ everyone else

(
I

'Taffatlna
Shapekeepe,'

)

\,," O,~Wh't.,

Jazz Concert Coming Up
The Wayne High School· .stage Tuesday, May 14, at'the Wa.yne

ban, nder the dir"ectlon ofRon State College RiH~sey Theater
Dalton, w senf their fourth Tickets, at $1 for adults·and 50
annual jazz concert at 7: 30 p.m. cents "or studenfs, are avaIlable

from Dalton, stage band mem
bers or at the door

The 22· member group, which
placeq second at the MIdlands
Jazz Festival in Fremont in
April and fifth at the Mid·Amer
Jca Stage. Band contest in Oma2

,!:ba, will inc'lude in fheir presen
tation a medley of Glenn Miller
numbers. '

Also on Ihe program are a
country. western spec-ral, "Ell's
Comln'." by Maynard Fergu

SCHMIDT Mr and Mrs Ronald son; theme from "The Sting" by
,)(hm';(J! 01 Hoskins, a son. Paur Scott Joplin. a Thad Jones

-----..n-arpw, I Ibs-', -y-oz--,. Aprtt -:JO number and others

\

otbN5 SprIng coal.-. Irom Misty Harbor, Cathy Dee, Bromley alld many
olher brands

Wf! gift wrap your 91fts FREE, we invite you to make a visit to our
slore and leI U-5 help you select a gift for your mother, wife, grandmother.
You Will find Ihat our sales ladieS are competent and courteous and
hr>lpful

----.~.~.,- "--..__.~_. ' ' ~'__" ~ - ._--7""'~.

You'Uloveyour She.
Lady Manhattans new Ban-Lon' She Top.

Ttl Ie, [il:,wllfIJl Lady Manhattan
She TilL le,;1 B;jn-l Knll of 100'1,
pr Jlp:'.,'1 'r II', ( i-:nrj soit anrj ,:v8ry-
thlnQ tha r " nlfJ-:' cum,--,s In lotsof
qrr:Lll c:-;lr_)['J ,-trvj pat~(',rns Ii s wa!'>hable

And hd", Ihr· fl(lfC>c,t rJI-:~;::lillng Coliar

(

r::!
= Now Thru Tuesday ~
= At 7:20 & 9;20
~ Ba!gain Marlnee Sunday =

~ BUTCH" THE KI~
~--AR£-BAC-Kt-~-

IMI
§ ROBERT REDFORD §
§ KATHARINE ROSSi. §

I"BuTCH CASSIDYAND~
= THE SUNDANCE KID"5iI Panav,s>onO 'Color by O.luleo~ ;

I 1m"" , •._.L;ll!lji
'Stabillzed 100% iii
Anlron-1I1nylonlricot -Starts Wed., May 8th-- = the language of love

-:~u,:~::a:':dce:og--'f--- ---4 .~h·r:'-~=--tt--~~!~+ ..
hCJ;,:r:~s gowns or 1 .~:. - -·P'-r""'ih"'c~es~s..-.oci""'la"iTfO"ffas~" SUI

formals Ii diamOnd rings, are bQ.1h.~~fQrever'_' and "now~'.
o !')'lfl'0W nyl-on lace edge ~---,-- " Princess is the royalty o( diamonds, regIstered

alOng hem and deep _ I \. .' i=..-back slit for quality and insured for safety.

• DuPue" M"co,," '" ·..FI" ''''elband'' lconl I I 'Jj ~ J twilh woven nylon elastic ,

.i~J:~~::1i~~;~" "backfoecuSlomlU ii2;::: 'Iii . a e j ..' ewe PU
Bao-lon"'nylonl!;lce I )r.~"C_'-,.:""';-m. (1\n !Ioral uallern .. c::P"""'¥.....

° l.acl:n'lppliqued I I>f,~ Guhh.u, Ow"'"

~~i~~r~~~~~~~ Fri..Sat.'l.a'e Sho~! . 211 Main St. Wayne
- ~~t1~ "Shamus"

~·"";:;'-~';;._"""-"'~"~"'~~~"T-"""'-"'-""".""---"'-""'. -""_.....-...-"'~.-""~._""-~._"-_............,.......""-""-~ :1~~IIIII'""!I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIII~~~'1 r.===== ".L_=~__<·

..-.~-----

Be Sure & Register
In Our Store To Be a
"Mlillonaires5 For

a Day'
. Nofhln'ij To Buy 

Just Come In
& Regi!>ter!

Theme 1.or the day was "E.,x
plorf',."New Paths With Women in
New Careers," focusing on ways
w~men can, become 'Involved In
communIty work. Taking part In
a panel discussion w~re ChurcA
Women United board members
Mrs Herbert Nfemann of First
United Methodist Church, Mrs

• Lin~("ri(> • ~1t'('JHH'ur _ ~p()rtfoolW('ur _ J)r(,"I~f'''' • PUIiI ~lIil ...

P.5.1. - The panl suit is Ihe pivol of
vacation planning...perfect for s.ight
seeing or travel. .always looking fresh
in easy-care knits.

FEATURING

.n~~:-' FUTF
-'-'0 OURS EXCLUSIVEL Y

Shift
Gown

$11 00

:J5lft- Cutton

6.~!J( Kuelt·roy

1'f)1~("I('rl

Pretty Lingerie from Kayser and Vassarette for daytime and evening
wear, sleepwe.at from Kayser, Vassarefte and Gilead.

Sportswear from Jack Winter, Cataltna,Lady Manhalten, Pykette and
Hobbles. Dresses from R & K 0"9Inals, Butte ,Knits, Leslie Fay, Mendels,
Mynettes and s~veral other brands

Pant suit's from Butte Knlt, R & K. Le51ie Fay, Mendels and many

,90 Women, At Annual Br:ealdast
Ov£t 90 women 'turned out for Wayne. : '. Joe Rieken of s;, Mary'-s Catha

the annual May Fellowship Flost pastor, the Rev. S, K. lie Church, Mrs. Gaylen Bennett
~- breakfast. held f!rlday mornlq,g deFreese, extended the welcome of the First Baptist (h'urch,

at Redeemer Lutheran Church and offered prayer and the Rev. Mrs. Howard Witf of the United
, by ,Church Women United of Donlver Peterson from St. Presbyterian Church and Mrs

Paul's Lutheran .Church, . gave Harvey LuU of SI Paul's Luth
the benedh::tioh eran Church

The me~tjng was conducted by
Mrs. Mike Karel. president of The audience
Church Women United an open discussion folloVJ

ed. Mrs. jim Hummel and Mr<,
Darrel Heier sanq a "Make II
Fast." with guil,'lr -rjc(onlpdni
ment

The next meeting tor mem

~~~Is ~; ;:;U~or~~~·~:~\~~'
Day service, to be held Nov, 1 at
thl) First United Methodist
Church at 2 p.m

Ij Speech Contest- 
'1 To Be Held Saturday
~.;:~.•.'.' Th.e Frl~ndshjp WCTU spee.chF: conJest will be -held at 2 pm.

I
,' ;~~~;:,~~mal Ihe Lau,.1 clly

'. Young people between the
ages of nine and 14 are encour

, aged to attend. Details concern
ing the contest .can be obtaIned

. from Mrs.' Elmer, Hattl~ at
Laurel.
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~ "REMEMBERl

YOUR VOTE COUNTS
MAY 14

C'xfirclsC'.
tendenl Don
laureate 1'1111 be
'mil start at 8 pm
~chool gym

Be sure and register in our store 10
be a "Millionaircss For a Day."
Nothing to buy - lust come In-----a--nd-,
register.

CHIlD

I~I~I~IIlI=-:DILI=-:::JI~1

(j

Dr. Edgar Kelley, ass.ls1ant
professer 01 secondary edvca
fion and education admrnis.tra
tion at the University of Nebras.
ka Lincoln, will be commence
ment speaker at Wins.lde High
School

A tolal of 31 students. will
graduate dunng the May 13

OF
yOUR

THE WAYNE State College women's softball team of 1974 Iront row from leff. Charm Satree-.
Craig'; Karen Temme, Wayne: Joann McElvogue, Hartley, la Phyllis Kroenke. Norlh Bend,
Carol North. Omaha; Dorothy Julsen, Bellevue; Cheryl Finke, Columbus Juncilon. fa (bado:l
(Ditch G I Willoughby, Ann Fulkerson, Council Bluffs, la Mary Steinauer, Omaha, Mnry
Gerken, George, la Jan Nyquist, Omaha; Bobbi Brockhage. Bellevue. Jeane!t!' McFiHl,lnd
Bellevue Lori Tienken, West Point: Jady Botsch, Madison. Becky Olsen, (oumll BI\,fl~ D('b
Thur·ness.. Davenport, la

WITTIG'S
SUPER VALU

* CHOICE OF POSES

* NO OB~IGAT'ON •••THE ONLY
.OBLlGATI~J~f()Il:A PAIlENT
T() CQME~D ~.ELECT .THE FREE

_POSE ATJ~UL~~PECIFIED '

AT

urz defeated Em
6, 6 3, 6 ~ Ron Udom

1974 Wild'kittens

(jHlf·r "'Sults, all Morn,ngsld,'
( 'or":<;

Morningside Topples WS In Tennis
Wajne Slat('·~ dual tennl:, detpaled Rick Noyes, 6·3, 6.7,

~l',l"on pnded F~lday ""'Ith a 7 ~ 63 Dan Pomereake defeated
home toss to Mo~ningslde A Dan Rose. 6 'l. 36. 6·3; Ray
look at match 'i.cores. however. Martin defeated Doug Pooh I
Indlcales a much CIOS.N tussle man, 63. 75, larry BOYd. de
rhan Iht· Score- shows Six of nine !ealed Doug Gooder, 63. 6·'l
malches went fa three sets Doubles Udom Pomereake

Wayne's No 'l player, Rus,; deleilted Ros.e Poehlman. 57,

Jo(~J:l<.~tru:~,·~Jaun~d_.ttw,.Qa~sI. , ..~ Jl~I'p-~ ·~·~'e~~t. ~rcBK~y~6'~:~'~~;~:'
6,} 61 OW__'r Rw,',

Klr-l<palrlck dnd 6~1~l-} Wayne piayers. will com

:t';r~:· p~,r;:ter,:,'t~a~n('6d'} Y~a(n;'; petf.' today (Monday) in fhe

d')lJblf-<; lrlumph o .. er Himk UtI NAIA OIS1r1ct II fournamenl at
,lnd McComsey r rprnont Eme-ry. Kirkpatrick

<'Ind Noyes In the 1 'l 3 singles
postlion--s:-ROse n a
doubles

Wilyne finished Ifs dual season
18

~~.OR..GR.OjlPOf CHILDREN PROVIDED ONE IS UNDER 7 YEARS OF_AGE.

Les' Steak=House
Phone 375;03300

.,..

* NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

*NO "HANDLING" CHARGES •

HHPOSE: FROM FINISHED
PORTIlAIIlr:::N()I PRO(;l!L

FREE

Please make reservations for noon luncheon if at all
possible.

ROBERT MEYER

0\

_L

(OlO-RP9RJRAlT
\
\

Meyer, son at Mr and Mrs
John Meyer or~;Allen, has been
awarded The Granville -r Prior
Award which cons lsI" of and
scroll presente-a annually lhe
mdltary school's history
Trw bono~ goes to the ~tudent

.vhose ',enlf)( research
selected b'l a
committee a~ the best

~oi A GREA~ DAY TO _

~~~~I/- 1Il~?i-- - ---- 1<(L
P.f!A-F;~~;i-f;lj,,~:(' ~I "'~"
d ' 0 - ~I \\ ,~~ ;,~:;'1;. -
~ I, ,
"i'~'~ -

,,'~ " ,,\' \~~ ~-:-;t - ',""/ t
I

1.:::FYfi?--.mlkt\\4p.J.J:+'.I\,l/cl
, .~' lr~.. Nothmgfobuy_
~ lust come In &

regtsf-e-r.

We Will Be Open for Noon lunches and 1-
Evening Dinner Mothers Day. May 12

NOON MENU: $3 00

- .. T01"1'litto'.htic~ • Salad Bar -
• Roast leg of Ham • Fruit Sauce r---

• American Pot Roast of Beef • Brown Gravy. _

• Oven· Fried Spring Chicken /\ ; Sh" d .
it H'6meSt'i'1eBoked-Tendet"-.RotmdSteak-- Irt ressmg -!;Ii!st

.c,::~~::~?:~·~~;too, ._~~,~~~~~_~~_~~~,~~a I
.• Dessert --4.~a·.~c «0 , , _

slim eA----S-e-I~-~,n (-GQ-t OJI~ ~~l) 9f gregn

m ""'."0"' -"..." ,",,,, "" Mo' "" I
J~~

I

Meyer IS a ROTC graduate
and wrll receive hIS commiSSIon
rn the U 5 Army as second
In",ulenanl upon graduation His
fIrst tour of duty will be at Fort
Bragg. N C

...

GREG

BROWN

WlIlslde
-Monday P,zza, CrE'am"'d cor"

pOTaTo chIps orange 1'.1'("'_' '901<,1'<,.
Mdk

-Tuesday Ham loal, lalt.'r q('m,-,
buTtered co~n. roilS and butler ),,110
salad, chocolaTe mdl<

-wedneSd.y. Macaroni and
cht"ese, Chicken salad sandWich
Buffered peas. Cake and STrawber
flEl">. Milk

-Thursday Poll~h ~aLJ~ag..
Frt"nch t~t""", Bvllt"red green O<O'an"
ROllS ana bulter. Apple bar~. M,lk

-'-Friday Char brO,led ~'eak

sandWIch Baked bettns FrUit (UP

8rO'Nn,,,·~ Mdk

Mrs., Barbara Larmore at Jack
spnviJle, Fla.

Mrs. W. R. Steele of Coon
Rapids, Minn_, and. Mrs. A. L
Kirtley of Wayne served the
cakli. Mrs. Juanita Fehlhaver of
Minneapolis. poured and Mrs
Gene Week~ ~f Oma'ha served
punch. Waitresses were Jody
Steele and Wendy Steele of Coon
Rapids, Minn

Wayne-Carroll
-Monday N,en<:f on Dur,

t",r",a grc-"," tJ",an~ Orilnqf'
P!:'<!ches, Cook,,·

-Tuesday Bro'"co OIJ,,!f'C, CarcOI
>I~'p. Jello (,nn"m(Jr' '~oll

-Wednesday F r,,,o ~'l!a~.

on bun, Buttered Orilnge

Appl,,~au('2 (00•. '"

-Thursday: ,>Iopp~ )0 Tr' lill,,~s

(f'If>cy ~Ir,p, Pe<lu",~ (vo~,,,

--Fnday' F ·~h IJllh larlar ~<IIJ«·

WrJ,pped pOlaloe,> and oult!:r. (olb
oaqe ~aldd, (<lk" p()'1 anlJ Bu"(·r •

M,!~ ,,-,-t.1> "act, runet
M"rH) ~ubl"c' 10 rnan",:

wakellela
-Monday' W,:,n .. r and oeans

L",1!UH· ',,,lad, Rorl~ ilnd Ou'ler
P€-aches

- Tuesday Bilr b"[ ',J(·'d

<'ondw,Cr'le,>. PO'<I10es Peil~, COOk,{
-Wednesd.y: Hamt>Yrc,f'( pa"'~

Poleloe wedge .. RolI~ and DuHer
Mi;~ Veqel"blE!'!>, Appl~ c.r,<;.p

-Thursday ScallopE'Cl DvtdtO<:<'

and tram ROils and tllJ!l",r Cor"
Frull

-Friday Ch,<k",n ',alad a'1d P"a
nu I ou nr"c ~iJna".' c>- P"',, '':':'

Grf'(-n be!,n~ Fru,1 (U",
M,rk s...~-,,"ed with ,,,.. .-,(', meat
'>utlll':'( I to, change any menu

T~,p Sludent r,iek,-d

For ~pf>('ial Prugrarn

The conterminous "'$ United
Sta1es get an average of 30
inches of p-recipitation ~ year, or
abou1 1.430 cubic miles in fotal
volume.

Greg Brown, son 01 former
Wa--'fI'I'e--f-€'itdents. No- I'nd Mrs
Alex Brown and grandson ot
Mrs Harold Gunnarson ot
Wayne, "as' been accepted for
'he Gifted Student FoundatIon
summer program al the Univer
s.ity of Northern Colorado

Young Brown, a seventh grad

-~l1--1f---"~p~o~tr;~U_~I.j~~tlINa::;~~
other youths will take part in the
program

Focus of the program will bf:
contemporary issues In Amerl

.CCl~._SO~!e.ty. _Ne~.~pa~~.s....:W_ill.?e
used---as" -a-- tex', -,in-d· Chic-ago

Tribune staff members will
friiin·· ..ffle-·-t'eac"h'er's ·..·I·n· "speclai'
techniques.

The foundation··is··.,.-national
educa1ional organization based
at Dallas. Purpose of the pro
gram is· to provide gifted stu
den1s a recreational and cultural
experience in an' atmosphere
conducive to inquiry, invesfiga
tlon, communica1ion and expre5
sian

Young Brown's mother is the
former Verlie Gunnarson. a
native at Concord.

the University of Nebraska-Un·
coin, he served In the U. S.
Army and Is 'engaged in farm,
ing.

Wedding guests, registered by
Delores Meyer of Wisner, were
u:;hered inta the church by
Albert L. "Kirtley of Wayne and
Gene Weeks of Omaha. who also
lighted the candles, Mrs. James
Pryor sang, accompanied by
Linda Baddorf. Both are of
Wayne

The Rev. Frank Kirtley ofti
ciated at his daughfer's wedding
and the bride was given in
marriage by her brother. Paul
Wayne Kirtley 'For the cere
mony she chose a floor· length,
A line gown of white shant issue
and lace. She wore a three
quarter length vei I and carried
blue·tinted roses, daisies and
baby's breath.

The WayneTNeb.r.• l Ha~ald. Monday, May 6, 1974
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80 ~r.·" Re9I_ In OUr ilfere To 80.
• '''Mill. . ~ .,,.."

~.I!iY~~

(itFT for
~l()TH ~~ It ...

l)aRty hose
Morn nN'er haseuough p~JlCY1Jobe::---

.Give.. h~r several pair "

o • 0 i'.' ,he,,, !lew 3 F $ 285
Summer shatlt;<;, " r.

Choose All Nude. or Sheer with Tummy Control. YSL
hosiery are ~made by 0n:e of America's manuflcturers of
our it DUS ra S, ty paIr au. ,
If y~u dlJ not think YSL panty hos.e_~rtLtfll;'! finest fining you
'ever hacJ="I,'return other 2 pair for 52.85 refund~ Knee
Highs, t90. A pair a,nd a spare. 9fc.

,... . Allen Native

Boeckenhauers Married Apri 120~ TeS Graduate
o· _

Making Home Near Emerson F;a~:R~~~~~~!' w;II
graduate May 18 from The
Citadel. the rf'lilitary college of
South Carolma, wifh a bachelor
of arts degree in political sci
{'nee

Belden Couple

At Graduation
Mr. and Mrs. RObert Wobben

horst of Belden were in Wash
ington, D. c., recently to attend
graduation exercises for their Tracy Preson of Wayne served
daughter, Janice, who is with as maid of honor and Kelly Jo
the National Park Service. Fehlhafer of Minneapolis, Minn.,

Miss Wobbenhorst had attend- was junior bridesmaid. Their
ed'the Consolidated Federal floor-length frocks were of light
Law Enforcemen1 Training Cen blue dotted Swiss, princess s1yle
ter Police School Conducted by with short pouf sleeves. They
the U S, Treasury Department wore daisy hairpieces and car
and received special recognition ried blue and whlfe daisies

for first place honors in her Maurice F Boeckenhauer of
class Wayne was best man and

Wobbenhorsts Visited in ~oom"st'han was Kent Fehlhafer
Wash1r!g1on, D. c., and New of Minneapolis
York prior to accompanying JarJB Kir11ey was flowergirl

~ha~~r :~~;eht:~et~s Ne:PI~~n;; Mr and Mrs. Glenn Walker of

Chalmette National park. Wob Wayne served as hosts to the
benhorsts also visited in New r'ecepfion held following the

Orleans before returning home ~~r::I:~y~::;n.Se~~~~:;n~n~~
last wee..k

Mr, qnd Mrs. Lauren Robel"'t
Boedienhauer_, who were mar·
ried in Aprif 20 rites at the First

. United Methodist Church, are
making their first home on a
farm near Emerson. I.

MrS. Boeckenhauer, nee Kath
erine Kay Kirtley, is the daugh,
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. Frank
H, Kirtley of Wayne. She attend·~

ed York High Schabl and Wayne
State College

The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boecken
hauer of rural Wayne. A gradu
ate of Wayne Hi9h School and



let's

Build

Wayne's

Future

Spending -
(Continued from page I)

ing; $2.55 for list of voters'
names .

Wilson: $39.. 38 for advertising;
$lJ.33 for campaign cards

Burt: $36 for advertising
Watkins: $8.50 for advertising;

$14.50 for campaign cards.
Stipp: $35 for campaign pen

cds.

rear end of a truck being
opera fed by Larry Grashorn, 19,
also of Wayne. Grashorn had
stopped for oncoming. traffic
before turning-left off Highway,
15. Both vehicles involved in the
1:30 p.m. accident were' north
bound

Spahr'S .;Iufomobife was a
complete loss, according to the
sheriff's office

For Your

1969 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-Dr. Sedan. Small V·8
.;;.vtomatic LO\r\i miles, real clean_ White finish-,
blue cloth trim $1,195.00.

196,8 Mercury Marquis 2·Dr. Hardtop. 390 V-8,
full power. air conditioning, radio, 48,000 miles.
WhiTeol'aclCI7TI'tyt·tup: Ptush---dl'rk·----Fed trim.
$995.00.

1JiI66 F-ord- MU-S-t-aflg. ,V---a -a-vtomatic fran-sm+s
sion Red finish, black vinyl trim. $1,095.00.

1968 evro,"",--rn"",,1drl>~_=-\f-e--o_--l-~
maliC Power steering and air. Gold finish.
$995.00

1966 Olds Delta 4-5r.-Vc 8, hiH----power, aIr. N~ar-

new whitewalls. Aqua finish . .$495.00-.

1-968 Chrysle-r- -New Port Custom: 2·0r. Hardtop.
V 8 automatic, radio. Full power, air, Green,

9reen vinyl lop. $...79.'.. 00-_.. .. ...,.-

Samuel B. Hepburn Says'

USED CAR!

-Closer coope-F-atien bet' €len town and college.,.. __

-Increasing citilen interest in government.

iiI Elect SAMUEl B. KfPBURN

And if we are willing to work for these goals; we can keep
the young talent we have been losing a~nually.

1966 Ford 1/2 Ton. 6:cylfnder, .:l·speed. Real clean.

Dark aqua finish. $995,00.

Wlnd~hH~\d Shiltlered
A p;Hked pIckup belongong to

Allen Ahlman, 31~ E Third, ~u~Ta,n

ed a tJroken wjnd~h,eld beTween 7
pm and II pm Friday whole
parked ~outh 0/ Wayne H,gh School

A motorcycle, owned by David
Ander~on. 119', MaIn, received
ffilnor damage when a CClf driven by
Melberl Rasmussen, Hart,ng/on, ill
ledgedly backed ,nto the cycle whole
parked on the 100 block 01 Main
abOlJt 12'30 p,m Friday

Police Blotter

Escapes Mishap Minus Any Injuries
A young man from Wayne,

Douglas Spahr, 18, escaped in·
juries when the car he was
driving struck, the rear of a
truck about one and a half miles
north of Wayne Wednesday aft
ernoon

The Wayne Counfy sheriff's'
office said Spahr hit the right

. The Wayne (N-ebr.) Herald, Monday, ,May 6,1974

1972 Ford Galaxie SOD 2·Dr. Hardtop. 400 V 8, full power, air conditionlOg. Red with
white vinyl top, Red vinyl trim. $2,<195.00.

1971 Ford Custom 500 4·Dr. 351 V·8, full power, 'ai'--condTflonTn-g: wll'iTewall5-:
Medium blue metallic finish. $1,595.00.

1972 Ford L TO Brougham· 4-0r. Hardtop. 400 V·8, full power. Air conditmning,
Cruise Control. twin comfort lounge seats Burgandy with black top, Plush trim.
$2,895.00.

1972 Olds Delta 4-0r. Full power, air conditioning. Nice car with dark blue metallic
IlIllsh Radial tires, $1/f95.00.

•

... " 8 ft. Buck-a-roo Camper with stove and refrigerator.

Sleeps 6. $995.00.. . .

r

--,W'6rtman Auto Co
119 E. 3rd Phone 375- 780

/\

"

-TRUCKS--

1969 Mercury Monterey Custom 4-Dr. 390 V-8,
Mt- power and air Two-tone bl-ue. $1,095_00.

PM-9 Chevro~et Impala 4--qr. Sedan, Sroali V-8,
autcimatic~ power steering. Two·tone blue
finish, $1,095.00.

Inl Ford L TO Country Squire 9-passenger
Wagon. 400 V 8, Cruise Control, Full power, air
conditioning, Red finish. $1,995.00.

1971 Pontiac Firebird Coupe. 350 V 8 automatic
Powe-r sie-e-r:ing, f.a.etory air, buo:;k.e!. ,?~a.ts. GO,I.d
metallic-finIsh with saddle trim. $2,195.00.

1970 Mercury'-Montere'y 4-ur:---S-edan. J90 V-8,
full power. air conditioning. Medium blue
'm-i'.il'dTttc--tti'2S6-.9G.-----_.

'i973 Ford F250 3;q Ton Pickup. 390 V-8, power 11-973 Bronco Wagon. 302 V-8, 3·speed, 1ransfer
steering, Power brakes, factory air. 'Camper case. Radio, auxiliary gas tanks, new tires.
special option. Sharp dark blue metallic finish. Swing-away spare. Tan finish, white top.

4.00. . "_' $3,<l9_S~ ... _. .__ ._._.____ .

-i970 Chevro1eflmpala-4=-Or. 5eaan:--J5U v:a-;n:m
power Air condlfioning,. Crui5e Control. Gold
metal~ic flOish". Gold 'cloth trim, $1,495.00.

said VA is reqUired
law determine if contem

terms 01 repa')"'ment bear
a proper relation to the veter
an's antiCipated Income and
e)(penses before approvlOg the
loan

The VA guarahtees 60 per cent
of GI home loans, to a maxi
-mum of $12,500 that private
lenders make 10 servicemen,
veterans and eligible spouses of
World War II, Korean and

post Korean Conflicts and the Citizens For Hepburn,JBo.x 221, Wayn~, Ed Grashorn. Treas.

Vietnam-era III11I11111Biiiiiiiiiiiiii=====,

The Velerans Administration
r",minded married veteranS to
day that It IS now easier to
qualify for 01 home loans

'Now Easier
To Get.GI
Home Loans'

1Continued from page 1J

fou~der of: the Mi lIer and Paine
store in Lincoln

Scholarship recipients are se
lected on the basis of academic
excellence ,and participation in
university activities .

Miss Owens, daughter of Dr
and Mrs. Orvid J. Owens, is a
junior majoring in journalism
She is a member of the Council
on Studenl life, and has been a
reporter and news edHor for the
Daily Nebraskan. Miss Owens
also IS a member of the Fa"Cul
ty·Senate Curriculum Commit
tee, and the Judicial Board on
Equality.

Scholarship' -

Don director of the
VII oilice at Lincoln,
noted VA now accords lull
recognition to incomes and ex
pensps of both veteran and
spou"e In determining ability to
reray loan obligations

Many young men and women leave Wayne each year
'But while the spouse's in because they see no future here. This is a tragedy. I

. - c-orrle··n'fg'·aTvZ3Y5·-b~~rr"ti::mS'n;er ----- . ---_.belje\le.__Wa"'in~:.~_ Juture is in our hands now. If we think
ed." he said, "local rules some positively about our-·g-oa·ls··'"··--·'·---~---·--'··_·-_·------------- ,.- -------- _--
limes had lhe effect of discount -Oeveloping our economy. (Starting with a thorough
Ing the spouse's income. Now, investigation of the current and future state of our
however, no such iocal rules are railroad).
Imposed, and the spouse's in
come IS given full considera
lion "'

1----I---l-::~el~e:,~~~:wa~;p~j;es4'sE:~~. g~~~~' steel

vinyl lop Sl,8'15.00.

A(JHuttf'ry

S(J.l~e More al

Sot'-Mor

SOl'I' l:r Rpdp('1II

_Jync

((''fill., - ')i)'

'\ lItOlllUI jell II ~ (:,0111 illllU II~I~

Elifllinu.('~ lIow"f'!Iold ('don.. ,

NAMED new president and vice preSident of the studenf
council at Wayne High School ,n votlnq Frida')"' were
Gordon Emry and Mary Ream Gordon, ,>on of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Emry, will be preSident 01 PlE' councd next
year. Mary.. daughter of Mr, and Mrs Johrl Ream, will be
vrce president. The two are j\Jnlors

~I'ECIAL

EARI.Y RFY

PANASONIC

CASSETTE

'19" Vlllu,'

SUNDAY· MAY 12th

MOTHER'S DAY

-.free G~ft--.!J7rup_

Model

RQ309

~tiwe ae7-(J;.a4tL!/;-C#
. .,pangbums .
~flW!//;;'U/: (.zW:<9(~.J

in Mothu's Dai-

All I..f'LlCJjn~ Brand!ol • ({f',lu'l] • Hllhin",tf'ill

• And ""fly Oth,""

r .P

~ Wa((-"I'.~ JIl.~( I"

\>\ (;ood S"pplyVou'!

,~ ;I,
.c:::;MAKE SAV-MOR DRU<; YOUR'-, --

COSMETICS CENTER

(Continued from page 1)_~

Boord

certified staff members
Superintendent Francis Haun

has been meeting with grounds
and building superintendent
Dick Powers, secretary Doris
Daniels and head .cook Ma-rjorie
Summers in an attempt to reach
an agreemtn on salary hikes for
the employees they represent

Also scheduled for discussion
are summer maintenance plans,
two teacher resignations, firsf
grade enrollment, graduatil').g
seniors and bids on bleachers
for the auditorium

The bleacher bids, expected to
run between $20,000. and $30,000,
were asked lor by the board
members during their meeting
in April. Haun has listed obtain
ing bleachers for the high school
auditorium as one of tQe most
important objectives lacing the
school board.

GOLF
BAttS--
3 balls/99c

Green Apple

*375

10BAI

Hi.{.{h Quolit.v - tOll' Prif-PII

O'l(' SLOp Dru{.{ S(orp

LIMITED SlfPI'LY

.'<im··Mor - Your (;omplplP

NOW $4995

Mltx Fill-tor

POCKET
INSTAMATIC 20.

CAMERA

Ballery or Converter Avltiluble-.
WitS '59"

(Continued fr9m page 1)
Of this amolJnt, some $11,974 million !s on

the lives of Nebrilska residents. In 1963, by
way at comparison; the total was $5,213
million. .

And this is exclusive of federal Insurance,
provided fQ) veterans and others, and
insurance Issued' by fraternal organlza·
tions.

In terms of the Individual famlly, fhe
extent of its coverage Is alm,ost directly
proportional to its income. Families'lwith
bigger earnings have rT!ore insurance, as a
rule.

Ownership by the average family In the
state Is equivalent fa 26.0 morilhs of Its net,
after-fax earnings. the figures show.

In Wayne County, based upon this yard·
stick and upon the average level of earflings
locally per family, the amount of life
Insurance In force In the area comes to
approximately 520,971) per family.

As In the past, ordinary insurance is the
type most widely held. Next in volume, and
increasing most rapIdly, Is group Insurance,
which Is generally lob·connected.

HOLl-,Y no)iBY

MOTHER'S DAY
PLATES

T

I

Insurance

Ch"k"
ONLY

Or Kodak
Pocket 10

Smile Saver

Kit

:";"w ~prin/!

Frll/!rltn"" ~prlty Colo/!ne

-. BOMARXZO,
- .«::. - Calc~;t~r .

-' . ,: 8-Di/!it, Floutin/! HeIDi"lt!.
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Seersucker look

Textured Polyester

Curlee "Tartan Ma-id"

Double Knit - Short-Sleeve

SPORT COAT ••....• $75.00

Permanent, Press Polyester

Birthday Bucks Drawing

.From Swan-McLean, of Course!

In Our Sf.ofe Thursday Night

-- -&r....'.5fJL

The "In" Look This Spring.

MANLY S-H9ES .. -. . . . $Z.¢.OO
"Crinkled Pate,:"t"

Leather
Platform Heel

WEMBIE'l TIE -:-. -.~ ... -:-$5-=-50--- - 'Jan..Heuse.n ''W:Iiite on White"

DRESS SHIRT. •. .. " $10.00

___=--W_R_IG---\.J1T_DO~UBL_E_·K_N_IT--:.:SL::.:..A-,-:,C:..:.K:c:;;S;:::.~. ::''='~'='=':::'::'::'::'::;;:::..:;..;;..;=---

==--t~·~
c1othing'fonllen &teeos-

. , WAYNe, N"R.
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~

,..~...~t1··.·;~.,~,"",

" ""','L;;,

The

Black
Knij!;ht

.-First-.
Nutional

Bank .,.

200·L"lICin

Upstairs or Down

J01'MCIin

PI\one 375·2525

122 Main

Phon. 375-1130

REfRESHMENTS

Wayne Grain
and Feed

For AFTER.THE.GAME

State NatiOna1
Bank

"& Trust (empoy

"i'hOfl.O 375·1322

. 1
61/2
6lf;z
6

••5
4
3

8'12
8

-8
-- 7'12

7
7

,

3B

'B
'B
'0
'0

"".,--------it--SN~~~....I-__IJ.---1l____--
42

""
44

-;f5~

45
46
A6
A6

irynlng crt the Wakefield Wayne- -ba-:.ebaU _gam~. Rou.J;_e
escaped Dave Nuss' tag

32
34
IB
25
1.
29
33
27
31

CONS-
24(0, Fuelberth. D. Gutshall
10'/'2 L. Nichols,_K. Hall}
22
21

'-26
23
20
28
30

Join the Wayne

Country Club Today!

1
1
6lf;z

6th
6V.
6

2

5'12
5
5
5
4
4
3112'
J
11/1

B PLAYERS
Terry Luff
~y~Marsh
JTITIEvans - -~

Dick Smith '",
Budd Bornhoft
Don Echtenkamp

A PLAYERS
Bob Re-eg
Ken Dahl
Darrel Fuelberth
Jack Best
Jack March

C PLAYERS
Paul Telgren--- -~OSUCn--a-rf- ----
Ron Carnes
Stan Diehl
Art Brummond
Steve Schumacher

o PLAYE~5

Neil Dinges
Dick Wacker

___~.raJd .M1ller
Art Barr

PR"OS-
11 (J. Potts, B. Born-hoft.

R. Carr, E. -r:hayer)
13
11
I.
J.
1
1

14
4

,~
15..
12
10
S

·6

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

S..O....I'NG
CONVENtENCE'

106 III\AIN
: A'Full Line,~ New

Fri9-idotir,e <ladM,_"'''' AfJPli ..nc~•115 MAIN
A W.de S.feCtlon of

Gu.r.ntetd
UMd Appfi.fI(~

COCKTAIL
-AART¥

EVERY
MONDAY

- .. -NtGM+--

hors a'oeuvres

HOURS ????

.Les·
Steak House
we'HAVE'tSTORES

t:=OA Y()U.

Enter.tainment. for the Whole Family!

golfiag

---wn-x-E-rlEtD $--e-c:O~an 'rim-R-ouse gftl"t-"ldCesdS
he slides safely into third base on a steal during the third

Hatchery
HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

Phone 375·1420

FOR A'LL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

"G09D E-GGS TO KNOW-"

•

-

i~
!,~~j~!i~~'~~~Iioy' ~~~! 1.~,~?,,~~:.~,~~~..~,,~G.ewL~,~.~"~,!~",~l ~:: -S-P-O-R-I-S-.- :;II"!
I~Sf two i!1nlngs against., Wake- end the game. bottom of the fourth. Cook and fielder. Jerry Munter pushed the Although Mike Meyer didn't today.at Homer. !;;e~C~~~~1. P I
f,eld almost vanIshed Wedne)· Wayne. :now 8-1. ,had a 5-0 first baseman Bill Schwart;r third Trojan run across the get any hits. during Wednesday's Wakelleld 001 0032-6 Totals t~ ~ ~ ~ ,i)

,.day •.as the Trojans staged a margin going Into the second in ~:r:: home on an error and wild Pl~:kefie!d, down 8-4, continued game. the junior'S ,526 batting W.yne sao 21D x-a .IIIIIIII~ :I'

.. :':i~:;:~·C::,:::; :~g ':o~::' ~hu:~:i:;:::~{~i::;,~:~E~ 'h;"~~~~'n;d~7,~ :~;~e:u,~a: ,~~ ~~o'~:d~~::'~~~P ~;~:~ '~~~:;: ~~i:~:~~'~~~~~;:::':;;b {~::~ ~:::~L;,:~~,~I2b AB; R~ HrBi ;J, :
. ber,.g. whose first home run and Dave- NU$s connected for next inninq. this time by Meyer Wakefield got -its third '<!loss 5J5 the week before but dropped Bdl Schwartz, ItJ 2 2 0 0 ~., [.

attempt went foui in the firsJ singles and Paul Mallette pow· when he crossed the plate" on against H;ree wins. 10 an even .500 when he went ~~'~:Y~Z~;r.l~ J 0 0 0 _ _ i', j

inning, straightened- out his sec ered a double to help the home NU5S' double to give Nuss his Paul took the loss on the one for four at the plate 0 2 0 1 ~ _ I"

and long hi1 in the top of the club iump into the lead. third run batted in of the game mound for Wakefield, giVing Senior Gordie Cook added one ~:,'~('B~~::.: 3~~ ; ~ ~ ; l'
seventh to score two runs and ~After the visitors scored one But the frosling suddenly, him a 1·2 mark. ,more walk to his team.record of Q,we H,x. rl ) 0 0 0 . MOTHER1S _ : ,11
reduce the deficit. by two. But r,un in the top d -the third on q started 10 melt in the sixth Wayne juntor hurler Earle nine so, far this season. Other EMI" Overrn. P ) 0 \ 0 AY _'I
Wayne's defense quickly halted double by second baseman Tim trame, Wakefield scored three Overin boosfed his record 10 J I wise, individual statistics re Tolal~ 20 8 , S . D . j

the Trojans when shortstop Ker Rouse which scored first base· runs with the help of singles by after running into trouble main th~ same: Schwartz leads SPE.CIALS· -_ ~ 1

11

.\,.

ry Jech snagged two grounders man Dan Byers from second, Soderberg and Mike Barg~ be walking seven Troian baiters In doub~es with seven, and home ~~~~e~~e~~(',,2b AB
J

R
O

H ~B:

runs and tripl-es with one each: K["lh S",brandt, Q.. 2 1 I 0 I

-.

. Baker is tops in RBI's with 14. Doug SOdNbprg, S'i J 2 2 2 i
_ . . . Today (Monday) Wayne hosts ~:~~ ~:~~:~~:: Jb ~ ~ ~ ~ _ (Utre BoHIe---Red or White) _ 1

~ • ~::~~~:na~:~~;Sd~~f~~e~:i;; ~:rur~ ~~~~~:~: If ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~n~slch~:~Igria, ,. ~;R? _ r ,l

_ Creme Wines. !~'.'!.'~~o:~).. $1.89 _- :1,
Laurel Finishes 2nd at Randolph _ Half Gallon , f

Lau,e'·, Palti Sla,k and T~ACK. _ Canadian Whiskey, ..... $8.99 _ f I
Kalhy Maxon led the Bearefles 80 yard hurdles - Ca' h y _ SOME BEAM -ANTIQUE _ It
~~h ~a~~~~ ~i:lj~S~~:~kh~~~n~ SI~~k;ar~2-3daSh _ 4 Deanna _ BOTTLES AVAILABLE _ I

second-place finish in the North Erwin,:6 4 _ Quart _ i I
east Nebraska ActiVity Confer 440 '8 5 Kelly McCsJy. 1:06.6-, __ Canadian Whiskey .. $4.85 _ I,
enc:e 1ract and field champion -880 relay - 2 Laurel. 1- S4,O ' \
,h'p, Tue,day a' Randolph. FIELD __ Vodka, ,Q~~,~', .... " .. $3.99 -_ i:

Laurel scored 64 points some Shot put -- 3 Denise Magnu '

~~er~~or~h~~ /:aa~~ewe~~n2::( SO~~~~-4iu~~nl~ ;C~t~~f}, 3~~hY _ Cufty Sark Sc .. $16.85 _
ton 56, Randolph 52

1
/" Creighton Slark, 15-9'.2 -_ EL 0 -"- -_

41, Plainview 35' l, O'Neill 20. High jump .- 4 (lie) Barb r i
Neligh 12 and BloomfiE1ld a Hirschman. 4-6 ' l

Stark laok- Ihe 880 in 231.1 _ _ I

before p!~~ing fourth in the 440 is T~r:i~~~er~:~ ~~:in~~~~~tj~~ _ P8ck8~e Store ~ tounlEe _ I

:~t: t:e ;~~7n ~f6J1:10~f~er ~~~~ personnel _ nurse practitioners _ Ph. 375-2636 Wayne Ent Hwy, ]5 _
'I

Olh,",d,,'n.,'he BBO with a clocking and num c'm'c'an, ~ and .111111111111111. 'assigning them to agency health i
Other Laurel girts placing care leams I (

+
"I
,:1

I
I
I
I

!
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Ehlers' 34 Paces
Golfers Over SCC

55,987.27

14,502.69

165,000.00
43,168.1B

979.722.12

S 55,987.27

$ 308,16B.18
100,000.00

$4,572,735.71

$ 308,168.18

~

$ 468,878.06
474,462.91

c$4,208,5BO.26

$4,194,077.57
$1. 155,845.12
$3,038,232.45

• Work

•

Tr:ojan Banquet

before heading to the Husker
Conference golf meet at Oakland
Thursday .

Other matches on coach. Har·
old Maciejewski's schedule in·
c1ude a May 13 makeup date
with Wisner-Pilger and Oak·
land·Craig. That triangular is
slated to be played at Beemer

QA va) 16th Wayne----"illL.-.
return to the Norfolk Country
Club for the district tournament
A total of 17 teams will be
competing to send representa
tives to the state tournament
May 24 at Beemer

Tickets are now on sale lor the
annual Wakefield High School
athletic banquel flAay 13 at 7:30
p.m. in the elementC}ry school
auditorium.

Beanie Cooper, athletic direc·
tor and football coach at Heelan
High School in Sioux City, will
be guest speaker

ASSETS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

D Widths

State Bank No. 1636
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITlO'N OF

WINSIDE STATE BANK of Winside

Dress Western Boots
B-D-EE Width•
6'1210 14

KICK UP
OUR HEELS

FOR
• Pleasure

In fhe State of Nebraska and Dom~stic Subsidiaries at the close
of business on Apri.' 24, 1974

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve tor bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue.Service ruling&) • $

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and rcor
porations $

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 2.789,143.36

Deposits of Uniied States GOvernment 4,342.61
Deposits of Slates and political subdivisions 411,715.05
Certified and officers' checks, etc 9,15443
TOTAL DE POSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) Total time and savings deposits

Other liabiliti.es

TOTAL ASSETS

Equity capital, total
Common stock·total par value

(No. shares authorized 1000)
(No. shares outstanding 1000)

Surplus -
Undivided profits

TdrAL LIABILITIES _.RESERVES, AND (-A.pIT~r-~--:----
A'CCODNTS -'- $4,572,735.11

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Despite Thursday's heavy
wind, Wayne's Scott Ehlers shot
a 34 to lead the locals past South
Sioux City, 154-176.

Mark Schram fired a 39 for
the second low score in four·
member senior group as the
Blue Devils posted their second
win over ,South Sioux, In' the
school's first meet In ApI ii,
Wayne beat the Cardinals by
five strokes while at South
Sioux

Randy Workman was third
low with a 40 fQllowed by Scott
Brummond's 41. Tad Bigelow's
42 was not used.

The B team also was vietor
ious, 186·198. Freshman Roger
Wacker paced the cl ub with a 43
while sophomore Tom Johansen
had a 45, freshmen Si Prather
had a 47 and Jon Ley shot a 51
The fifth man. freshman ~orm

Brown. had a 52
Tuesday both the varsity- aftd

B squads will venture to Norfolk
for a dual with Norfolk High

Work Western Boots
B-D-EEE Width,
6th to 14

} Kay ~ oot(:

2 Cindy Keagle
'50

1 R"uUl Bressler, ~ 8

WellingtonWork-Bouts
.. 'I

B-O-EE Width. 7 to 13
$1595 

ood 0, I
Work Boots 6" and 8" Tie- 1<\ I

__ _ ~w
fCork, Hypalon,Chem~umSoleBI B-D--E-EE -

Men's Dress Shoes

ws Go~fers

Take Two

Long lump
14 S Distance

H,gh lump

j
Be Sur< & Register in Our Store To Be aooMi/Honakess For aDay." _,II

~._~__ ._:""",:~H~Jl~~_~~o~,,,!,,·:_~~.~·~;~~-\JlIIIlIlIlustC~···_~'··=S~iT~r·Q~--,~~-:~E-~._;~J

Wakefield Girls
Stomp Emerson

Wakefield girls smashed Em
erson-Hubbard, 62·38, Wednes
day to win their third dual this
season.
-Freshmarl sprinter~aTFiY
Tullberg again led the Trojan
etfes with a trio of firsts, taking
Ihe 50, 100 and 220·. yard dashes
while running 19n the winning 880
relay team

Senior Cindy Keagle and
freshman Mary Prochaska also
took their events, with Keagle
going 4·9 in the high jump and
Prochaska clipping the 440 in
1:08.3

Thursday Wakefield will hedd
to the Class ~C district track
meet at Wisner· Pilger High
School'

How Wakefield girls finished
FIELD

so yard da5h 2 Angle Rous\;',
067 3 Mary Kober. 068 WrnnlnQ

!,me 065
100 yard dash 3 (tiel O,an('

Bea'.om. E H, iln(J Cher II Nelson
Wak. \18 T,me \ll

220 yard dash J Cheryl Nelson
JOS Time 2B9
~~O yard da!.h

IllS
B80 yard rUr] J Kerr 1 f ,~rhPr

7 ~~ 6 Time ) 41 8

440 reldl , Wa.,elleld ILe~il

Ule~ht. Lynn Holm,. Kitty F'5cher
Ang',e Rousel T,mr 576 Cash and due from banks

K~~~r, ~el~~nk,ef~~~ddyl~a:aY ~b'~9:t~~~~u~i S~~~~lti~S S Government agenCies and

QI:O ~:;~y hurdle, ;,rl~~'(» ~h~8r:1 corporations 677,000.00
N"I~on and Cindy Keagle IJ \ Obligations of States and poJ,itical subdivisions 100,00000
Time \29 Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

FIELD agreements to resell 600,000.00
"- . ---" - '"5hot·--put"-'-·""-·RTt~--;htyf<j1'c"":H~""a.. " -- Othe-r--toanS'··.. - - ------.-----",..,- '. _,-_... .1,.228.89.2_JlL

__ .. ~I.t]!~ .. f._Ij_O:;b£E.l.. -.1?.. ~ ...-.!?I~!..a.~(;-~, BaAl<. .premise::"jurniture an"! fi~tures, and other assets

O,,>cu!. 2 Rita Taylor. 92 5 3 representing bank premises 23,495.74,
K'Tty Fischer, 91) Distance
1062

..,
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.Imprinted

CANDLES

CANDLERINGS

STATIONERY

Homer ,00100 - 11
A,len 6SJ 30 17

Allen AS
Rand'i L an~er Ib
Roger Anderson, 30
Loren Book. 3b
Ned BlOhm, C
T,m H,li 1b
PaUl Snider, P
Jell [reamer, p
Scol' Vo"nM,nden, SS

Mom's Namef

itt treasures
for Mother!

fl·

HUMMEl

WANTS A

FIGURINE!

EVERY MOM

FOR EVERY SETTING!

ELEGANT

CASSEROLE CARRYALLS!

CASSEROLE

Wayne State golfers finished
their duai season strong with
Thursday and Friday conquests
10 make their record 3,3

Highlighting a 12' ]-2'12 win
over MorningsIde Thursday, No.
1 player Larry Ross blazed a
one under par 71 around, the
Wayne course. Coach Del Stol
tenberg said he thought it was
the lowest score on Ihe course
thiS year and all the more
impressive because of strong,
gusty wind, Ross defeated his
opponent. 30

Jym Ehlers shot a 7B"and won
by 2' l' ,] Rob 'Dalton scored BO
but iost, 12; Tim Bramble shot
81, won by 3·0; Jerry Keenan hit
87, won 30

Friday fhe Wildcats accom
pllshed two things, They defeat
ed Midland 9'/] to 5"] and got
acquainted with the Fremont
course when~ 'H'I'ey-'wiH comPere~

today (Monday) and Tuesday in
th NAIA Distnct II tournament MEMORANDA

Ehlers turned in the medalist Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days
score' 01 77 for a 2','] win ending with call date $4,207,204.53
Larry Franzen shot an 85 and Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

CHAR'M I'NG _.~~~~5!~~~~1 ;~~ ~~;'kD~~~~~s·~:~~4.8~nt~~W~~ T'!'~b~~id?Cl~~'rnem'~'~'d€;-; . 'Vke~'PresTdenf .&' . C:i'shi~2i,:4.56~66f~·t 'j
'I a~m-e--d-bank, do.solemn1.¥- affirm that...thi~ report of o:;,ondltlQ!l__._~

~ ;;d:d~-~~~~~bo~~rLQ----.dap .. i~---tr-~;e--a;;d·-c-o·r-r·ecT. -r6"tne'"Eiesf~:;~~~:;~:~:g~:~i~ ~~i~~_emunde II

m~~~ltce~ubre;eg a~e~~~;b~~tl~;e:~~ E. T. Warnemunde }
erous, with numerous trees (has. D. Farran ) Directors. I

DISHES AND

BOOKS FOR

INFORMATION,

About 30 lXlys signed up for
Allen's two baseball teams dur
ing Thursday night's league
meetings

Keith Sim'kins will coach the
11 13 group and Paul Snyder will
coach the lO·and·under' boys this
summer Directihg the girls
r.oftbaH teams will be Mn.
Sandra Chase

T1-2510

',.-h'e TrHnr' Tr;ll-.rs 'ln1tf'"UftHl'1l1
Calculalor '~de~,qned for use by
anyonereQulrlnqaver!>af,le,ac
--C::t.lUl1t!-.-_.;).mi_pO-l'labl€----c-a~

Instrumen! The Tl·2510 '5 cap
"bit' of ~olv'nq ~Iandard aroth
mellc problem~. a5 well a~ 10me
Iype~ of advanced problem~

Proce U4,'S Bilttefle~ .. net
"dapte' nOl inCluded

FACIT 1145
The Facit 1145 is an all-round ,teetric
calculator with paper tape. With seven
operilting keys you wttt be- a-bfe- to perform
the majonty of calcula1ions with ease. Price
$359.'0

It's really two mini calrttla.ors in one. Thanks to
+MEMORY, a high-powered, time-saving extra tholt
allows you to work problems one-by-one and simul.
taneously accumulate the answers. +MEMORY is a
feature that everyone from the housewife to the
student to the businessman will appreciate in dozens
of ways

UNICOM ] 04-Plus Memory

CALCUlATORS

ROYAL DIGITAL

VIII-K

[x] elECT'

UNICOM 102

Unicom 102 Electronic Cal
cutalor has becn de!>lgned to
perform Ihe four biUIC func
flOnS of ArithmetIC plus S
column, automatic constants,
floating 11'1 fixed oul decimals,
mim roile. Price S4'l.95 In.
dUde~ AC adapter.

TI-3500

"THE MAN WITH ABILITY"

county Commissioner - District III

FLOYD "C. BURT

• Abilitv to communicate with the public.
• Ability to build road structures.
• Abilitv to communicate with the ~islature.

Texas Instruments 11·3500 performs all the
calculation!> ()f the mini and more. Large
10-digit disptay ctearly.visible for offtce use.
AC opera Iron only and comes with dust
cover, Price 11_9.95

"~t. ,R'lI'{'U .P-i~ET<1.I_.Ynr.K.!e<fru[1!~ . .<1

?.;,·ilo.atmg deCImal. ilppearln9 on

hi ~~:~~:::n l;h~nhe':ere~:~cou::~:~.... )r~ ~~:~,~~te:lr, ~~~c ..~~iI~U~;5e~~~!>
k{,\1~ Pnl'f' S59 ~o

,,.

Wa-yn"e-'1; Bo·~.k, Sto-rENeTERTAINMENT!
Be sure and register in our store to
be a "M/Ilionairess For a Day."
Nothing to buy - just come in andAND OffICE PRODUCTS ' . regIster.

·219 Main Stret1 PhoDe 31$-3295..
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1969 CHEVROLET KINGSWOOO 6·PASSENGER WAGON
)50. va automatic Power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. Chrome root carrier, A dandy vacation car
Was 51.295.00. Sale Price 51,095.00.

1969 BUICK UlSABRE 4-DR. v·a aulomatic. Power
steering. power brakes. air conditioning. Recently over
hauled Was $1, 19S,00, Sale price 19415.00.

1967 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 4-DR. 28), va aufomafic
Power steering Nice economy car Was 5595.00 Sale Price
5395.00.

1973 CH,EVROlET IMPALA 4·Dr. v.a automatic, Power
steering, power brakes·. toPper with white vinyl top. local
owner, low mIleage. Was $3,395.00. Sale Price $3,095.00.

1910 CHEVRoal )/4 TON PICKUP. 292, 6.cyllnder,
4·speed. Power steering, utility body. Local one owner-with
tow mileage. Was $2,195.00. Sale Price $1,895.00.

1970 CHEVROLET 1/1 TON FLEETSIOE. 6-cyllnder,
3·speed. Reconditloned and road ready. Was $1,695.00. Sale
Price $1,-495.00.

1970 FORO 1/2 TON PlCKUP. long, wide box. 6.t:yHnder,
)·5peed. White with blue interior. New tires. Mud and snow
in rear. Was $1,895.00. Sale Price $1,69'5.00.

1971 FORD PICKUP ).'4 TON. V·8 automatic Exceptionally
nice, Gold and white outside, Saddle interior Was 52,39500
Sale Price' 52,195.00.

1913 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4-0R. 350, V·8 automatic.
Power steering, power brakes, air conditioning. Taupe with
Creme vinyl top. Tilt wheel. Was $3,295.00. Sale Price
$2,995.00.

19-72 FOR'D GAlAXIE 500 $-PORT COUPE. 'v·B alrlomatlc
Power steering" power brakes, air conditioning. Blue with
black vinyl top. Was $2,795:00. sale Price $2,495.00. ~

1971 FORD PICKUP ):4 TON. V-8 automatic Power
steedng~-:power-brakes:. Lm:al owne~. Low mileage. Green
Inside. and out, wits 52,295.00. Sale Price $2,095.00.

1972 CHEV.ROlET CAPRICE 4-DR. HARDTOP, V·B
automatic. Power steering, power brakes, air condilioning
Tilt wheeL Cruis.e Conlrol and many more extras Taupe ~

.with Saddle vinyl top Was $2,795,00 Sale Price $2,595.00,

1971 OLDS 98-LUXURY SEDAN. This has everythmg on 11.
plus new steel belted lires Power everything Silver wllh
black vinyl top Was $3.39S,00, Sale Price 51.'~95.00.

1911 CHEVROLET SU8URBAN. 292 6·cy'llnder. 3·,&peed.
E)(Cepfll?n~.lIy nice, Near new fires, Was $2,395,00, Sale
Price $.1,995.00._

1971 OLDS DELTA 4·DR. Ve- automatic Power st€"€"rlflg.
power brak€"s, air condifioning local one owner Green
with greell vinyl top Was 52,195,00 Sale Price $1,995,00.

1970 HORNET 1·DR, 6 cY~lnder, ] speed Bronze With black
Intenor For the economy' minded Wa5 $1.19500 Sate
Price 5995.00.

1'172 IHC SCOUT. 4-wheel drive, V-6 automatic. Power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning. '27,000 miles, As
nice as they come. Was 53.595.00. »le Price 53,395.00.

1973 FORD 1/1 TON PICKUP. Long, wide box V 8
aulomatic. Power steering, poWer brakes, factory afr
Tu tone: green and white, Was $],395.00. Sale Price
53.095.00.

USED PICKUPS

1971 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE 350. V 8
automatic Power steering. power brakes Convl"'d'ble
season has just arrived! White with while Vinyl lop Was
$2,19S'OO Sale Price 51.99S.OO.

1910 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-DR. 350, VB Po'..,er e;teerlng
power brakes, alf conditioning. Light blue w,th blu('
interior Was $1.49500 Sale Price S1,39S.00

1969 OLDS DELTA CUSTOM HOLIDAY COUPE. 455, VB
automatic. Power steering, power brake"i. air condltionlng'
lots,o! comfort lor little money! Was $1,19500 Sale P.pce
S9'9S.00.

1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4·DR. ")SO, V 8 aufomatlC
Power steering. power brakes. air conditioning While With
bllje interior Was $1,595,00. Sale Price S1,3l/'S.OO

1968 DODGE MONTACO 9-PASSENGER WAGON. VB
automalic. Power steering, power brakes, air c.onditlonlng
Better lake a look! Was $695.00 Sale Price 5S45;00

1969 OlOS DELTA HOLIDAY COUPE. va automatic
Power steering, power brakes, air conditioning. Red With
whIte Vinyl lop. white Vinyl interior. They do not come any
nicer Was $1.495,00 Sale Price $1.095.00.

1910 OlDS 441 2-DR, HARDTOP. V 3, 4 speed, power
steering, power brakes, Air conditIOning. radiO wlIh stereo
tape player Gold with black Vinyl lop Gold vlntl ~,'ats

Was 51.89300 Sale Price 51,695.00.

1970 FORO GALAXI': SOO 4·DR, V B automatic Power
steering, air conditioning Green With green Vinyl mterlor
A nice Cilr Was 51.59500 Sale Price $1,39S.00

1968 CHEVROLET IMPALA 9·PASSENGER WAGON. )'}7,

V 8 automatic. Just the car for those llshlng trip", I Was
\69S 00 Sale Price $445.00.

1971 FORD GAlAXIE 500 COUPE. 351, V 8 automatIC
Power sleering. power brakes, Road lest this black beauty I
Was $1,79500. Sale Price $1,595.00

1970 'He '12 TON PICKUP. 304, v·a automatic. See this one
and YOU'll buy If. Was $1,895.qo. Sale Price 51,695.011.

1969 CHEVROLET 1/1 TON, 6·cyllnder, 4·speed. Local une
'owner. Beige wi.th white top. Was $1,495.00. Sale Price
$1,295,00.

1970 FORD TORINO SPORT COUPE, ]51., VB, .j spc{'d
Power steenng Red With black vinyl interIor Was

-----S.LA9-S_D:CL..5aJe._P_r..tcf .1>J ~1.?5~99.

---f969' CHEVR01:ET-IMPALA 4-0R, V B automatic. Power
steering. ajr conditioning 'Looks alld run"i exceptionally
good little heavy on miles Was SJ395 00 Sale Price S595.00

1961 CHEVR:OLET IMPALA SPORT COUPE V 8
automatic, power steering. White with blue illterlor Come

.. ·tak-e-·a,·d-F-!'¥,(h, ,W-as, .$1.95._0!L.sal~, ,P.r.;',§:..$-~?.s.,.Q~t
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Wakefield', 10 runs in the
third Inning sealed the Trolans'
fourfh win ,n seven ,;tarts Frl
day when ihe host team downed
Leigh, 1.13

Waketleld opened up with a
pair at runs In the first and
5econd innIngs before unleash

10 run,; In the third to coast

Doug Schwarten picked up the
Win on the mound. upping his
record to_J-_O ... .I::ie,_g_~l.V_e up to~r

hils ,n the IJve inning match
K'l',th Siebrandt and Dan By

ers led Wakefield Wllh two hils
in two at bats Slebrandl ~Iam

med a irlple 111 the Ilrst frame to
5core Tim Rouse tor the first
run at the game before coming
home on a leigh error 5ie
brandt also had a single Byers
had a double and a Single

Wakefield completes ils reg
ular season action today (Mon
day I at Homer

(Darrel Fuelberth, Dale Gut
shall, leonard Nicol and Kent
Hall) have 101 2 p(lInts to Teo'lm
22'",8 1

;;

High Winds again hampered
some 01 the league's top shool
ers trom hiHlng In the lower 30's
tor n-IAe_hole's.\,However, a triO
of A- players did'shoot 38s. They
were Bob Re~g, Ken Dahl and
Darrel Fuelberth

Winside Clips

Two Records

In Trian~u1ar

W,alcel,eld
T,rr, ~[)U'>,· 71,
l«('dhS,,,or,ln(l! ,

Oouq 5oo('-riX"Q, ..~
M.k'· u"'fJ", >I

M,I«·"ioderbMQ )0

Doug F,,>cr>t>r rl
Jl'rry M,)n1er, (f

Dan ByN'>, 11)
DouQ Scllwarr(>n, P

WMLu('lh,2tJ
Tatals

Wakefield
Rips Leigh

CORYELL
Heart ,~Isease- may not 'b€riit

your stars, 'but It could be jn A·UT·0'· ca·your genes. Learn more about -.,:. '.
heredity and head disease from . .'.

k~~~ )tu<;'~o;~~'~~ h~~·~:'; 112 Ea~t·2n~· Phon~'!":J'75:3:00
Ho." Fund. .' "''':-~:-==':::'''::=f--~-:---=::':=.__=~::_-..::_':_-;~.;':_~_'::_~. __._.~

lro n9.s
• F"e~",I~a,,::.eo<

• C'"",me """J/ P""~
• M3g,.e-h{ calcn ....
• Sa."a ~"am"l "0•.."

8 H.P. 36"
UtCl'RIC

START
RIDER

MOWER_

24" 2-DOOR
'STEEL Winside High girls set two new

CABINET ~~~7~~s t~~a~:~:~;infrat:: ~a;;t

$3288 Thursday
__ ...... _ __....... Senior JorH Langenberg broke

..···«her-··own" mark·«of,..... 'B:6-,.jn ..1he..

SO·yard h~S wIth a : 13.4
clocking. and sophomore Paffy
Mann established a new time in
the half mile ~ 2'42.2 to break
the 1972 mark set by Karen'
Grone of 2.43.9.

Winside won the meet with
63 1/2 points, Hartington Cedar
catholic finished second with 44,
and Hartington High third with
25 1/2

The Wildkiffens had seven
firsts, including double wins by
Sheryl Petersen, Langenberg
and Jill StenwalL

Thursday Winside heads to
Class C district compe1ltlon at
Wisner· PIlger.

Other_. _Winside .~ir.ls who
plated .

TRACk
80 YMd hurdles - 1 Jonl

Lllngenberg. l) 4 3 Barb Peter,
139 .

50 yar.d dash --; 1 Sheryl Petersen.
0664 Jan Tra;"twein. 071

100 yil,rQ gi!~h - ! SJlf:I::l'1 Peler
",en, 123 <I (III:) Jiln Traul'h:em.

'"no yard dash .- 1 G"'JI Crone:,
29 <I 2 Julie J.lH:-ger, 30, 2 3 Sally

Landanu",r, :31
440 yard dash -- 2 (Incy Krueg(!r.

11l.l

880 yard run - 2 Patty Mann.
-1'~

440·re13Y ~ 1 WmSJde (JDnl Lan
gen!Jerg, Sheryl Petersen. Gail
Grone, Jan Trautwein), 57.1

8BOrelfly J W;nside {(indy
Krueger, eMb PNer, Nllncy'Morris,
Pally Mann), 2'06.-4

SAVE?&7J

FIELD
ShOt Put -" 1 Jill S!cOw411, 38,SJ"•.

$588·~i~~~~~~..~~~~~i~;1, ~03l:J~.~!~ •
- • - . Zoflka·,- n·)

High lump 1 Gollil Grone, 44
-Long iump ,_. 2 JOni lang~nberg,

13·8, 3 St...~ryj Peter.5~n, 13.', ..
Nilnc{ Morr~. 119

Wayne and Waketleld track taking fifth' in the' tong lump
karns both Lnished in the with a ieap of 184' 7 The
serond---hatf ot-·their divisions of two-mile relay t.eam finished
the Wisner Pilger track invitat third wilh an 8' 44.5 clocking
ILonal Friday In Clas.s C Wakefield's ,880

Wayne garnered la~t plate in relay team was second with a
!he nine team Class B division 1: 36,6· time. Chuck Lindstrom
,... hile Wakefield came.· in 13th. had a four!h in Ihe high" jump
oLI ot 19 leams in C(ass C. 5.' wifh a mark. of 5.10 1••• Scott
fd,."ard won Class C wilh 85 Keagle finished fifth in the
pQ,nts, and Blair took ·.Class B discus with a toss of 127·2 and
;.,,\h 139 points . Randy Kahl took sixth in the 4.40

Senlor J,m Brasch fed coach wlih a : 54.5 ctocklng to round
AI Hansen's individual cinder out the scoring by coach John
men WIth a fourth in the 440, He T<?rcz0r1.·'" feam
,an the event In 542 After Saturday's HuskerLOn---:-

JuniOr Brad Emry was the ference tra-ck "leel at Wisner
,)niy ot~er IndiVidual scorer. Pilger Wayne will lravel to the

Stanton triangular Tuesday

Devils, Trojans Finish
9th, 13th at W,-P Meet

,I. ,J..".i.. \..,.j
:.-j
l -',

Course

Tearns ", 24 Widen Leads
Both tront runners in the

Wayne Country Club meTl's golf
I{'ague continued, to expand their
leads Wednesday

The tour man leam 01 Jim
Pott"i. Budd Bornhott, Red Carr
find Ernie Thayer (Team 11)
no." hold a two poinl lead In the
p'G dll/lsion over Teams 1] and
17 nine pojnts to seven

In ihc Con ranks Team 24

The Nor!heast Slat ion WIll
host a hunter safely training
course tor prospective instruc
tors May 22

Virgil Gosch, Nebraska Game
and Parks warden from South
SIOUX City, WIll conduct the
cour"ie free of charge, The
program "i~arts at 10 a.m·

Tho"ie ,nterested should regis
Ter by N;.ay lB For more
mformatlon, contact Roy Stohler
at th€, NE Station

SPECIAL PURCHASE

(} STRAP_ON A.RM UGHl

'wild~~t~"Spli't"2~With UN~ I",~:-~~:~~;!:::::cc;
"Big Innmg" 15 a -big phrase In to five by Wayne. The Wildcats ka- Lincoln tWice M,lrsn 2JS. V,( Haase 231, K1..'n

.,the baseball dIctionary of Wayne never managed more than. one w.ayne, ~f cour,se, beat Whorl,}<-,,, 225.581. Lloyd Roeber 22\,
State coach Larry Schultz. He safety in any inning, tt:mugtrttrey- CrelgA-ten twu;e-, bv-t did not play J.m Polts ru. Tony OI5-o-r'f""7l"J""""5'n,
works for the big innir:lg, an(l hi'S scored thr!:!e times in the., third, UNL e,11 SCOfl 1tO. Mary Brummona 209
players have come up- With thanks to five walks, fWD wild ~he Wildcats will meet West~ '1"9'1 Buss 106 585. Val KienasT

enough of tnem to win a pretty pitches, tw·o passed balls B"nd an mar Monday aftemoon at Le ~~; ~~~ ~~~,6~1~e~~lhRO~:;~;';Oc3h
•goocf share of their 17 victories error, After that, Wayne scored Mars. la., ~o~th Dakota· Tue.s. Gary Kay 201. Ken Spliltgerber
that way. oniy once, on Miller's home run day at VermillIon and Concordia 201226227455, Swede Hadey '~1

AJ"big inning made the differ Omaha 'enloyeg a similar Friday at Sew~rd. aIJ .. dOll,QJe Harvey Ec-htenl<.amp 201, Wayne
. -ence Wedn/?sday night when spree In the fifth at the expense h.eaders, tollowlng thetr h~me T,.,rgen ioo, W>11,s Lessmann 578
Wayne beat UN·Omaha 54 at ot Leo Yrkoski, who had :eliev finale Saturd.ay {May 4) agamst M;::~ L;;\~ueS,(l ~J~,.~~rri~,i. ~'~~
Papillion Four Wildcat runs ed~ starter Jim Mergen In the conf&rence rival Peru State Murra, 1\8 Arv,d Marks 118576
came in the fifth inning of the fourth The Ma'veflcks tallied T . G If )'r>' Mal~ ,lIB :'94, Rich Rethw'scn
9pehel flDUblE '5,1 !~19 "",ed a three runs on a pair of walks - __ . T_O(~n ,~_ e~s 111 'N '< ~ Le",~man 210. Ken Who,
couple of big innings tQ win the two batters hit by pilchedbaTTS, ~ ;,zoJ?08----S.U. ,Ern,e -S-W,f!. 206

nighkap, 84, , . . and a "ilngle That put UN a up Finish Sixth ~:GQ~"..au~~ 206. R"r~~~n~I:~~' ;;;
Wayne's fl.rs-t-ga-me upn5lng by 63, Llo'P Lamt:J BOb Bar!le"

resulted from a tnpi€ by jim The Mav"i put across another Wakefield 'goiters tinish~d 202705 )99

We'zel, consecutive Singles by pair In the Sixth 0,", a walk, Sixth In the eight team Harting

:~~pi:i1~:rGar:~ ~~~:'U:;I~~~~ ~l~~I~~I~..rr~~I~~~~orf~OV~1Sr~~I~~ :~: 11;~~~etl::i~h"iCorlng 39) in Hun ter-Safety
point Omaha chanqed pitcher,; f,,-Id to pitCh Wayne out of the Br~"i5Ier was -low tor
Finally a Rick Benedetto "iaUI 'nr,r~q cOdch Trullinger's young
lice scored Kamp wJth the came borne wlfh a 177 team. tIring an- B5 Alan ...!ohnson
wtnntng run compared With Omaha's was next With a 9B, followed by

Freshman'Sro tt cla,m 169 Steve Pospisil with a 104' and
ed the WJn. hiS again,;! no An Omaha World Herald story John Polen wtlh a 106
losses, on a four 5~lnt reported ,the spiit as giving Nodolk CatholiC won the meet
Bob DeVaui relieved tr' t,fth Omaha at least a share of the With 312 whlie Laurel took
Each gave up two hile; Wa,ne ,Iafe collegiate title" on the "iecand With a )]9 total
bats pounded out a dOlAn hits skength of Jts record against the Thursday afternoon Oakland

Second gamf' ""t,ng IU"i t ] that IS, diViding wins (r?lg "icored a one "itroke win

abou' 'e,ec;ed 'he ,,," C,e'gh'oc dcd·pe,e"'a"Y 0r;c,:.~e.:Trolans In dual compe
" ~".,," "0"' -, _,,0 ••,.. -"00 -', 'C..."...."..

r
~)AVE 45o/~ II C~~~~E
~ ONE-QUART $997

~..;.\ il:"~ I~ ---,'fG_m_._,,,_,---,

• 'J; IIEG $3'09..
- •• -r::-. '"-~_'-,;..-~

• i jl'" J ~

L ~__"_-=--~O""



The call will come over Channel
11 about 7:30.

Membe.rship i.n the citizen
band radio dub is open to
anybody in the Wayne area

Unable to ,attend tonight's
meeting is a representative of
the weather bureau station at
Norfolk. Club members hope to
have the representative attend
one ·of their coming meetings'

For 'he Fir.t

300 Ladies To

Came ill ,to Peoples

Natural Gas oit Saturday!

Watertown, South Dakota

FLOvb ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787
Local.Representative 220 East 4th Phone 375~3087

ONE OF THE NATl6NSI.ARGESt
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1882

............_~ ..

G)#. MONUMENT WORKS. INC.. , '",,",,'.11.+

Ruthford Arvid Nimrod, formerly at Wakefield, die;d April
18 at his home in Colton, Ore. He was 81 years old

Born April 19, 1892 at SJanton, la" he moved to Wakefield
with his parents at the age of four

In 1918 he enlisted in the Army. Following his discharge in
\919 he returned to Wakefield where he married 'pearl
Anderson Feb. lB, 1920

The couple farmed near Wakefield until 1949 when he
began w'orking in the farm implement repair business

Following his retirement in 1954 they moved to Omaha. In
\957 the couple moved to Colton, Ore

Funeral services and burial were held April 21 at Colton
He was preceded in death by a daughter, Alice Mae

Carlson, and three brothers
Survivors Include his widow, Pearl; two children, Darwin ~

Nimrod and Fern Hallgren; eight grandchildren and three
great grandchildren, and two brothers, Harry of Denver,
Coio" and Clifford of Lincoln

Ruthford Nimrod

Mem'bers of the Wayne CB'ers
will meet tonight (Monday) at 8
p.m in the ASCS office in
Wayne

The meeting, open to the·
public, will includ'e showing of a
film on tornadoes

Prior to the meeting, rnem
bers wiil be called on their
radios as a practice call to make
sure each member is contacted.

The Wayne (Wehr.) Herald, Monday, May 6,1974

CB'ers to Meet Tonight in City

In Birthday Btlek"

At 50/, Per Allnum

WINNING MOTHER

WILL RECEIVE
nay', Intere,t 011 $1,000,000

IN WAYNE'S

MILLIONAIRESS
FOR

A DAY
CONTESTI

·All OWNERS ANI) MANAGERS 01' WAYNE BUSINESSES'
AND THEIR IMMEDIATE FAMILIES ARE INI;l1GIBLE.

T~isot>;ct-Sport:ioied-S¥---the_Rt;fa,il C.I:I_"--".,~j_ttee of ttle Wayne Chamber, of Commerce

Anv oI II", P(J~li";palill!! S/or". Thi.

COFfEE and

COOKIES

Enter Your Wife's or Mother's Name

From 9,:JO A.M. 10

:1:30 P,M. Salurdu:y at

ThUr.''ilJa.y . Frid(l.-;~"~,{~-i~;-da.r(M-;'~r 9~10~11). The Wintler~s
I

Nfl;"" WiTrIJ" Dr(lwll Salurda.r al 3::nJP.M.

• All \1otlwr, und Wive, 18 Year, of

I;; Older are Eli/(ible to Win

• rlothill/( to Bu~ • ~o Obli/(ation

• Ynu N{~.~d Not Be Pr('!·wnt Tt) "lin!
/\

MOTHERS ARE ONE IN A MILLION!

FREE
...!-------.----- .~~.......~ffi.,...

BE SURE TO VOTE MAY 14
IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION!

Candidate's

Comment"

MERt'lN BEIERMANN,

Candidate lor

First District
County

CommisSIOner

'Plan nin~ Is Needed for

Running Wa.yne County'
In OpinIOn, there should be a better relationship

between county commissioners and the general publiC
The people should be able to talk over their problems with
the commisSioners so solutions can be reached which are
agrC'f'abl" to both There seems to be a lack of good
commlJnlcation at the present time

Wayne County has an operating budget of $JI 2 million
P11'> ,'> big bUSiness and With a budget at thiS SHe there
needs to be a work plan, The- taxpayer should know whal is
being plAnned and how it IS to be financed

Ther(.· should be betler use of. the tax doliars that are
'>lJcnt by the county There may be some things which
(clnnnt bf' cut QUI. ,but there are probably other things
J,l'lfh could bc eiimlnated In an effort to keep spending
down .

OnE' way to make sure thaI the public IS getting the
most out of their tax dollars is 10 obtain bids on such things

trucks and the like which have been bought in
wilhout laking bids Bid leltings are one way 10

surc an dem is purchased at the lowest pOSSible
pr'("

f\nothpr thing, there should be more COOpf'r<ltlon
,i"",nq Hw commiSSioners themselves, They havc to run
~~-r~' , ·wh--ole----eE}u....~'i· , ... ,tl·fHi --..fhey-·· 's'ho-u fd-- 'do'" th~' ,-'Oe-Sr-T5b
rl'qardless of where the work district lines fall, This could
f)"~ done by sharing equipment and men between districts

··-·'I;~\¥''K'·W~'·Mf!tTr5<;a'rV«fCi''c·()mpre·fe''roal:r"Wt.ir'ir:'1J"ri'dg'e"warl<....
<lnd snow removal

J:.1thnuqh the present road employees get paid more

[

Phan the mlOlmum wage, there IS a pOSSibility they should
t,.. pilPa mOrl~ They are running equipment which costs
~JO,OOO and $40,000. and yew have to have qualified men in

,~~~2:'::~~0~:~7 publiC IS going to get the most value out of

W;" Gals
Breeze
By Peru

Nothing like wl.nlllng a game
the easy way, and that's what
the Wayne Sfate softball team
did Frpday rn the first round of
the Nebraska women's tourna
ment at Omaha

The gills whipped Peru State
100 In Irve IOnlngs 10 set up a "1
p.m, Saturday encounter with
Midland, No 4 seed in the meet
The No I seeded Wayne team
already has beaten Midland
twice In regular season

A WIO over Midland would put
Wayne Into an 8 pm Saturday
game with UN Omaha, No, "1
seed, or UN Lincoln, No.3, A
loss against Midland would
mean a 6 JO Saturday game It
IS pOSSible to lose once in the
double ellminatron meet and slill
lake the championshjp

Wayne pilcher Mary Gerken
wasted lillie effort in bealing
Peru In five innings she faced
18 batter,,>, struck out 11, and

Illrg"';" on.1 y. .. 60" . p,lf.che:~ ...." ...Iess
than four per batter, That meant
shC' saved a lot of strength for
remaining games

Wayne won the state tille two
years ago and four of its players
were named 'o--the all tourna
ment team Three stili are
plaYing - Gerken and outfield
ers Jan Nyquist and Ann Fulk
erson

Last year the Wfldkits drop
ped to fourth in the slate meet.
behind champion Mid
land and UNO However,
went on to the women's
World Series after Kearney
MLdJand we.r:n ,di;;qu-a-l-illed -on ·a
rutes" te-c-finicaTiiy ··--The· 'sTaTe~
top two teams usually qualify
foi me Worrd tour-nament, whitl'1
this year is scheduled for May
ll. 19 in 2maha.

Eighteen members of the Uni
versity of Nebr'"aska·Lincoln -4 H
club packed their jeans and
sneakers to clean Nebraska
Stllte 4·H Camp at Halsey last
weekend.

The NU students joined six
students from the 4·H club at
Nebraska Western College at
ScoHsbluff and six from the new
club at Chadron State College to

~ gel lnecarripreadY for summer'
.4-H groups, They cleaned and
plIinted. then ended their long
work days with dances Friday
and Safurday evenings,

The NU clean up crew lnclud·
'ed Linda Baler, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Baler of Car·
roll

Nearly 3,9 million 'veterans
insured under World Wars I and
11 government· Hfe tn-s-ttr..:ance
policies will receive- a record
$303,8 million in dividends

-,-dt1f'i--nq·- -1-914r_._i~-c«Ir4lng__ to -lhe
Veterans Administration.

:%. ---,

UN-L 4-H'ers

Cle.an- Up .camp

20,2 Main
Street

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
May 30 -- Vakoc Construction

Co, to Herbert and Leola Otte
man, lot 10, block 1, Knoll's
add~tlon to Wayne. $31.35 In
documentary stamps

.'i/'''' rI"i"" W"rh
A SIOUX Falls firm completed

the annual cleaning of the Allen
standpipe last week, according
to town council member Ken
Lmalelter

The cost 01 the job, which Is
part of a 20 year service cont
ract, was $450, he said

Pant Suits

(;iI,in!! of II,,·

s/lortsu"('ur lo()/,_

I1HJIJu-'r lI·ill tlpprp(·;(,',P.

&' Coordinates

For Mom

.I"b MUll C"m ill!!
A representative of the Nor

folk iabor olfice, Marvin Paps
tein, will be a.t the Wayne
ClJun'y courthouse on Nlay 15
from 9' 30 to 10: 30 a.m fo help
any area residents with em
ployment problems they may be
having

\

J~
On Mother's Day, give her double

pleasure all the loveliness of dainty

lingerie and sleepwear, be-ribbon'ad,

be-ruffl~d and lacy plus the blissful

ease of breezy no-iron care

Wlns)de, Oatcey, along with
seven other Winside students,/;
competed in the meet, '.

Those affending the contest
were sixth g-raders Kathy 'Thies
and Klm-, Leighton; - seventh
graders Brenda Voss, Della
Hoftgrew· and Krisi Duering;
eighth graders Rhonda Topp and
Jan Goffberg.

Darcey'!> instructor Is Dallas
Puts,

·-;=~'~"""'lh~'o"'u·''-<h"'a"""le"'ft'-'in"'.a"'n~------,dI
3sh tree as a cure fO)' rickets!

To lop. off J"'r "kirls

(1,,,1 ,,,,"I•. (;i{' h"r~

u'i,h IJ!""N'" .1", lih".,

mM-"""Y__~1

[l<]. Elect t

Joe ~~t~~~!l:ion!,n~,~~bentI
Interested in good County

Government and better roads?
I pledge to devote my full time to the job in
the future as I have in the past, Your vote
will be appreciated,

-Paid for by Joe Wilson-

Mother \Vants

Blouses

202 Main
Street

A Winside youth won second
Jlace In the eighth grade divls·
on of a junior high invitational
mathematics contest at Norfolk

~ A~~~ ~:'oarcey Janke, daughter
" of Mr, and Mrs: Qean Janke of
~

Warner Honored
West Point Cadet John R.

Warner. son of Mr. and Mrs
Jim Warner of Allen, has been
named to the cdmmandanl's list
at the U. S. Milltary Academy at

oWest Point, N. Y:A member of
~fhe class 6fTl17O,1l-ewds honorea

in recognition of military excel
lence



respon
Federal

CANDIDATE

"LEO WilL
REPRESENT YOU"

~ ELECT

I WiSH TO EXPR.ESS my
sincere thanks to my many
friends and relatives lor the
many cards. letters. flowers and
gilts ! received while In the
hospital. A special thank you to
Father LaRocque -and:---F-athe-F-------=----
Bdrtak for lheir visits and
services, Also ~a special thank
you 10 Dr Billerbeck and the
wonderful nursing slaff of fhe
Osmond Hospital Ldlran Kenny

m6

I WISH TO THANK the Wayne
Chamber of Commerce and par
ticipating mcr,cl)ants for the
quarter of beel I won during tha
recent "Beef Days" Lauren
John'son, Laurel m6

Cards of Thanks

LEO HANSEN

COUNCIL, Jrd WARD

VOTE FOR

From 7th District

in the Primary

Thursday, May 91h

9:3010 2:30 p.m_

YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

Th,~ Ad PaId For By Georve Emmon~

Candidale for Democralic

Nominalion For

GEORGE EMMONS

DIXON COUNTY SUPERVISOR

HONEST, CLEAN GOVERNMENT FROM MATURE JUDGMENT

P.-.,d For By C"Hen~ lor Han~l'n. Kurt OITe. Trea~urer

Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart,
,- of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.
See the New All in the Ear AId!

~~-----,_. ~---

VOTE FOR

l'ieall
Charles E M{Dermolf, Altorncy

Pulll f.pr n i9 Mi'y6'

Dc .. dtlne lor <111- lcga'i notices 10 be
publ,~hcd by The_ Wayne Herald i~

a~' lotlow,>. 5 p.m. Monday 10r
Thursday"; newspaper "nd 5 p.m
Thu'r~d.)y lor Monday's new~paper

NOT1CE __TO CREDITORS
In lhl' Counly Court of Waynr·

County. N('brilS~<l ,
III the Milt1er 01 til" E~!dt(.. 01

L','rOy 'N Clar~, D("(,<l~(,d . •
11'1' 'it,,,,: of N"lJr<l<,~.1. 10,111 [on

<.

AI10rney
y, :.1-'" (,

[!] MERLIN
BIERMANN

{<.l Luverna H,lIon
A!.wc,ale C.oUl'l'y JUdqc

Luve-rna HIllon.
A"oc,,,f(' County Judge

McDt-rmon, Allornt-y
~ Pur,! ....~", 6, 1'1. ,OJ

TAXPAYERS

Did you know the colinty has 50 full-time employees
and the county equipment has an evaluation exceeding
$452,600.00?

Did you know that Wayne County's annual budget_is in
excess of Jl/2 million and the county evaluation is over
$40,000,000,00?

Did you know the county commissioners ;Ire
sible for cooperation with the City, State and
.gove~nment?

Did you know the county commissioners are respon
sible for your tax dollars in the way they are spent. This is
big- business and needs .dependable, reliable and ~respon-

--sible commissioners. to run..su!:hiLll..usin!1.s~1' _

r ~",,(, ot (1,\r,1 PI,t,'r' n""',".nrJ
"t r~,·t)r d'"" 1(, "" {,'"

--- -----ALi~~~~ Information
/\ -------------- --------------- ------- -------- -- --- ------

About A Big Business!
, ,. , " .. _ " , , - , - , .. , , ,.

NOTiCE OF PROBATE OF WILL
.... n 1l?(J -'R"r,,.,-."I('I P.HW 7~

T" '

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
( to"i n ,

NOTICE. OF PROBATE OF WILL
'Jr, ·'11 ~ H'"'' I( P,,,,.,:.;

n' n",.'" (o,.nt,

• ~E II.L I
ChMI{".E

I>f \<,rll)('r'

Thi·r,'of

I, .. I(,r " •• ,'''q ,n 'h,·.
"",t' ',n :/," , 10]0

(Sealj
John 1I Add,son, Atlorney

If',,!>' /"0' n 7,j ,'J,-,. I,;

( ..en"d

NoT,e,' ,"' twrPlly ql""n lh"r all
(I,-"rr~ ,Hhl'n',T <"l'd I'~T,I!" must bt'
(,n on O(!J"lorc'Thf' Illhd,'"O!
" u() U-, 1 I!II.~ (j r Il" 1Of ,." l· r ba r reel.
dnd hl"i.r.nq ,-,r, {1"I,n', tH' h,·,lrd

r-:=--==='==='=::;:;;=';'::;1 -~:~~'; ~~JU~~~;f~ ~~{'(]';~~~~ d:~ o!

. Every govemm.m official D,,'I,'" Ih,', 17th (J,l...- of Apr,l J91J
or bond that hendle, public BY THE COURTmoneys, ,hould publish .t LuvNna Hlllon
reg"l.r interv.(s .n .ccount· A.~~oc'ilte County Judge

~:!.wO:.~hs:;:ir;~,s~~. -w:
hold" this to b•• funcfam.ntal
prlnclpl. to d.mocrltlc gOY'
.rnm.nt,

pC".d" ."", "II,)"".,tlrJ,·C'·,1','·'J

d''': "If_ 'h,· ,llJ[J""1<n1-l: r)f Li;c<:n

:'lo;l(:nbcry <l~ E:.".~·llJtor IhereOf.

whL(h will b" tor h'-'dring ,n 'lhL!,
, ( •• ,' t r,n f.'._>-., ) I7J .\. ", 7 Q' r IO( ~

f·I.'

4-H Club News

Final Meeting
Coterie met Thursday after

noon lor a luncheon af the Villa
Inn, Norfolk. for the Imal meef
109 01 Jhe season

Guests were Mrs, Carl Trout
rnanr MF-'S Minnie Graef and
Mrs Chris Peterson, PriZe-50 'il,'
were 'Non by Mrs. H L Neely.
Mrs Troutman and Mrs. "rfteL

Meetings wdl resume In Sep
tember

Tweens and Teens
The Tweens and .Teens 4·H

Club met April 26 in the Winton
Wallin home

--Prcrl-ect5-'-'T."€-f"·e-··~·-h.og:'--n,__and...
goals tor fhe year were dis
cussed

Lunch was serve-d by Julie
and Renee Wallin

Ne;tl meeting I'; May 31 in lhe I

WaHa<:e,·MugnlJ.~ .tJOn:te.
On. A"pr.iJ 1 meITlJl~r~ rr:ll;:t in

the Wallace Magnuson home for
an organizational me-eting.

Ofticers elected for the year
were Brenda GaVAt, president.
Renee Wallin, secretary; Julie
Wallin, treasurer, and Denise
Magnuson, news re~r.!er

Clovereffe 4·H Club
Jon; Erb and Crystal Meyer

were guests April 29 when the
Oover;ette 4· H Club met in the
Art Gr.evEL_.home .a1 4 p.m.
Fifteen members were present

Demonstrations were g~ven by
Jodi G~ve OIl..".'l_~~ing a tote bag
and LeSe Greve on sewing
machlne-s,

Next meeting will be May 28
at 2 p.m. In the Kenneth Victor
home

l! Col James B Davis, son
at the late Burr Davis and Mrs
Burr Davis. now 01 Cosla Mesa,
Cal,f recently was promoted to
(olonel while stationed at Ran
dolpl AIr Force Base. c3n An
tLno DaVIS IS the ne~hew 01

Mr<, Waiden Fe+be-r ot Wayne

{.. Ian Cook. son of Mr and
fJ.r';, Arthur Cook of 'Carroll,
r(,c~r"lly SIgned up lor another
';,1 X months of duty In Nha
Trang, South Vietnam, where he
I~ employed as an instructor in
h.· 1 (opler mechaniCS Cook ~h1S

been stationed in Viet Nam
'S1"1((' March 1973

Mrs Ed Oliw.lld
Phone 116 41n

AOAN Kenneth Hall was re~

as sailor of ·the month at
Japan, where he has

b.,-f·n stationed for eigbt months
He plans to return to the United

~ Slales in October .r

'1all"s wife Debbie. who is
employed in Wayne, is staying
wdh hE'r parents. Mr and Mrs
Don Davis of Carroll

II LinSide
WNews

8.100 00
228,851 OJ

517,265,910.71

5 1.239.412 OA
300.000 00

-4'00.000 00
539,41104

5 1,239.412.004
CAPITAL

518,707,573,91

9,~1-,Ul

146,516 11
1.432.56':33

4],50831
$17,028.95868

$6.816.59815
'510.212.360 53

AND

notes.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

:Veu' Firm Plans Open H(Jll.~e

Wayne's new 10c~IIY owned lumber company. Allied
lumber and Supply, will hold a tour·day· open house
Wednesday through Saturday

About $500 In merchandise and pnzes will be given away
dunng the open house at the lumber company, formerly
Fullerton Lumber, according to Bob Vakoc of Vakoc
Construction Co., which purchased the business from the
lumber yard chain last month

He said drawings will be" held all four days and a grand
prize drawing will be held Saturday. Persons don'f have to be
present lor the. drawings, but they will have to register.

Besides the drawings for prizes, gith lor men, women and
children stopp'lfII} in dur'lng the open hOJJse will be given away

Vakoc said the firm will offer a complete line of lumber
and bUdding supplles

He said the construction Ilrm will move lis offices Irom
east of Wayne 10 near the lumber ,yard AIM) located there will
be the olflces 01 Allied fv\obde Concrete. a new firm started by
the construction company and a Wisner man, The business
offers concrete mixed on the lob according to amount and
specifications

Two registered pharmacists from Wayne, Phil Griess dJ;ld
Richard KeideL and their wives took pari In a two day annual
meeting .. of the Nebraska Pharmaceutical Association in
Kearney .

The 9151 annual meeting was held April 2628. Some 273
pharmacisfs,_!'!'.ives and students registered for the sessions

Named to receive the 197.:1 Bowl of Hygia given by the
association and a major p.harmaceuticat company in
recognition of outstanding commlP'lity service was John
Johnson of Bellevue, Newly elected president of the
organ"lzation /s John Fisher of Valentine .

In North Afnea, ashes aJ;e eonsido!.'rc>d a sil!ht (and a curp)
for sore eyes. " .

Pharmacists Attend Meeting

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days

ending with call date 517,080.1-46.55
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

with call date $11,618.851.61
I, Robert Jordan, Cashier, 01 the above·named bank do hereby

declare that this report of Condition is true and correc110 1he best of
my knowledge and benet . -' -.---

Robert Jorda'n
WeL '-be y-nder'signed directors aHest the correctness ot this

report of condf'tion ailacfeclaretnaflT"nas6eenexamlneaOY---Llsand
fo the best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.

Harokl E. Hein )
Theodore L. Bahe ) Direc1ors,
[)avid R. Ley I

Equity capital·total

.<:()r1lm().n S.tt:l.c.~~.t?tal, J:lar..v~lue
No, ihares aufhorized 3000

- No. s-ha-r-es--oY--WaAding 3000
Surplus '
Undivided profits
TOTAL'CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES,

ACCOUNTS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposit~ 01 indi'..-iduals. partnerships. and cor

poralions S 5.995.83': 61
Time and savIngs depoSits at lndlvlduals. partnershIps,

and corporations
Deposits of United Stat~ Government
De-posits of States and political s-ubdl...-ISlons
Certilied and officers' che-cl<s. etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS

fal Tofal demand deposits
(b) Total time and savings deposit'S

Mortgage indebtedness
Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve tor bad debt lOSses on loans (set up pursuant'

-----to-ftg-ru-HngsT.-- " .-----.-- - --- -- ~ - TeT:?5-H-b-

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 5 202.251.16

---OM NElT-lEE
-Public Meeting

:-----J-------Qn-'---L1.U'J-.\,,~.r__\,I_H_-H--l~------t---'a____

Wayne County Courtroom
Tuesday, May 7 - 8 P.M.

I:;;ler~' W;;;'· ,-,:.--, ~" ow,
So sa,s 11I1 VA... ~~__

I,' 1.'1 Announced
Mayor Ken1 Ha(1 has signed a

proclamation ,designating next
week as Municipal Clerks' W~ek
in Wi)yne.

Hall's pr-oi::lamution points Qut
the major role the city clerk
plays in efficiently operating the
city

The second week In May has
been set aside nationally to
honor one of tho oldest public

_~=_~ COUPON' SHERRY'SCLIP THIS COl!PO:'i
~ SIOH O:'i
:~j Any Club

~ Aluminum Pan
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518,895.68

56,161.96
$2,243,727.6 r

.... $" ··,0iS;977:22
460,357.35
40,000.00

we are hiring

.$2,187,565.65

.$ 668,211.09
$1,519,354.56

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 375-1922

WAYNE

CARE CENTRE

:REMEMBER!
YOU.R VOTe COUNTS

MAY 14!

...... $ 143.931.00
50,000.00

60.000.0(1
33.931.0(1

........... $ 143,931.00
AND CAPITAL

...... $2.407,110.71

LPN's & Aides
Apply in person__

HELP WANTED
Due to our recent expansion

Corred-~,"e,~t;,·M.' Ir. Ola.,lOn.
G.E.")....." )i'
Marlo'n H. Class) D!redo,.s.
Phil H'_ Olauson )

" . I'··

ACT NOW!

Call us Collect: 402-371-7446 tn
Norfolk. We have sales manage
ment men in your al'"ea, who will
contact you. Or write: MFA
Insurance Companies, District
Manager, Ron Hall, Box 704,
Norfolk, Nebr. 68701.

You could have a ilfetlme career and finanCIal
Independence With MFA Insurance compan,es

State Bank No. 1677
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

LQQK!

t!!
~.

SMlD.DOJSHllTtR

Af";U·'lime agenl' Is needed in Wayne to meet the
demand for MFA Insurance. MFA is one of the nation's
leading multi.ple-Iine insurance companies, selling autof

fil'"e, business, life and health insur'ance. MJ=A Insurance
Companies enjoys a I'"eputafion for integrity and service
with ~C1iv; agents in Mid-America.

MFA 1nsurance wdl train you. begmning with 2 futl
weeks:m our Home Ollice at our e)(pense Th;s is a
salaried posdlon, plus commISSion, w,th a chance to
earn a yearly bonus and e)(penSe paid trips to sales
conventjons -

FARMERS STATE-aANK of-eorroll

Here's your opportunity to

write your own check

MADISON
FOODS, INC.

APPLY

Men & Women prodl.!,cfion workers

needed on the day shiff, A Few

Openings on 3:30 fo 12 shiff,

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

Wanted To Hire
Kitchen Personnel

+++
Also Need High School
Or College Student For
Part-Time Maintenance.

Apply in, Person:

Madison, Nebraska

10 a,m.-5 p,m, Monday thru Friday

9 a.m,-12 noon Soturdays

In the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close
of business on April 24, 1974

The, Wayne (Nebr:) Herald, Monday, May 6; 1974

CONSTRUCTION HE'!..P
WANTED~ Apply 10 OHe Can
struction. Rt 2. w.ayne, Nebr
Phone 375 2160 m6tf

Rates Up To. $3 70 Per Hour
When Qualified

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals,. pal'"tnerships, an?

cOl'"porations $

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations 1,383,854.56

Deposits of United States Government 21,006.48
Deposits of States a_nd. political .subdivisions . 211,891.16
Cedified and officers' checks, etc. 51,917':77
TOTAL DEPOSITS

(a) Total demand deposits
(b) TO,fal time and savings deposits

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Res~_~ve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings). - $ 19,452.10
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES $ It,452.l0

CAPITAL ",CCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
Average. of fotal deposits for tM 15 calendar days

endlng.wlth call date , , $'2.,204,2,20.00
Average o( total ,cans for the 15 calendar days .endlng j'

~I~.!=~~'~,~t~s~~;~;'ih~ ·~b~;~-~'~~~d·b~~~: d~ '~~I~~l~:;l~~~r;:
that this report. of condition Is true and correct, tQ the bes.t of "!1y
knowledge and belief.

Equity capital, total
Common stock· total par value

(No. shares authorized 2500)

Surp~~:'. ~~.~~~~ .~~'ts~~~~~~~. ~~~!
Undivided profits _ .
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS,
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES.

ACCOUNTS,

. Ca.sh..arii:f.C1ue.'from'oaiiki..-......A~~~!.~
u. S. Treasury secul'"ities
Other securities.
Federal funds sold and securities purchased under

agreements to resell 127,000.00
Other loans 1,214.089.08
Bank premises, furniture and fixtvres, and other assets

representing bank premises ~_4,2.~7.9:6_
TOTA'L-A:55'ETS""-.-- 52,407,HO.71

Daily or Weekly
Route Sel'"vice

Containerized Service
720. Logan

Wayne, Nebraska

Dial 375-2147

Beginning May 1
MRSNY'S

SANITARY SERVICE
For Quick, Efficient

Residential & Commercial
Rubbish &

Garbaqe Removal

HELP WANTED
Construction workers needed.
Laborers, concrete workers,
Operators in the Pierce area

and statewide.
C & H CONSTRUCTION CO.

Route 4
Norfolk. Nebr.
Phone 371-8575

An Equal OppOrtunity
Emplcn~r:

Property Exchange

FOR SALE
Cust.om built homes and
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls.-" Vakoc
Construction Co. Phone 375
3374 or 375·3055 or 375·3091.

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

111 Professional Building

Wayne. Nebr, Phone 375·2134

Help Wanted

WANTED: Lawn mowing.
Phone Nissen Bros., 375·2015.

213

HAVE ELECTRICAL _ PROB
LEMS? Cal! us for everything in t
:~~t~i~;llia~~:~~no~:E;~0;69u;cT-,-V---1----'''-1IIhi''''hn ,------

.Dlore
InCODle?

Wanted

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land·
holm Cob Company, 37~·2690,

West Point. 121ft

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter
minal local~d at Hadington.
N,ebrask-a: This fine 40' x 80' tile
conslrllcted warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able, Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254
3)61 m4tf

Special Notice

Vole fClr Quality

MIRON
JENNESS

FOR
MAYOR

$31,500

SELECTION of 197Jl
motorcycles Many

all sues and
373 4316 lor an

Complete
Thompson

810omtl('ld Nebr
m?5lf

6. A wccessful busilW-Ssman is a deCision maker

2, An able, succeSSful, middle-aged business e)(ecutive can do a
better iob. He is living proof. He is aware 01 cunent trends. He is
n01 naive. ine)(penenced or old-fashioned.

3. Th£! 30 to 60·year-old 5ucc£!ssfufbusiness owner is mosf needed
in art levels of government- especially the executive branch:

(al Under 30 - too lne)(perienced; lacks the abilify to
distinguish between facl and fiction or theory and practlcall·
ty; too impulSIve; unable lo.cope with neededleadership e~-

• pected 0/ 8n '1!)(ecutlve off.ce (SOCIal, political, economic,
etc,)

(b) Ov£!r 60 ~ pastlhe most active years; has a fendency for
sta1us quo; hilS a tendency not to be his own man (n01 inde·
pendent bUI controlled by outside factors!.

10. A success luI bUSinessman IS responsive to his patrons' needS
and wants.

9, A successful businessman builds rather than merety operates
- does no' seek sial us quo, He has an Invested Interest ;n the
succeSS and th~ 'ulure of the.communlty.

4. A successfUl businessman nas the ability to recognize what Ihe
problems are - and then Ihe physical, mental and moral cour.age
10 do somelhing_.,,!lou, Ihem de:spite the verl?al abuse or the loss
01 business -

S. Leadership is a trait 01 a succl%sful businessman - a
desperiltelyneedt'dtraltofquality

1, A successfur buslnes~man causes people to do things - causes
Ih.n9s 10 happen

5. A- successful bur.ii1es~man ha~ 10 take all the anafy~is, research
and problem Ident,ficat,on 10 reach.-a conclUSIOn - and live with

"

10 Reasons Why a Successful,

Middle-aged Business

Owner/Operator Has

MORE QUALITY
........ /

For the Mayor's O~fice:

Dole Stoltenberg
National Farms

Company
wayne, Nebraska

375-1176

611 East 10th

Phone 375-2125

Farms For Sale
JU~lE~acres twc
m' e .Mt"'laurel. Can
gi u possession for 1974.

NEW L1$TIN~5.6 acres
u~'p7'(iI' t f Wayne,
o .~ edlate pos·
s . on a low-interest con·
tract

+++++
Thl'"ee acre pork production
unit south of Wayne on high
way. Excellent house and
facilities for farrow to finish
hog operaQion.

--contact

For Sale
By Owner

Three bedroom split level
home n'ear 'college-.' Centra'l
aIr, large closets and cathe
dral living room. Two-car
garage and large fenced back
yar::!

Real Estate
FOR SALE: House at 113 West
6th Three liVing units fln separ
ate floors Bath ,n each unit

for family or rental
Harold Ingalls. 175 1814.

" m6t3

FOR SALE, 66.·Malibu, IJ':8,
automatic Call. 3754408 after 6
-pm. -a 25lf

FOR SALE: Cushman golf cad
and trailer Phone 375·3296. a4tf

FOR SALE. One end table, one
table lamp and one swivel
rock-er Phone )75 3238 aan

FOR SALE: J HP, ",Ie'ctrlc start.
36' cut riding lall',n mower with
trader Good condition "375 20\5

• m6t3

LARGE,
Yamaha
used
makes

LOSE WEIGHT salely & last
v,.~1-, X II Olet Plan 5300 RE

UCE Exccs,; FlUIds with X Pel
S300 Money Back Guarantee

. Gibson O,';C0unt Center· m2Bt20

t A successful. ,mlddle·aged bUSiness owner operator is the
"".;,'2,~; ......•'1 t:altber'6f,pen.on.wtlo-"""JJ..b,rjn-9.,~:QUAH.ty.~~,jn1.~,ttJ.e..mj1.Y.Qr).. ~lf.i.c;.,~:

Fpr Rent

FOR RENT: One and two
bedroom apartments. Furnished
or partially furnished, Call 375
1740 at noon or after 5. mOtf

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
apa.,rlment with fi-replace. One·
haU- block from college. AIr
conditioned, partially furnished,
utilities paid. $120 per month
Call 605-463·2580 mOt3

FOR RENT: Three room furnls·
hed apartment. Catl 375·3161.

a"

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevrolet 1m
pala. Power steering, power
brakes, au·tomatic transmission
Best offer. Phone 186-4283. a25t4

For Sale
1974 Zig-lag Sewing Machine
Like new. Will zig zag, sew
on buttons, make button
holes. overcast edges, blind
hems, etc. Only 4 final pay
ments of $7.51 or cash. Call
the ~re(1it Dept. at 721·6910
collect, or write Credit Dept.,
P... O. Box 314, ..£remon1~
Nebr. 680:Z5.

FOR SALE: 1970 Coleman fold
out tent trailer, excellent condi
lion. sleeps 6, gas stove,· water
pump, ice chest, spare tire. Call
)753159 weekdays alter 2 p.m
or anytime weekends m6

FOR RENT: Water condition
ers, fully automatic, Ufe.. time
guarantee, all sizes, fol'" as little
as $.4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375·3690.

a4tf

For Sale

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
men\. Close to campus. Utilities
paid. Available April 20. Phone
3752782 aMf

RENT OUR 1974 CAMPeR for
only $11.00 per day and 10 cent·
per mile. It. has power steering
-~-----eon-di~~M

Auto Co.. phone 375·3600 'm6t~

·WE-NfED
FARM LISTINGS

WE HAVE LOCAL AND
OUT-Of-STATE
FARM BUYERSI

..
Check With Us Before You'

BUY -SELL - ~EJl\T

Four bedroom home with large_ master beckoom,
ttving roo~,w,9,.oonl;~-ut~oorTland---.-
bath on ma)n floor. Three large bedrooms on second·'
floor. New carpeting and newly redecorated·through·
out the e.ntlre home. Full basement with new tamlly
room Detached garage. Centrally located.

. ~'Four-~riomeTOCate:cr-on nice corner lot near
downtown. Dining room, living room, large kitchen,
bedroom, halt bath and laundry t.!cHlties on main
floor, Three large bedrooms and full bath upstairs.
Oak floors throughout - main flool'" fully' carpeted.
Full basement, detached garage

-~---------'i.-_-'----~.._--'-'',-

street in

- COMMERCIAL -

Large brick building focaled
Wakefield. Excelfent condition.

I rlrl!'e Dearcom' home located on beautiful lot near
college-:---Kttchen, Hving room, dlnlng---.rr-ecr;-bath twtth
shower). Fireplace, central air, carpetIng, patio,
finished basement, all aluminum combination win
dows, att~ched garage, large backyal'"d This house Is
in e)(cellent condition!

600 acres in.Olxon county. exceptional livestock unit,
fairly new home--out buildings ralr, offered on good
contract, present ownel'"-operator wIshes to retlf'"e.

FARM FOR SALE

found ° bo"k

NEW L1STlNG _
Three bedroom home located near downtown.
Kitchen, dining room, living room, bath and bedroom
on main floor Two bedrooms on upper floor
Rec(!l')lIy remodeled c.arpeling throughout. Must be
~('en on the Inside 10 be appreciated. Priced in the
lowesf teen

its business to

know the ins and outs

·of mine. r believe

in this bank because they're

with me all the way. Dis-

CHOICE.UILDING LOTS AVAILABLE IN WAYN~1

gave ,me
the same
attention
they
would
have if
I were
big
business

that gives

little guys a

, fair shake. A

bonk that makes

1=:= ./.'.\ '-F

I~~'=~
!
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OfThe New Locally Owned'

OSMOSE K-33

~jl

f'
'-,..,-jjft'
COFFEE &

--------'-00KIES------ ----.:.-

For EverY0ne-!-- -

TREATED LUMBER

CARADCO

WINDOWS & DOORS

GERKIN
----- - -

WINDOWS & DOORS

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

-----~=fc-ORMICA '

-INTRODUCING -

--Made As Delivered

• Exact Amount You Need
_. r-'

• Radio Dispatched

* Wheel Barro«' * EX1('nsion Lwldvr

- DAILY DRAWINGS -
---------r-----* 2 Rolls of Barbed Wire * v," fJ('Clrit: IJrili

* 24" Balh Vanily *.') (;allom (~r Bel/Jamil/ Moon' 1>(jil/l

* Eleclric Can Opener * S01T/P l'lIlm;I/INI /i"rll;llln'

WE"RE HOME BASE FOR

ALLIED MOBILE CONCRETEI

* 19" LUlm ll(JU'er .. G·p Pam,ling * 2 UNlI/ /lag Chairs

Wednesday Thru Saturday - May 3-11

ALLIED LUMBER & SUPPLY
In Wayne!

CARNATIONS
FOR THE LADIES

-Georgia-Pacific" '
--.-Pa-rtenng-.-P-Jywoed-- -

• Siding - Moldings

- -WE CARRY

A FULL LINE

OF BUILDING SUPPLIES!.
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Nebraska

Out of Old

Oriando Tefft-
A Nebraskan of note not represenfed in

,the collections. of the Nebraska State
Historical Society Archives ·is polltician
bUSinessman Orlando Tefft. His personal
papers would illuminate the development
of Cass Countv, as well as the state
history of the Republican Party. Ne
braskans who may know of the location
o·f these documents are urged to assist
the- 50ciety iii an effort to obtain and
preserve them

Orlando Tefl! was born in Elgin,
Illinois, on December 26, 1843. He
attended thE' Elgin Academy fol'lowing his
public elementary school vears. In 1857
he accompanied his par..erlt:s, to -NebraSka.
10 se!tie in Cass Counly, Young Tefft soon
became adepl at farming, an occupation
he purshed until 1882, when the failing
health 01 his wife caused him to seek
other employment

The Missouri Pacific Railroad was
constructing a line across Tefft's proper,
ty at this time, and on it the town of
Avoca in Cass Countv was platted. Tefft
then turned hiS energies to building the
village a(ld its commerce. He purchased
haif interest Tn a )lImber yard al']Q. in_ ttlf~

locai bank, Due to these ventures Tefft
became a man or wealth and could have
enjoypd Par1y retirpmpnt and a life of

I SIGNED my name to the editorial
printed on this page because I'm getting
tired of using the formal "we" instead of
the much more comfortable "I." Editor

'ials will be signed from now on, making.
sure the readers know exa~f.Iy w~~se

thoughts are being expressed In them.'

By Al Smith

,",
r-

SO, They S~id

-A·R-ARE·sttveri-bx was caputured near
Bancroll recently by Delmer 5011 while
he was plowing In a field. Soil said he
hopes to lame the animal enough to keep
hIm as a pet

MEMBERS of the (uming County
cattle feeders association toured the
Herman Dinklage Jr. feeding facility
near Wisner recently

Among those present for the tour were
Woody Collins, president of the state
cattle feeders association, and William
Galbraith, Beemer native who is now
with the United Slates Department of
Agriculture

-Galbraith, amin speaker during an
evening dinner J• laid the cattle feeders to
become more involved in the workings of
the federal government That is the only
way to find cures for fhe cattlemen's
plight, he said

ANSWERS: l. Planled trees. 2. Nearly
29, 3. Bob Woehler. 4. Winside. 5. Gov.
J.J. Exon. 8, Claudia Mallaft. 7. Falls
City. 8. P-OS! ..(..Qmm~

1. WHAT did <1 H club members and
Boy Scouts do at the Wayne County

school superintendent Jim Adkisson

The board will decide by May 15
whether 10 eliminate the positions. Ad
kisson said

A LOCAL WAI"tRESS went around"
most of one morning last week chuckling
to.. herself and drawing quizzical looks
from some of the people she was serving

One of the main street" humorists
suggested iust .the accessories for her
when she takes pa.rt in a coming
wedding. Instead ot carrying a bouquet of
tlowers, she can walk down the aIsle
carrYing a fried egg and hash browns

High he is qUick to point o-ui - as he
does in a' letter e,lsewhere on this page 
that he will have graduated by the time
the new :Frayor takes over fhe firsf of
June. Wayne High'S graduation is slated
lor May 20, just under a week after the
primary election. If things work auf like
Hepburn thinks they will, it will be fhe
first class to graduate from Wayne High.
with a mayor to be among its members

HAVE TO ADMIT that driving through
the main business district is a heckuva
lot easier now that the state has made
left turn lanes at the corners of Second
and Third Streets. I thought for sure that
would ereate more problems than it
would solve, but the street is surprisingly
wide at those intersections. Enough to
easily accommodate the extra lanes. Now
if they would just get some large
overhead signs by the stoplights, drivers
could use those extra lanes throughout
Ihe year Inslead of just the few weeks it
takes to wear The paint off

Also, It's a heckuva lot sater and saner
driVing on Ihe two slreets where the city
IS conducting an experiment with parallel
parking At Ie-~st YOIJ don't hQve t.o go
through the streets worrying whether
somebody '5 going to back into you trying
10 get out of the diagonal parking spaces.

wh~~~e~~oLb~~;~h~Sll:~~II:aet~~~\:~:tf~~ True, parallel parking does away with
their drlnking water . some of the parking spaces needed to

State law requires thai communities adequalely take care of Ihe shoppers, but
with a fluoride level of less than seven Ihey sure make driVing more pleasant.

tenths of one part per rnillion must The problem in Ihe downtown business
adjust that level up to one part per distriCT isn't one of insufficient parking

-m-.rt·tron'·'·untess'....voter-s----crbtect'·';-n···-the· ---····~il'c-e5~--,fltt-re--'Weu+d--be·-fl1-e-nhl--m....t.hos.e__il__.__
primary election businessmen and employees would park

outside the main shopping area.

~alrgrounds last week?
2. HOW MANY hours of non-stop

dane ing did the YAR C chalk up in their
weekend danceafhon?

3. WltQ ,Is the newly elected Wayne
County Jaycee president?

4. WHICH Bred towlLbas ill'?t jnstalled
new park playground,.equipmen,t?

S. WHAT state politician was in Wayne
to speak Monday?

6, WJ1A1.~. sirl _"",,-on the senior
. "crrvlsTon---oT~·i·" distric1 talent

contes-t held 'recently?

1Nho's who,
.what's what?

comparative ease
However, public service beckoned, and

Tefft, eager to represent the town which
he had helped establish, entered the
politicaj arena, t1e served in the State
Senate for four terms, from 1879 to 1883
and--k--em--1893 to l89/-c·--He j,s-Femeffil3eref!
particularly as the sponsor of a 'bill in the
Legislature for a comprehensive plan to
improve Nebraska roads. II was defea,
-t-e-4- -an-G--p-ol--i.t-k--a~·-a-Ra-I-Y5-t-s-·agree' that the

,~C,QrJ.<;.ftPJ. ",!",a~_...f~r .J.Qo. a,dvancecl for ,...the.-.~
_ times in. which .it was proposed.

~.:,WHERE is the ,Rev. Frank Ki.rt~y, Tefft -was nominated overwhelmingly
_ ~lnlste~ _of~e __ W~X.!:1e.Carroll,-Wlnsl~e.~ufenant governor ~~J!~_IJ.__
~t parlsn, being trans1errecrm cans in 1896 but was deteafed In 'the"
June? general election. In 1899 he was appaln.

B. WHAT VFW post was William Reed ted chairman of the R'epubllcan State
of Wayne elected to? Committee, and through his efforts the

Fusionists (Democrat·Populistsl were de·
feated in nearly air of the state positions
that fhey held, bringing an end to that
movement and a return to Republlcan
Party dom lnance.-·--- -- -

In 1901 Tefft became invol ....ed in one of
the most prolonged baHles for political
office known to Nebraska history. 'Wlth
the death of Senator Monroe Hayward,

, two vacancies for U.S. senator occurred.
None of th~ Republican candidates before
the Legislature, .over ten at one time,
would withdraw. It took the Legislature
fift,.-ffltff---ba+lets--to-eIwose--t-wo-dark---OO~

senators, Charles Dietrich and ~o~t;lpb
Millard .. Tefft, the man who .two years
before had wrested Nebrasl(a ~ from the
hold of the Fusionists, could not brllig
enough power to bear on the candlda'es
to prevent this long three'·month tiatf,l~~
Tefft's stand on 'the election m~y n.e~e~

be known unless his correspondence' rs
located. , '~,: .:..,; ..

se~:t;;r~:~~~~~it~;)~h~t.~~~--
AVOB a4-- the' farf!':._.~ome '~e _: a_':ld !-~t$
father had c,onstru~~eq,."m~nr ",ye~r.·
before. He was survl,ved ~Y <o;oe. $on,' C;.E.~

Tem, an alto,.ney .l"'le.pin~ 1:~t,.r<;I'.
'--..'---'. -.~_..=:--.-==-,. I

f"L'

Wayne

-.-_.'------:--

"The princIpal bus,!ness of government
has shIfted from governing to parflcipa.

,tlng. .in nearly every aspect of
- .-._~----------' ---------ee&nG~taHife:-..Lel" adual

. or imagined emergency must be met
witf\ a 'bold, new program' A short·fall
in achievement...leat;is· to addltional
and more direct forms of ·participation.

.~artlcJpatory ··government 1$ capri
cious, i~responSible', and undependable,

_In fhe end usually creaflng dlsasfer for
those. who. , .rely· upon it...The, nurse,
maid sfate. , ,doesn't permIt private

, enterpl':,lse to blow .Its nose without the
government runn,r~9 'wJth a ntlndkerchief.
The.sad-thlng is that privat¢.--ente..!:Efl_se
often weltDm~rtbe;nana~'"fi1ef." •

__.-::-Milss col,e•." I~ B:I':::~~a~W~:~~;
I

" will be

out of school

at term's start'

IF THINGS work out. Wayne might get
more national televi:>iqn cov.erage.

CBS is considering" sending some
people .out to Wayhe· to interview Sam
l'iepburn about hi~ bid for the mayor's
iob '

A CBS reporter called Thursday to get
Intormation on the. young" high school'
senior who is trying to win the May 14th
election for the iol5 now held by Kent
Hall

II a felevision crew does come to the
It wili be twice in less than a year
the community has been given'

coverage on national television, Last faiT
an NBC erew spenf some time in fown
ga!herlng Information on fhe shortage of
luel at the city's electrical generating
plant and how it was affecting people and
husinesses

Although Hepburn is a senior at Wayne

handling characteristics to satisfy a
de IN'S odi1lldllal req.dremenls

The list of optional equipment is
constantly changing in response to con
sumer demand MiJny items that were
optional or Simply not available 20 years
ago, have bec-Ome standard equipment on
some models as demand has increased
'!'blh some of toda-y-'s--op-T-taA-S--€-Xpe-c4ed ·10
become standard equipment on future
models, think of tomorrow's opfions

A NEW QUEEN and king were named
during the Randolph High School banquet
and prom Saturday night

Queen candidates for the honor were
Gale Kruger, Holly Olberdmg, Cindy Van
Auker and Krista Young. King candJ
dates were Jim. Backhaus, Jim Biller
beck, Kim Kuhl and Don Rossbach

FIVE TEACHERS In th~ Hal'ot-fngton
public scnopl syste:m reque-st4d aoQ
received public hearings with fhe school
board because of the possibility their
positions may be eliminated £luring the
197475 school year

The teachers are Larry Meints, Walter
~,e,~.~r:~~I_,_Mr.'L_k.<il.l,!r9.MMsb,.,Mr--s-~,F.-r:afl-·

ces Hintz and Mrs Judy Glnapp Their
posdions may be eliminated because of
the board's deCision to change the
currH'~-ulum next yea-I', according to

BANCROFT has been recognized as a
Bicentennial Community by the state
bicentennial commission. The commun
ity's application will now be sent to
Washington, D c., for national endorse
ment

Banerolt, flr':!t community in Cuming
Counly 10 get the designation' had to
supply the state commissl?Jn with ~roup
and organizational activities that involve
the three bicentennial themes "Charily
76 'Festival" and "Horizons'
. Tl-rc-15ai"iITerH1'e"''ComrntJntty wtll"receive
wlil be flown over the John G Neihardt
Cen-ter' when-it-Is- c-omplet~.d,

Dear Editor
Your editorial on April 25 identif-led meas a hIgh school student. Te'ehnlcally fhls

~~~~Olh4';a~vue;tea:Smi~Y~~~~~~~ra~~
people nowadays. I.n fhis sense I should
nol be considered a high school candi·

dafe .•
,As mayor I hope to represent, each

person' in Wayne regar~less of- his ~ffHl~.'
!ions, and I plan' fa remain for 'the full
lern;- of oWe-e-jj,-or.(fe-r ·~c·compJlsh thIs
mk. '- Samuel ~. Hepburn~ C.ndldate
lot' Mayor "of W..yne.

/-------_ ..

Car Options

I

Our liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and thai cannot
be lImited WIthout be
lng lost - Thomas
Jeffersol)., LeUer, 1786

lDIT~RIAl

PAGl

Rural Delivery

Ibp motor eh de iOd'ldr' goe< It

I
.r I THE ,WAYNE HERALD 98th Year ~ No. 93 . Wayne, Nebraska 68761, Monday, May 6,1974

~_-I~A_C_I_o_se_.r_IO_O_k_·._.. ::I±:
Howard. S. D" Miner county Pioneer

"In just two short years. America
observes the looth .Anniversary of its
founding, -ThiS event IS not intended to
ivs! be a grand and glorious birthday
pariI" bu1 r-atl:t.gj:"__ ,). time fo reaffirm.-:>ur
Al1)enUln be III,!!S , reevaluafe our present
cnurse. and accept the challenges 01
liVing In IriS century It IS a lime to
commit Qurselves 10 tbe spirit of '76,-10
clean -'up tl-,e roadsIdes, dilches, and
parks and to give thanks for the
bleSSIf1(jS of Ireedo~ KnOWing how
qUickly a yeif'( goes. the time" to .start

mo.vlng IS Of''''' '

greai lengths to a~sure that--when you
buy a new car there is somethIng
available to sud everyone's baSIC needs
jasle and pocketbook One glance aT the
"optj.cLr:ldJ equipment" section of any new
car brochure illustrates the point

if you -pre-fer a· basIC C-of' !-or ·-piam
economJCal·transporlat-ion. you can sel'eel
an automobile wilh only the ba~lc

r'\ecessilies. If, on the other hand, you
.....a-fl+~lort-aAe--E6fl-Veflie-n(e,or
you enjoy operating a lot of gadgets. car
manufacturers make available a Wide
·v·arie-,y·'-o-f -op-Hona-( ·equj~)ment'.· Fea·t~r'~s

such as _-a~utomatic s~d control, avtp
-.--~mdH,-lemperature-con-frol, "instant"

window defoggers and tilling steering
wheels are aVdilabe

YOli can add a to~ luxury by
sele-cling specl-al upholstery like crushed
velvt'l or natural leather, not to mention
speral colors and decor groups

If you want to go even furth€« 'and
modify .YOUr' starlda'rd automobile with
specialized "custom" equipment beyond
thaI offered by your car dealer, you'll
find a wealth of iterns available at a
car-iet'! of aulomolivt;. ,s.tores to help you

~~;:~~a~ce'~~d/o:~J;~~~~~Znec~.car In

_~ou,~~~_want to a~d a,.jist"~"'llve look
10 your ca-,.-bY-SEf'ectrng---a5~n)t·i::-ustom

whee!s.. -Wi-r-e'-dfle I 69 "bcil,g ---jypeT---

wheels gjve a sporty Itair 10 your qtr,
and are produced .Ill standard and Wide
sizes thai permil the use of wide tires tor
addiHonal tracHon and an "action look'

H you're performance. minded, you'll
~nd . a wide setect~on 01 so~hi.stlcaleri ,
tgn!llon components and speCIalIzed en
gine pads. lIems such as high_ energy
ignifion systems c;an further reduce
eX~dusf ~mrssjons, 4nd components lIke

.. dual exhC;)usf sysfems can help improve
; -your-fue+-eEGRGW.--y--.-: Various -sU!lRMsion

options such as heJ1t .... y-duty sway bars
and adjustabk shoc~ absorbers also can
be installed to personalize, a car's

I

MPJM
~DAY

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contain no libelous st.fements..:.We
reierve Ihe righl 10 edit or rejecI anyll".r.

Letlers may be published with a pseudonym or wllhtlle
aufhor'·s name omitted,if so desired. However, the wrJfer's
signature must be a part of the o'rieinal letter. Ullsigned
Itt"e.. will nol be printed....

Many motorists have an antagonistic attitude towards
m~torcycl!st~ because they think of them as long
haired,. hIP\?Ie-types, or Hell's Angels. Well, tOday,
mot.orblke radets come from all age groups, alloccu
pa.tlonal levels. One of t~em could even be your
neighbor. Change your attitude; treat the cycle rider
with respect.

. let's get the most
~6ulofOl.Jilaxd6fla rs

piCkUp " this is not done, the public IS seldom sure
The budget lor thl-, county IS· some that those things being purchased b.y the

where around 53 S million annually T~e elected ofllci",s are being purchased at
school dlstflct bu~get each year IS the lowest possible price.
s.lighlty. oller $1 mlrtJOn The cIty's budget I know of very tew housewives who
every year IS close to $2,~ mttlion AH -p-ur:chQ.s:e._grocerie~ without .J;.h!!ill.D.g_
three budgets-are large, but the counfy's prices at severa! different stores <-5h-e
leads the other two does !oo in order fo buy the load tor her

Here are a few 01 .the commenh. made family without paying more Iharl" is
by Jge Wilson,__ chalrm~n ,of_ t~e three necessary. We can't_ seE!. m_ul;h_ differ~nce

r:n~I1, board of commls.~!.~.ner~, when befween -that.. _R'::'!.~~ an';i~~l.,I!,
asked why, fhe county does not formally chasing betng done by the county
se..eJ<;. tN1s. Lt:!. an ~flQrUQ, p.Vfchase items wmmi~s.ionef';· - NOr"-in·Han~n>
and .s.erVlces at the lowest possible price

"We don" advertise for bid-s, but they
bid on it (se:rvices, equipment, etc.l.

Wne.re I buy my gravel IS where I can
buy It cheapest and closest to home

Same way wilh tires and luel I take
bid', on fhem (purchased "ems) private
Iy We palroniH: them· (buslne5ses In

the c.otlnty) as much as possible il we can
ge!_ '-~e. equ!p-"Je~I~'_ _

Wilson s'aid he purchased a Ford
pickup lasl year without formally laking
bids from the ,pifferent automobile deal
ers in Wayne. He did so, he saiq, -because
"they {other makesl (fon't have the
resale value (a Ford has) .. Several other
automobile dealers in the City said they

Are you,_ fhe taxpaying PubliC, getting wovl-d have appreCIated an oppor1umly.to
the mo:;t ou! of the money being spenl by bid on selling a pkkup 10 the counfy
the Wayne County commiSSioners? "X!..tsQn al,o said thai advertfsing for

I don't lhlni< so, and here are some of bids otten results In purchaSIng poorer
my redsons wny qualdy You (an take biOS and buy

DI;rln~.197) the- county. commt~~I0!1 q,eupcr merchandise," he :>i)ld. buIll IS
ers spen! tho. 5 and thousands of tax bt:tter If you Keep !rom commltllng your
dollars I eve ylhlng Irom sand dnd ",>('If to accep'rlng the lowest bid offered',n
gra'J(·1 for roads 10 tires and serv!({~ for hope" of purchaSing the be-st poSSible
',ph,(les During the !>,ame time, a pickup IT('m Several times during the· past year
ilnd 1'0'10 trucks were "pure-hased At no or <'0 The school board and city counCIl
lime· belore making any 01 tho'>e pur have relected th-e lowest bid offered In
<:.hil~S dId the. corrimi~Joi'i--etS-=-to:rnTD-H'f~-"--+.¥.<=. ..o1--P-dVing a little more for wha-t
st;'e~ bids from various suppliers to make they conSIdered betler equipment or
sure they -NerE' gelling the lowest prrce more reliable -Nork

pOSSible Wilson also commented that It IS "a
Durtng d Similar le.ngth of time, Irom waste of llmf''' and money to formally

July of 1971 10 I~ugust of I'll,?' the board adverllse for bids In a newspaper
of education of the Wayne C,'Wroll school FranCIS Halln, superrntendent for the
sy<,tf!m tormally and Informally took bids Wdyne Carroll ._~:i~.<?9.1.. _5ys!.em'.'·-7a1'\:1 '·tor
on purchases lotallng more t~.~n.._~_I.~~:.q()()... maHy·· <J"t)·d··-·i"riformally seeking bids on
Th(,' p~.r,~.h,~.~.l(,~. r.anged,··aH· the way from purchases IS the best assurance the
Irrt:S--ror busses to automobile I.nsyrance, publiC has of gettIng the most out of the
trom library furniture to buildmg re ta)( dollars being spenl by iheir govern

pairs ,lng boards City clerk Dan Sherry shares
DUring a slightly longer period of thdt opinion

tlml;'. from [)(~cf'>mber of l?n 10 January I think the public has the rlghj to
of thiS 'fear, the Cily councd In Wayne ex·pect their elected oflicials to spend
Took formal. and In.formal bids on pur lhelr tax dollars as wisely. as possible
chases totaling more than $218,700, Those One W-iJ-y to help assure thaI this is being
purchases, ranged from work· on the done IS 10 seek bids - either formally
SWimming pool fo a new stahon wagon through advertising in the media Or
for the police department, Irom a water Informally through 'an established man
malfl eXl(..nSlon to a street department ner that achieves the same end When



In Germany and Arm('nia,
ashes were ~iv('n to ~:atlJe to
keep lhem from the plague!

and citizenship. In addition,
recreational activities such a
sWimmirg, baseball. tennis and
golf will be available, '

,The camp >AlII be h~ld In
Aurora Aug. 7·9 for approxi
mately 120, youths across the
stafe. Wayne County youths
Interested In participating In the
camp should contact William
Woehler In Wayne.

(:HOOSE FROM OVER 60

-BEDDIN-G--

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

It's Trade-In Time At

ALL DIS(:OUNT PRI(:ED

STARTING AT

We Need Your Used Furniture!

.Ph Miles North

WAYNE, NEBR.

FREE-Sel orAilajitors~So -You

Can Use Your Same Headboard

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE

We Guarantee To Dave The Lowest Prices
. . ..;='),- . -c-. ";' . ; .. ,. • I '.,' . .. .

. . On Quality Mer;c1{a,ndiseI ---

r~"' .- CliAIRS

IRO~~~~~.: s~~~~~:~RS
I
i
II Brand Names You Know and (:on Trust

"I" AYER'S • MASTERCRAFT

~ BERKLINE - KROEHLER
·······_···t:;,i;;;;~~~;·"·_···<·"···_·.. ···"' .. ·,·,·,·.,._-,:."." , .

/\

Is Your Old Sofa Worth '2500
• '5000 • '1 ()()OO

Check The Blue Tags On Each Sofa and

See What Yours Is Worth.

$570.00 Master.craft Velvet Sofa . .$469.95
$780.00 Mastercraft Quilted Velvet Sofa $599.95
$469.95 Kroehler Velvet Sofa $369.95
$800.00 Mastercraft Sofa Velvet Quilted Cover $639.95
$520.00 Mastercraft Sofa, Gold Velvet $419.95

...•..i~22.,.?~U~.l!.!lrS_~arly ..Ameru:anSOfa,.Qui1ted"elyel,..,.$<1.49.95
$650.00 Mastercraft Green Velvet Sofa. $535.00
$640.00 Mastercraft Blue Velvet Sofa. . . . . . . $525.00
$760.00 Mastercraft Green & Gold Velvet Sofa ,$619.95
$800.00 Mastercraft Green Velvet Sofa $639.95
$515.00 AyerS Sofa, Green & Gold Velvet....... . .$425.95
$870.00 Mastercraft Med. Sofa, Velvet Cover. .$699.95
$279.95 Kroehler Early American Sofa, Herculon

Cover, ' $219.50
$319.95 Kroehler Sofa, Nylon Cover. . . . $259.95

JCees Seeking Applicants for Action Camp
Counfy Jaycee chapter cur-

: ,rently is s€,eklng high school
applicants for the first' annual
Nebraska', Leadership In Adlon
Camp.

The camp. s'peclfically design
ed for fhe fall class of junior and
senior students, is aimed at
acquainting youth with leader·
ship through youth groups, com·
mun'ity action, school'·actlvitles

7%%

Reg. Price Discount Price
$219.95 Ortho-Pos"ture Firm Mattress, Box

Spring, Queen Size $169.95 set
$249.95 Supreme ComfOffFlrmMaftreSS-& Box

Sprjng,Queen.Siz:e,~....., , .• ,.,~',. "~,. . ...-·.$W9.9S·set
$279,95 Sacro Support Extra Firm Mattress &

____._.-jIl- B_o_x~S-"p-r-ing,QueenSize.- , $219.95 set

'IG-n

r" alf·d Into PI Lambda Thela,
""'10['\,11 .honordrY prof'."iSlOnal
il~S()Clatlon tor women In educa

';,UBSTAHTIAL INTEREST

PEN~LTY F.OR E.AIU.V
WITHDRAWAL

Queen Size Sleep Sale_
--------__---ilI----~--~-'----

MEMBERf.DJ.C.

Intere..' May Be Compovnd(':d QuarlE.-rll'
If DeSIred.

4 YEAR TERM

NOTICE

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

<:ompounded Bliily '5%

Enjoy A

5··.ln ·1

Native of Wqyne Honorary Initiate
VIrginIa "--Horak, a graduale

student at the Unlversll't of
Iowa at .Iowa City, recently was

We ha("p ra;1wd our ;fI"}rt~Ht roll'N

1. Spatula 2. Fork

3. Tongs 4. Bottle Opener

5. Can Opener

Bar-B-Q Set

Willning's Great, Eating's Better
LAUREL FARMER Lauren Johnson. cenfer, looks over a po,>!er adverh~ln9 Wayne'';,
Beef Days· promotion as co-chairmen Gene Cornett. Jeft, and Darrell fJ\oQre lOOk on
Johnson won the Quarter of beel the Chamber at Cammer'" qave aw,ly dUring the
three day promotion las.t week A lolal ot !68 T bone steak';, Nf_'re g'ven away by local
mercha'nts. 10 empha';,ize Ihe impadance the cattle In~u';,lry p'd,,>:n the area's economy

Mrs. Hans Asmus
Phone 565·4411

Mrs. Harry Schwede and Mrs.
Edwin Sirate

Honor Mrs. Frahm
Sunday atternoon guests in fhe

Ken ·Frahm home for Mrs.
Frahm's birthday were Hal
Parsons and Barry, Hillsbor·
ough, Mo., the Merlin Frahm
family, Wayne, Max Brudigans.
Wakefield, Allen Frahms and
Mark, Carroll. Bonnie Frahm
and Mrs, Jerry Schwede, Kathy
and TonI, Norfolk, and Dallas
Schellenbergs, Byron and Darin.

..............-",1----

2. Deposit 5500.00 or more in a new Pass
book-Savings Account or add 5500.00 to
y~~.!x~ting a~count"- ~_

Here Is All You Do: ,;,......

3. Deposit 5500.00 or more in a TIme
Certificate or add $500.00 -~o you,.-·
existing ·certificate.

1. Deposit S200.00 or more to a new
Che~ Account...~. ·~T

I"OIIIIV
_. Mon.~·Frt. , ..

eM!N~~

I Be Sure & Register In OUr Store To Be a uMillionaireu For a 0.,/'
Nothing To BuV - Just Come In & Register.

Aid Guests
Fifteen members and Pasfor

Andrew Damson of the Trinity
Lutheran Ladies Aid attended
Ladies Aid at the Immanuel
Lutheran Church in Hadar
Wednesday afternoon

Mrs. Walter Fenske entertain
ed all members of the Hoskins
Garden Ctub at a 9 a:m: break·
fast..Wednesday in hanoI" of (he
20th anniversary of the club.

Tables, were decorated with
yellow roses, Yellow mums
served as favors.

The history ot, fhe club was
read by Mrs, Myron Walker.
secrefary. Charter members are
Mrs. Walter Fenske, Mrs. H. C.
Falk, Mrs. Elphla Schellenberg
and tArs. William "Fenske.

Articles were read 'by Mrs
William Fenske, "Table Salt 10
be Used on Weeds and
Grasses;" Gladys Reichert,
"f'1ebraska By-Ways Can Be
Made Beautiful," and Mrs. Wal·
'Ier Fenske, "Clouds of Flax
Spread Over Garden Walls."

Amelia Schroeder Ihanked
members for cards and flowers
she recei ved.

Plans were made for dinner
May 23 at Prenger's, tollowed
by a four

Birlhday Supper
Dallas Schellenbergs, Byron

and Darin and Ken Frahms and
Shane were Thursday supper
guests in the Clarence Hamm
hO!;ne in honor of the birthday ot
the hostess.

Mrs, Lucille Asmus, Mrs.
irene Fletcher, Mrs. Evetyn
Krause and Mrs. Katherine As
mus were Monday afternoon

~u;a~~e:m~;~::I~~ie:~ Adolph

Mr. and M s. Hal Parsons and
Barry, Hills r:-ough, Mo" were
weekend 9 ts in thE! Dallas
Schellenberg ~me

Mrs. Meta el pent Mon
day and Tuesday the Harry
Pingel home, Aurelia, la., and
visited Mrs, Anna Roggow and
Henry Pingel ot Cherokee, la. spent Thursday ih the Arvin

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Burris, Wagner home
Chad and Seth, arotina, Ida., H.C. Falk returned home Sa
.irrived Saturday to spend tWo tur·day from a Nortolk hospital

Birlhd.ay 'Guests weeks in the (lIff Burris home, Mrs. Burnis Brahmer, Kathy
Mrs. Em~a Schleuter, Mrs. Winside, and; in the Gilbert and Dwight, Howells, J,m Beh

--Minnle.Joi.aJ3.$.e, Car:1.,voecks an.d Krause home. / .....-- mers, Pilger, Peggy Oed, Win C'lr. I', !rH, daughter 01 Mr ,lnd
Mrs. Ida K ~";'p'k e':-" Norfolk'; ·..·_·"l.arr-:-i"e--·B'a6Tng~·r:·-·DEm·~-rre-e~·- ··stdl:~' ·MT"S·•... E-vely-Fl-.---Kr--a~~"..aAEl- ._m~ ... _we_re·-',·lhl.1-rWil,y-- ..·~ng_·· "Mr'S "HO-W;J"/"I1--Wffnif--waYffe
Harry Schwedes, Edwin Strates Ohio, Was a Monday and Tues· Vernon Behmers and Jon were vlsliors il1 the BE'n Brumels 1,) b(· cllgJble lor membership,
and Mrs. Katherine A,smus were day overnight guest in the· Wednesday evening gUe5fs in home f6r the birthday of the d ,',Qma" m !he tlPld of r-duc<!
Tuesday afternoon guests at the Clarence Hoeman home. the Bill Jacobs home, Howells. hostess ',em milS! have shown superIor
Valley View Lodge, Norfolk,' In Carol Kionka, N.aitland, Calif., tor Ryan's third birthday William Fatfig returned home ',' "()liJS'I( abll"t

~;s~rE~~t:eBe~~~a~~~~hday of ~sc~m~~~she~~t in the Ronald Ranl:!all Brum~ls, Sandra and from a Nortolk hospdal Friday al)~~~~~rQjess:~~:~Sp;:~lec~~ce-rn
Birthday cakes were baked by Carl Heggemeyer: ..Tilden, Jerry, and Mrs. Katherine As affernoon



LaPorte

Cemetery

Is A

Beautiful

Thing If You

Look Closely

Lelamay Graham
Born Apr. 9, lB75
Died Sept. 9. 1875

Lulu Jerusa Graham
Born Nov. 29, 1873
Died 'A"UtI 21'; 1874·

Those are on two
plain tombstones the little
noticed LaPorie Cemetery a few
miles southeast of Wayne

A. visitor to the cemetery, poorly
cared for in recent years but
benefiting ,from ,a sprucing up
Saturday by s~~e!llh graders at
Wayne Middle School who have
been studying about Nebraska his
tory, wonders, what happened to the
two__infants. What did they die of?
Where are their parents buried?
Did their parents become discour
aged with pioneer life in Wayne
County when their two children
died, giving up and going some
where else where living was a little
easier?

Heavy growths of prickly f'ose
bushes hide other gravestones.
Some" grave markers hi!.ve tilted
during the years as they-settled In
the ground, 'Otners are chipped ana
broken.' One has toppled back·
wards. Almost all of them are
covered with tiny fleck!> of what
looks nke moss caked with dust,
blown b"y numerous winds.

There are only a few signs that
men and women have been around
the graves for some time. Two
rusty beer cans hidden by tDe
weeas. A small plastic frower-- nm
to one of the grave markers, its
green petals covered wit,h dust and 0

dirt. Stuck in the bushes a few
pieces of insulation used in some_

bU~~~~~,:r:J~~~t~li~seb~:~ty in the

ceme,tery, especially in the etch·
ings and carvings on the grave
markers.

One says simply: "Wllberton,
Died Feb. 19, 1871, Aged 1 Month."
Another which Is hard to' read
Includes these words: "Clarence E,
Son' of W.--Hr--& M, A. Hunt, DIed
Sept. 9, 1882: Aged 6 y'rs 11 ma's 9
d's."



BUllT·IW- - -

Title III Meet
Held Tuesday

The Title I n CommunIty
Council meeting was held Tues
day evening at West Elementary
School with 35 coundl members
attending. I

Council membeirs sat in on the
kindergarten motor perception
program, conducted by ,-Oon-_
Koenig and Paul Eaton prior 'to
the meetrng. The motor percep
tion program, feafuring about 50
kindergarfen sfudents~ was at
tended by over 100 parents,
relatives and fri-ends.

UofQTf1y----uy; -c~ou~nc~"~c"'harn"~
man, spoke briefly to council
members concerning Project
Success plans for next year.
Richard Metteer, project direc
tor, announced that two Nebras·
ka schools, West Point and
Petersburg, have applied for
Title 111 funds to adopt the
Project Success program

Sub committees met to sum·
marize goals for the year

The final meeting, for council
members. children enrolled in
Project Success and parents,
will be held lafer this month.
The date wl'lI be announ~ed..

Top-of·the·line with the
features you need to take
care of any dishwashing

---feb. Unsurpassed washing
action. Gets dishes clean
without the mess and

o pre· rinsing.
Giant capacity;-,_"-'llJ·~·_--..__
ner dishes for a big family
in one lOad. Six pushbutton
cvcle seleeti.ons; letL.yg.u
take care of any, po.1sible
dishwashing chor.e.,_,,!l"'.t.O:
matically with the push of
a butto'.'.

WithMo~tog,

QuolityDo~snrt

The Exclusive. Moytag

Micro-Mesh Filter
Means You Never

Wash With
Leftover Food!

Even Tiny Food Particles' Are Trapped And
Flu~hed Away!

'sO says theYA:.':.'''2 :'~ ,

SPAJTER-F,~EE BROllEILGRll.l..

With the Purchase Of

EACH MAYTAG DISHWASHER
(This Week Only)

Mrs-. Walt~r tf..-Ie
Phone 181,1718

Lienemann. Mrs, Emil Tarnow,
Mrs, Robef.t Hollman, Mrs Vel
mer Anderson and Mrs, Harry
Dellm •

Fuel was furnished by the
Farmers Union of W<'lkefleld

Witt, Mrs Edward Schwarton,
-Mrs Lloyd Roeber. Elsie Ute
mar~, Mrs, lawrence Ekberg,
"FS, I II:JBeFt NeHletsA, "FS SeA

Be Sure & Register In Our Store To Be a "Millionairess For a Day." Nothing To Buy - Just Come In & Register,

PORTABlE/CONVER-T1BlE
As a portable; the WC400 offers you fronf.loading
convenience-with Ma'ytag dependability. Heavy·duty
casters 'let you move it anywhere - "plug, it in any·
where. Seledion of wash and rinse cycles. Available
in fo~r ex<:iting colors - California Gold, ~panjsh

7woc.-do;-C-ordo~Coi'jl<r.nit_hi/e,·

An eX,cell.ent dis.hwasher ~~Oice for a,w -kitchen!' .

If some d;;lly you want to remodel your kitchen - and
plans include a buift-in dishwasher - your conver·
tible' is ready fo be installed as a buift·in! The
washing action, cap~city; racking...everything is
the same'_as-"fhe-buHf.jn_,dj.shwashet~_

Neighbors Plow 160 Acres

lY
·I' . p,m,- Next general meeting will

", ,', be August 7 at,; p.rn, .."

< k f' Id Freshman Orientation, .e ',e'.' Et~lith-- ~rrcfders plann1ng to
sltlend high school at WakefildNews lhls fall are invited t6 attend
freshman orientation Friday,

-May' 3 from 1·4 p.m.
The program will include an

exp[dnation of classes offered at
Wakefield as well as' a tour of
high !ichool facilities

Schlmes. Harlen Hingst. Dennis
Hingst, Rollan Hingst, Elmer
Lueth, Tom Gustafson, Harry
Delli;;, Lowell Newton, Harvey
Ardexson, Roger Schwarten,
Ben Lienemann, Richard Fisch
('~. Gary Schroeder:

Bud Simpson, Robert Hall Hospital Auxiliary
man, Randy Blattert, Dwaine The Wakefield Ho~pital Au)(
Ekberg, Harold Mackling, Fred illary mel Wednesday at 7 pm
Ni.ackling, Randy Hollstrom, Ar with appro)(imately 30 members
nold Victor, Gary Preston, Willis present .
Kahl, Alvin Ohlquist, Hubert Bill Pospisil, hospital admln
Nettleton. Emil Tarnow and istrator, told of the need for the
Edward Schwarlon extended wing which 15 being

ladies assisting MrS. Nettle buill
Ion wifh serving lunch were Next meeting Will be an
Mrs Willis Kahl, Mrs. Melvin. executive meeting July d al 2

.Twenty-nine neighbors held a
plowi,ng 'bee Mpnday for Eug.eo.e
NeHteton who was hospitalized
April I

Helping plow the ·160 acres
were Lawrence Ekberg, Alvin
Lueth, Larry Utemark';. Virg'il
Moseman, S,tanley Utemark,
Melvin Witt, Dale Jen'sen, '8ill
Malles, Dennis Fr~r'ickson, E't

- "'Yin Fredrickson. Velmer 'An
cterson, Joe Mattes, Lloyd Roe
ber .. Bruce Roeber, Brian Roe·
ber,

Gary I<oebel,' (laiC ee

Make MAYfAG m.1
Quality and Depend~bility

A Part of Her Home

~~E_~o~.~~(s Day!

.', ' '.......................••.•i;;

tlteet in leighton Home
Br-ownie Troop 167 met May 1

in the Donavan Leightae .home.
Roll call was taken and dues
wer-e-col.'1ed.-- --,- ,--

May baskets were delivered
by Brownl-es and Debbie Thies
was In Charge of activitIeS:
Treats were provided by Teresa·

Mack~:. ~I
Next meeting will, be May 8 In

the Donavon Leighton home,
T.eresa Macke, s.cribe.

Funeral Services
Mrs Anna Andersen, Mrs.·

Howard Iversen and Hans Bro·
gren aHended funeral services
tor Mrs. Bob McDonald at
Dalton Wednesday

Officers Meet
Officers of the A.lumni Ban.

quet met Wednesday evneing at
the fire hall with eight present.

The me-nu was made and
nam€?--lQf' ne..., -offi-cers were
nominated

Tickets will be sold for $3.50
per plate-.

MYF Meefs
Eight Methodist youth Fel·

It')wshlp members and sponsor•
fl.rs Duane Field, met Wednes
day evening at the United Meth
odts! Church

A diSCU5.,ion was held to
sponsor a congregaiional gath
erliig'I'j-'i"lhe'ni:i:ar"ru~ure't(i'lioiior-".······2,,'··,C·l
Pastor Robert L Swanson who
IS leaving

Money earned, from sel1inQ
religious plates was lurned in.
Mrs Field presented the lesson
on gossIp

Terry Hawkins served lunch.
Nexl meeting will be in the

fait

Ladies Aid
St Paul's lutheran Churches

Ladles Aitf met Wednesday,,,tt
ernoon at the church social
room wilh 16 present.

Guest day invif-ations were
read from the Dorcas Society of
Peace Reformed 'Church, ,Luth·
eran Chur"ch women of the
Wtnslde Trintly Lutheran church
and United Methodist women of
The WI/iS-Ide Unlfed Methodist
Church

Mrs leo Han-s-en gave a
reporT on i'he WinSide Commun
lIy Club supper served Monday
e'~c·ning at the church

Mrs .Ben Fenske prcS€nted
SJ1ac~ bar reports Workers for
fIAa', 10 are Mrs Leo Hansen
and Mrs Russel Hoffman f'JI.3y
71 worker,; w1l1 be Mrs (/ril
Hansen and Mrs Melvin Froeh
llch

r... cas.h donation was given to
thc· Concordia Teacher<, College.

Ttlr: rE:-slgna1lOn of Mrs Glen
F reyert was accepted

Mrs Pay RE-eg and Mrs Fred
Vahlkamp s.er'.led

June 13 hostesses will b-t: Mrs
G,"0rge Voss and Mrs LOUie
'I'/,ll'.:"r',

ot egg., received at Easter
IT was reported $217 65

profited tram the recenf flea
market wt.lh proceeds going 10
the Northeast Nebraska Men
lally Retarded A thank you was
read from the Mentally Retard
ed ASSOCiation

·Mi"'s···"'Mors'e'--'weTCi)"mea-""--(iew
oflicer" Mr.", ,Dalf:. tyliller, Mrs

-L~·s-;-e·~·G~~bb~-a~-d-~irs-Howard

Ivers-en

Comment:

~ANT,

Candidate for

City Counci,1

'Parks Are Adequate,

Diamond Needs Work'
Our present park sysfem is ~dequate: however, if

federal funds are available we could Improve the present
ball park and more tully utHlze it for the young people

We should continue our efforts with all civic
organizations to promote industry The Wayne industr'ial
committee has always been able to speak honestly with
Industrial prospects. We must continue-to be competitive
With other localtties and poSItive i,n our attitude to our own
community j~el strongly that we should fvrther develop
our indu·strial site Industrial park<, have proved to be a
valuable asset to olher CIties of comparable size -

Continued u~e and study of the consultant's reports will
,mprove the effiCiency of all departments of the city

~~;.:-:.::;.~.:.;.:.:.:.:-;.:.:;;.;.;.;

slate COI1V(·ntlon In Kearney
DaYld Rllze recelyed third

Mrs Korlrn lutt stated the
bicycle safety program will be
gin rn fhe near future Old
Selflers Reunion plans were
discussed The Fed€fated Wom
an's Clup donated $15 to the
toner'

Mrs Morse plans to attend a
,;,'orf,: s"fiop'···fi:i\dy-· :!··-at---N,,;,;;,:;a;;

Grove
Committees tor 1974 75 are

Mrs Dale Miller. Mrs, Donavan
leighton and Mrs Kerlin lutt,
progra'm Carol Hansen and
Mrs, Guy Stevens. membership,
Gladys Reichert and Mrs, Allen
Schrant, improYeme-nt. ,and Mrs
N l Ditman, scrap book

A cash donat-ion will be given
to the ,summer- n"creatton pro
gram

A than~, you >'/as read from
the Children's Hom~ for the case

Mother's -flay

Sunday

May 12

S-M-L

Mother's

long sleeved denim with contrast
ing red check yoke.collar-cuffs and

- r-pock'et trim. Denim and red check
only. •

'Mr'> Ed Oswald
Phone 28f;i 48n

O1olhers. Mrs Jay Morse and
Mrs. Georqe Gahl present

The -group worked on Mother's
Day gifts. David Schlueter pro
vided treats-,

Next meeting will be ~y 7 at
the Hre hall

Mrs-George Gahl reported 170
plates were 'served Saturday
evening at ttle Athletic BanQue1

Mrs Lester Grubbs recelyed
flrsl place on her crocheted lace
'entered in the art contest at !he-

S-M-L

SMOCKS

Fashion Inspired

.~799·

Butto~iace trimmed, short
sleeved print smock WIth a con
trastmg solid yoke and collar trim
Two pockets and the- lace trim
gives thIS garment dual duty Red
and Navy

Cub Scouts
Cub S'couts Pack' 179 Den 2

met Tuesday after school at the
fire hall With all scouts and den

'WML Natpes !Jelegates
St. Paul's Lutheran Womln'5 ·11· .

Missionary League met ill :::
Wednesday afternoon at the ;::

:~E:;;:;~~rH:~5r:n c~:~efr:5 ... inside!!
~~~~~~tt~~ntoJ~~~en~o't~~ddi~iri~~ , News
q:Neill.. Alternates are Mrs. Ella
Miller and Mrs. Mlnnie'Graet,

Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs
Albert Jaeger reported on the
workshOp they aHended lues.
day. Also aHendlcg were Pastor
G. W. Gottberg and Mrs. Louie
Willers.

May visiting committee is
Mrs. George Voss. Mrs. Christ
Weible and Mrs. Louie Willers

~astor G. W. Gottberg presen
tee' the lesson and the meeting
closed with prayer

Next meeting will be June 13.

..
I

Mother's Tea
Winside Federated Woman's

Club held their annual mother's
tea Wednesday evening at the
city auditorium Mrs, Roger

Meet for Cards M.ay registered guests
Winside Senior (itjzens met Mrs, Jay Morse, club presl

Tuesday afternoon at the audi dent, gave the welcome. Mrs
torium with 25 present to play Kenneth Macke served pur,ch
cards .' Junior high girls of the Win

-Prizes were won ny Mrs. Ben side Public School and home
Fenske and George Witller, first economics teacher, Doris Sief
high. Second hIgh went to Mrs. ken. presenJed a st.yle show
Adolph Rohlff and Ed Wafer / Narrator'S w€'rc Rhonda Topp
house, Door prizes went to Ms -and DarCI Janke
Edgar Marotz and John Rohlf; Mrs Donavan leighton: pro

Cheer cards were sent to Mr, gram chaIrman. presented pot
Werner Janke, Mrs Eva Lewi ted mums'"to the follOWing Mrs
and Mrs, lizzie Von Seggren "Earl ouerlng. most' buttons on '.'

Mrs, Gusta", Kramer and Mr<,. her dress. Mrs Duane Thomp i..t.
George Wittler were coffee yqungest grandchild; Mrs
chairmen Charles Jackson, haVing a pin

Next meeting IS May 7 for where a button should have
potluck dinner at l~' 30 P rri been Mrs Harold Schellpepper,

mowed lawn Wednesday, Mrs
ConfirmatIOn Services !<~nt Jackson. earliest graduate,

Conflrmaiion ser'vlces will be 1921. Mrs Karlin Lutt, run m
held .May 26_ at the United stockmg,
Methodist Church . Mrs Russell Prince, been 1o

Conf"irman.ds Will be Della beauty shop Wednesday; Mrs
, Hottgrew:' ·Ron"Mult-grew: "Ca-r-ta-- ',ll:JtFn"'S'c'!TI"l/efc'i--:- ";':ou"iige'sl' cfiii'a

_____ B.e.cg,.._.MLC.~. ~lJ.'t...J3_c.9.S.~~~_9.~.I.~:.,. .Mr::L, J:fJW..Yii.!JJRL_~ilf,tng _e_af
Bob Hawkins, Randy WI!)S, rings, and 'Mrs Kenneth Macke
Becky King and Ricky Bowers baked a pie Wednesday

Robert L Swanson IS pastor Mrs Earl Duerlng received a
T.rlnity lutheran Church of Iloral centerpiece

Winside ~ill hold confirmation FollOWing the program, Mr$.
servICes May 26 for Cynthia Jay Morse conducted·a bUSiness
Kreuger, LeNeli Zoffka, Dale meeting It opened with the flag
Bowder and Nell Wagner salute and collect

Officiating will '~b€ the Rev
Paul Reimers: .r'



Wayne; $23.10 in documentary
stamps.

April 29 - Robert and Lynne
Wacker to Patricia F. Brown, et
al. lot 11, block 4, Bressler <'ind
Patterson's second addition - to
Winside; $5,50 in documentary
stamps

MARRIAGE LICENSES:
April 29 - Dale L. Johnson,

23, Wayne, and Karen G. Bro·
derson, 21, Denison, lao

Comment:

Candidate's

Burt: 'Let's Not Lose
Our Local Weed Board'

FLOYO BURT,
Candidate lor
Third District

County

Commissioner

I would like to make a few comments about the
proposal to eliminate the weed board which will be on the
ballot on May 14

I think we should keep that board in existence because
If we eliminate it we will lose one more' local board of
control, and when we lose local control, the state or federal
government is going to step in. That is what bureaucrats
want

Also, losing that local board is going to cost more
money because getting people to work iust two or three
months a year is difficult_ When the federal or state
government people step in and tell you to do something, it
is going to cost a lot more than it already is, They will tell
you who to hire, and you aren't going to hire those people
for what you now are paying the weed board and the
supervisor

Another thing, the county commissioners have enough
to do right now, and they don't have the time which would
be required to take over the duties now performed by the
weed board

Right now we have a person quaiified who works all
year at a low salary,. but ,if we eliminate the weed board
and his position, how are we going to find somebody who is
c-er-t-tf+ed---by" the---5tate--who··'wttt---woi'lCTu'sf'·--fnr:;e-e:'--or"·f6Li"-
months during the year? The state demands that these
supervisors meet certain qualifications, and nobody is
going to go to that trouble for a part-time job in the
summer

In connection with one other subieet, I would like to see
the Wayne police department and the county sheriff's office
work together as closely as possible. Hopefully, those two
agel)cies could work out of one bUilding, sharing facilities
rafher than duplicating them. That would result in savings
to the taxpayers because they would not have to pay for
such things as 24-hour surveillance at both places, two·
radlo base station and upkeep ancf maintenance for two
buildings

COUNTY COURT:
April 26 - Richard l. Elofson,

19, Wayne, speeding; paid $39
fine and $8 costs.

April 29 - Kenneth F. -James,
41, Sioux City, expired inspect
ion sticker and expired regist
ration; paid fines of $5 and $10
and costs of $8.

April 29 - Larry E. Fuoss, 25,
Wayne, expired inspection stick·
er; paid $5 fine and $8 costs.

April 30 - William J. Kaup,
35, Wayne, speeding; paid $25
fine and $8 costs.

April 30 - Charles A. Covey,
17, Omaha, speeding; paid $21
fine and sa costs.

the Wayne ~Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 6, 1974

ALL AGES: BABIES, CHILDREN, ADULlS
Groups token ot on extra ~horge of $ 1.49 per person,
LIMITED OFFEIlI On. p.r ,ubiut, two p.r lomlty,

Additional prints available at reosonable pri~es
Choose from finished portrait-not prooft.

PHOTOGRAPHER HOURS:
-. -'--=--:-' :~_:JO:_•.,",.~·~ ".-m-;-~ -,- ,.-

J p.m.·sCJQp.m•. ~

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday

May 6-7-8

-WAYNE;:NEBR ·····2T5"fl\,l~J

Identification: clockwise from left, club member Kevin Ericksen
carefully sands part of ore of the fins of his rocket before (cenfer)
doing a little touchup trimming. Kevin Erwin, Clnother club member
sites down his rocket to make sure Ihe fins are straight. Next, both
Stohler and Ericksen assemble one of the launch pads; then its 10
seconds to launch, Both club members. are from Concord. Kevin
Ericksen is the son of Mr, and Mrs Victor Carlson; Kevin Erwin is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Erwin

.....

.... i;"~" ..
.', .. '" :,r';",,-" '5 •••• ". "

PLUM CREEK
School District No. 34

Receiving Board - Bomiie Lund,
0, C; Melvin Myers, R, J; Lillian
Giese, R, J; Mary Baier, R, C; -Leo
McGuore. 0, J

Counting Board - eleanor
Peterson, D, J; Dorothy Meyer, R,
C; Lorna Splillgerber, D, C; Mel
yin" Meyer, R, J

oeER CREEK
City Auditorium

Receiving Board - Henrlefla
Cunningham, D, C, Debora Junck,
R, C Norma Stoltenberg, R, J:
Tillie Jones, R, J: Joann Hokamp,
D, J

Counling Board Faye Hurlbert,
R, ;', Betty Hank, 0, C: Fraru::e<,
Roberts, R, C; Patricill John,;on, 0,
J

SHERMAN
School House

GARFIELD Receiving Soard - Allred Baden,

.. ,B.r'o'h~r~~d Bl.ll1~~;; :, .. , ~,J: f~l:~t;Gi~-' J,one-s;" R.- J; -Roley -

D, C; IVll Robiri<,on: R: c. Gladys Donnil U!ICy, R, J
Koepke, R, J; Hilda H~rr.m, D, J; Countjng ,Bo.,Jrd - LvelJa Hansen,

--(~;fford Urnl~llY_.R •..J ; _ O,.-J;-_MJ'-r. :Oon -Ba-tJef',- D. -c--Mrs-.

D,C~'~~~~Pn~-~~~;::,'~~~~f~~~~~;~~ J;'j~s; ---n."--Woyne ~arard
315 Main

A Cow

Nee~s

Your tlelp

By BOB BARTLETT
Eyer Since the Russl<lns launched their first Sputnik satel

lite in Ihe late 50's, more dnd more people have tried the'lr
own hand at m,lk'ing and launching rockets, Members of the
logan Valley 4 H Club in Dixon Counly are no exception.

Presently the 14 members are actively engaged in
building their own rockets from kits in preparation for the
club's flrs.t organized launch date, tentatively set for May 17

Under the direction at 4-H leader Roy Stohler of Concord,
the members wiH learn about aerodynamics. Ihrough

cons~~~~t/rounct~:~~c~~~/~~;:;~ft-~~s~;~~:C:~~'
If the fins on the lad end of the rockets are not shaped right
and placed In the correct spbts, the whole balance of the
rocket IS thrown off, he pOinted oul

Included in the budding is a recovery system either a
buill In parachule or a streamer to help spotters locate the
Ship o~ Its decent '

After· the rocket construction IS done, the next slep IS

'pulling in the solid·pr,opellanl (mgine When the engine is
ignited v,ilfh an electrical system, the ro<;:kef takes olf from its
launch pad headed toward the skies tor 1lminimum of 60 feet
to a maxlmvm altitude of 2,000 feet
Be~etRe actual lau~chlng, t.he. group goes ,through a

count do - 1- to make sure the rockel is secure and
everyl Ifi is ~()fe Safety is one thing the club stresses,
Stohler emphasized

There are indiVidual safety keys both on the la.unch-con
fro I s';'Iifch and battery pilcks to make sure the rocket is not
acCi~ntally launched while the youngsters are working on it

According to Stohler. the kits usually cost befween $2 fa
$2.50. wifh the engines running about 30 cents each. About the
only thing a person has to replace after each flight is an
engine unless the rocket Is lost or smashed beyond repair

But members of t~(: L_~an View ctub aren't In-tending for
e-Jther disaster to h8ppen, When it comes to launch time there
wijl be plenty 01 spolters and trackers keeping a close eye on
their rockets tor a sale recovery •

EAT PIZZA
OR

_SPAGIlETTI
TODAY

ANDY',S



J,

Phone 375·3065

Priman Ele{,tion - B(· Sure
_-and-Yote Ma)' 14th!

WAYNESHOECO.
206 Main

":Iir: .
(':, '

-:i
'L

p,c' jU! abo'/c,1 About 30 people NIII be In,t,ally

<)nd d 'Norlo; force o! about 100 I~ when i111 three

prQducl,on lines afC' In operation In about 1";0 'tear."
dC l0rd'ng to d company offiCIal n..·p l,b'·rq1a"s t"durl'S

dbovt 110 US daily when all three lines a(f~ qoong wlil bp
rTldrwl·lr-d ,n a ',00 mdf; area 5urroundlnq Waynr:

KING'SCARPET$
.itbN£"~2ItO ., 104 MA.'N ST~UT I

1 :1 I

II>'. '-

SPRING SALE
m'~~TI~~I~

[n MelaneSia. mischief-milk ,n~ SPlrltlo ('"<iIlNI d"~1J! an' tH·II .... H·rj to hil\'{' I'M': so huge they
('"an UM> one as a bed and tlw__ulh..F+I....--tt--&J--a-nk-M 1

109 W ']nd

FINANCE

SERVICES

WORKMEN last ,',(-<:-k unloaded steel tor the buildlllg wh'ch
".0',11 hOU5e Wafne'<, newC!"S' Industry, Empha;.'5. Inc a

f'rm wn<ch manufaclur'es fiberglass shower slalls and
balhlubs for hf)rN,'S The budding wlil be budt lust north of

Ihe railroad track'S on Ine £Oas' edge 01 Ihe 611' Some
t'drt"hon< ha<; alrei1dv bl;en dono:> IIn_-'he- background In

. PHYSICIANS

BENTHACK CLINIC
215 W. 2nd"Street...

TRIANGLE FIf\fANCE

INVESTMENTS St.'JINGS
IN.5.l,.JRANCE

COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375 1525

PMoni:: ]7) 1131

Law Officials

Attend Seminar

Them<::' for rh", seminar ·lias
Tak,:, Time to Check (rlm.-:

BE SURE TO VOTE MAY I·~

IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION'

Waynr: County sherif! Don
WelblF! dnd Wayne police (hlel

Vern Fairchild Tuesday attend
ed a one day seminar on crime

at the Uri"/ero.ily of
Cen-ter for Continuing

Education In Lincoln
Speaking to the la't' off,clalo.

trom around Iht: -:,Iale who
turnE-d out tor Ihe mE:-et
'["\9 t;erf~ Go',", J E yon and
dllQrney general Mfi:y
er 1-10.0 o.peaklr.g to them wE<re
ar, FBI ass'stant dJrE-ctor tor
r,yll2rnal alla,rs and Ir,""ne t.ber
nathy' 01 Grand 1<;la"d, ",hOSf:
talk

37$2311

375·32021

ELECT

Your Vote and Support

Will be;e-ppreciated

LARRY MEIER

In'terested in Good City

Government For Unity

... €1Rd.Rro.gr.es.s. ...

Councilman, Ward

313 Main ~treeJ

Phone 375·2020

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST

Dean C Pierson
Agency

Ad Paid For By

Citizens ''!.r Me,er
Halel Farren,;

Chairman

DICK KEtDEl, ~.P.
. - Phone 375·1142

-CHERYL HALL,!f.P,
Phone 375-3610

SAV·MOR DRUG
PhOne 375·14-4-4

~-

t .· .'.::e
- .'~.·.·.··.·.·~.·--V.'

" ~"
'!IIi'.---

W, A. KOEBER, 0.0.
OPTOMETRIST

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

-l-ll.- Wesf Jrd-._

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor ~

, Kent Hall

City Administrator -

Ci~;e~':~~_:;~~~ijrer _ 375.
4291

i Personal - Machinery
- .. Dan"Sherry ""<-'''''''''''~'J75'-'28a7' and·'AutomobHe···L-oans..
'.city· Attorney - .

KEITH JECH, CLU. '8 8 Bomhott

3751429 ' 408 Lo~an, W~~e .ICO~:'i~~':;S~ _'CJ";75"'",J7~J5,,'_-fF-i+-s-f, NotionaL Bonk
i -PatGross 375.11381

-~ -r Harvey Brasch 375·2139'

luo'U¥"" "a"OC'I ~;r:;~~:I~erlh ;;~:;;~~:
I J Ted Bahe 375-2418!

t ,~ ~ve~~o~e~kUSS$ell ;~~:~~~~:
Independent Agent =?~~CE . Call ~;~:;~~~I

Dependable Insuranc HOSPITAL .375-38001 N0r:v,TEH:;:~::::LRt:KA
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS . ------.~ I 'SERVICE CENTER

Phone 375.2696 WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS! 51 Paul's Lutheran

Assessor: pons Strpp 375.J9791 ThirC:~~~~s~~u:~~'E~::';;,onth
Clerk: Norris Weible 375- 2288 1. 9 ()() a m.·ll-()() noon
Asso,.- -Judge'; ......,.... -- '--r .- OOtl~~~~ ~'-XrT~~9~t;;so'~~"

Wayne- _ J"v",enla Hjlton. . .~........J15·1.6~ Co·ordiO-a1ori._

~erjff; Don Weible 375·19J 1i ~1o;~:~~n~:~:

t.U~~~hompson. .375-13891 __._ :n.5.2899. -=.o~t~~~ ..

~~::';u~::,d Ricke".J75J7"! WAYNE'S BODY SHOlf
Leon.Meyer. .375.3885.1 Complete

~~~!,k of_9illrirt..Coud:-__ -, -t------B-o--Qy a-no Fende.r RwpaTr
Joann-Ostra-nder. .375.2260,

Agricultural Agent: ALL MAKES and MqOELS
Don Spitze. ,.375-3310 Painting Glass Installation

Assistance Director: 223 S. Main Ph,375.1966
A:::'j:~e:7elma Moeller. .375-2715 .'.

ve~~~:n~o;;r~~~~Office;;'52JJ1 .FARMERS NATIONAL
Chris Barghol.z. .375·2764 CO.

CO~~~~ioners: Joe Wilsor Professional Farm Management

DisL 2. . Kenneth Eddie Sil!es· Loans· AppraiSbls

Dis!. 3 Floyd Burt DALE STOLTENBERG
District Probation Officer: I

! Hp,.hert Hans~n. . . .375~.3433 P.O. 80x 456 Wayne, Nebr,
Phone 375-1176

----.;"""'N;W~;;~:M::~:'~;~~:~.n<." J-
ne, Nebr. PH: 315-19?1

JNSURANCE'& REAL ESTATE

life HcspllaJllilt'Or> D,c,abd,t,{
... ·<·"HorrreO"rl'f'l<e'r"l·fl%.f<'<'loFmQw.w:_,,.-.~

property 0'l~r,~ge<;



Comment:

Candidate's

RAFAEL SOSA,
Candidate for

Wayne-Carroll
S'chool Board

You. ask me for some thoughts the voters will be
interested in regarding my candidacy for the board of
educatIOn of the Wayne-Carroll public schools, and here
they are

I, I think the board of education is the proper
committee through which we check and balance the
administriition of the school and represent the taxpayers.
All of this is fine, buf a dollar amount is not the right thing
to place in front of quality education. So a board member
shouid be a person well acquainted with school teaching
and school administration. I am familiar with both of these
areas

2, I would try to get 8-.closer relation and .teamwork
between '-fhe feachers and! the administration and board in
respect to curriculum and priorities, There Is no reason
why they could not be discussed and questioned like the
salaries and increases are discussed every year.

3. Our students know a great deal about Nebraska and
Northeast Nebraska, but very' little about the rest of··the
world, and this is not right. We should try to do O!Jr best to
ge,1 them to know other areas through international
programs of mutual friendship and understanding among
peoples at the same time we expand our outlook to reach
much farther than our own backyards

4. When it comes to what should and should not be
required. in the cur.ri.C::.vlum, '!:t.e cOlT)e.-'o
personalities, that indeed is tovchy. Some 
a curriculum that offers chOice of
thinking that the students themselves are not mature
enough in the early grades to determine what they should
take, and they end up in college without the proper
background In other areas, simply because there wasn't
anyone courageous enough to tell them they had to take a
subiect because it was important, regardless of whether
they like it or not

\ guess what I am trying to say is, that you can only
stretch money 50 far, and you cannot possibly teach every
subject the students may wish, and yeL with the proper
sequence, balancing and "requirements you might be able to
do wonders.

5. I am a man who speaks his mind regardless of the
outcome of the elections on May 14, because if I had been
of a different nature, probably I would have accepted
Castro and Communism, bvt since t need to be sincere all
the time, I would like to express ~hat I want my children to
study in a school where quality of education is the principal
objective and now how prudent (or shall we say stingy) the
board members are. I advocate excellence in our
educational goals even il we know that we will never get to
it because education has many and ever·changing faces or
facets. But the trick and the hard work is not in getting
there bvt in trying to cOmb there.

r would like to thank you for the opportunity of sharing
some of my thoughts with you and wifh yovr readers and af
the same lime congratulate you for the fine job you are
doing- at· th-e'Her'ald.

.~?.•• '"
/ .

;'F.;"
~ .~

Sosa: 'Several Points
Important in Schools

The Wayne ("Nebr.) Herald, Monday, May 6, 1974

Bulletin No.5

Mr-s. cdWartr'Fork
Phone 585-4827

end guests in the home of her
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Gilmore
Sahs Mrs Cynthia Eynon and
Chris, Norfolk, were also guests

Retot<ns Home
Joy Tucker returned home

April 27 following a four.day
stay in Sf, Luke's Hospital.
Sioux City

The Carroll Community Club
will hold its monthly meeting
Friday at Ron's Bar-Cafe at 7:30
a.m, Kavanaugh's Trvcking will
be host

Announcing

McN"atts
featuring a
complete line of
LAWN-BOY'

~..
r1.".·so.LID STATE
\ IGNITION

;1' .~e+---f--2&3--

~
Solid Slate IgmllOn has no
movmg pans. No condenser,
no pOints to reprace. IlmlflQ
IS permanently fixed. II
almost never needs atune-up
Lightweight Magnalite,deck
for !r<lSY handllng: Ex1fa-Quiet
under·fhe·deck mutfter
Snap-on grass bag. Piyotmg
grass bag support rod for
close maneuve-rlffg~-'

P.a!mledrear..salety.shieJd.
Patented s'afety contour and
deflector bar. l-year warranty.

17 Reasons Why

IFre~man B. Decker

I Would Make a ,..

i Good Mayor

I for Wayne§ .

; 1. He has maturity (66 years of age).
~ . 2. He has the time (retired),

'·r··-rrte IS totally .mlependent (he represents no spedann~ii 4.. He has ,hadadmiiUstrative experlem:-e +J(I years).ii 5. He is an experienced public speaker.
~. 6. He is civic minded,
i 7~ He worked hard to get pledges for the hospital.
;;; B. He believes in strict law enforcement.
~ 9. He believes that Wayne has a great future.-
IE 10. He can work with the legislature.
;; 11. He believes in full cooperation with the college, the county, the
~ school distric\.· __. 1-_
§ --1r.rtl:11as-worked .Witll-1>oards,commisS;OnS'and 'council most Of'ms
Ii life,
§ 13, He has no axes to grind.

. § 14. He bel.ieves in economy in government.
iii H. He Will work' hard to get new industry in Wayne.

J
= 16, He has statewide connections with business and industry leaders.

17. He likes people.

i=iiElECT
McNATT's "FREEMAN B. DECKER

~{I!fj> I' '1 (W~t,ch f~~~~:tin No. 6)1 I

~_.i@P) .
hh::~~~J ;/ "~.PAld.F~r By 'the Decker Fo~ Mavor. Com.ml~t~
1IIIIIffimlfLAWN-BOV . . , . .Jlm Marsh, Ch~Jrm.~ ....•..... '

mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll",II",",III11~III1I1I1I1I1I1"III1I1I11I11I1I11J"'III1",mnmlllllllllllDllIIHDII"....liimiDllllDlllinlllJDiDl.
~~__~~__~..~-~,,-._.. _'. .. . . '. --',---,'. 'I· . C-'''''C'

I

Mr", Irene Koel, and students
of District 7S entertained moth
ers May 1 at the school.

A short program was given
and each mother was presented
a plant

. Mothers attending were Mes
Gene Rethwisch, "Mrs Wil.liam
Loberq, Mrs, Lester Menke.
Mrs Glen Loberg'. and Mrs
Delmar Eddie

A picnic dinner was to have
been held May S at the school
Last day of classes for District
75 students will be May 10

Paffy Hank !-Ionored
Palty. daughter of Mr and

Mrs Robert Hank, was honore
for her ntnth birthday Apr 28
when guests in her hom were
the Lloyd Hea1hs, Beld ,Mrs.
Edna Rasm.ussen. Randolph. the
Elwood Pilger family, Wayne.
the Dan Pamters, Norfolk, and
the Don Pamters .and Rick

District 75 Students
Entertain Mothers

rJ. Carroll
:.J News

Seniors at
Wakefield Get

holarships
Several Wakefield High School

seniors recenlly received schol
arships

David Bodlak, son of Mr, and
Mrs, John Bodlak of rural
Emerson, has been selected to
receive a one· year Regents

Meet in. Hansen Home Scholarship from the University
The Way Out Here Club met of Nebraska· Lincoln, He was

Tuesday in the home of Mrs selected on the basis of results
Stanley Hansen with Mrs, Ray from the Scholastic Aptitude
Loberg. co hostess Test given seniors who rank in

Roll call was "One Thing I am ttJe top quarter of their high
Thankful lor Today" Mrs Louie' school class
Ambr07 was a guest Kaye Dolph. daughter of Mr

Prizes In cards went to Mrs an.? M,r,s, . [)onald Dolph..~as
-Reynold 'Lobelg;"''Mrs'.'' Lester been awarded a board of trust
Menke, Mrs Melvin MagnusrJn . ees scholarship from Kearney
and Mrs Rob Brockman State College, The award is for

Door pnles were won by Mrs full remission of tuition for four
JIm Bush and Mrs Ron Stapel years
man Mrs StanJey Hansen re Selected on the basi~ of results
ceived a birthday gift, tram the American Coli~ge Test

The May 28 meetmg will be .i.n------iaken by seniors for her acade
the Bob Brockman home With mic standing in her class, she
Mrs Reynold Loberg. co host also is an alternate for a regents

~- SC~~I~i~Sh~engston, son of Mr
Auxiliary Meets and Mrs. Paul Bengston, receiv

American Legion Auxiliary ed an honor scholarship from
members met Tuesday in the Midland L~utheran College in
home of Mrs, Marjorie Nelson Fremont on the basis of his
Mrs. Agnes Duffey was a guest scholastic and class rank.

Mrs Keith Owens presided Valorie Otto, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Nelson reporled on the and Mrs, Hubert Johnson, has
distrICt convention which she been awarded a Norfolk Beauty
and Mrs Owens attended March Coliege scholarship for her in·
11 al Dak.ota City. ,ter-est in the-school and scho~as

Girls' State representative. tic promise
Julie Stephens. and alternate. Diane M. Tullberg, daughter
Carol Peterson. attended orien of Mr. and Mrs, Myron Tullberg,
ta-tion day Apri I 28' at Waketleld received a board of trustees
~~y were accompanied by their one year tuition scholarship to
mOthers, Mh. LeQ,,$;ephens and Chadron Stale College. She was
MrS',. John Peterson, and avxil selected on the basis of acadi!m·
iary president. Mrs Keith ic excellence and ratings on test
Owens. scores

Poppy Day wi II be held May

~le;~o~~~~o~~r;~~Mrs Mariorle CCC Meeting Friday
Members will meet May 27 at

the auditorium to make wreaths
for Memorial Day services May
JO

A president and vice preSident
Will be elected at the_ May
meeting to assume dulles in
June, Named to lhe nominating
commiffee were Mrs Ann Rob
erIc, and Mrs Stanley Morns

. Weekend Guests
Mr, and Mrs. Chauncey Allen

and family, Omaha, were week

Visits in' Kenny Home
Mrs. Ruth Zimmerman. South

SIOUX City, spent from Friday
unli1 Monday in the Mrs Lillian
Kf'nny home

=

REMEMBERt
YOUR VOTE COUNTS

MAY 141

Attend Workshop
Mrs Arnold Junek and Mrs

Edward Fork attended a spring
workshop of the Lutheran Wom

.At:-~{'~"f'~;ii!l!!I'~,:7'~IMl~~~On~:rtu~~~;~~~uhe~~Cah~
Wakefl""ld

Boy Scout Troop 175 helet their and family living.skill awards
Courf of Honor Monday Mike and Rick Lutt were

--------R-e-re1vtn-g-ttrsi-aro merlf 'iiii(r~n1eamedTbadgeS'.lor -hog- 
ges a1)cl. ~L_~wil_C-d~ wer~_~ prQQjK:twD..L- PJ--Q--e--OP---.t"di-S-mg------aFttl
Fairchild, Terry Hamilton, Mike safely. and Rick Lvtt received
Doring. Mike Lull. Richard his emergency preparedness
Glass. Nick Phelps. Ravi Johar merit badge
and Brad Em,ry " ~avi JO,har earned the family

ReceiVing finger printing mer liVing skill award. Jim Fair.
it badges were Ravi Johar, Jim c.hild' and NiJ:.k-P~ps .received I

Fairchild. Greg Mosley and citizenship skill awards. ,
Terry Hamilton' Jamie Henderson--,was· -ind-uc,'-
T~rry Hamilton led the troop ted into the troop and '.fic1!JJ!Y-_

or men a ges, eC~I.'!ln.9 a so rna e a scout. ...
i~iHnlcte;- animal.industry, Scribe. Rick Lu~-

slamp cotlectinSl and model de·
sIgn and building awards. He
also received hiking, personal'
fitness, citizenship, conservation

Troop 175 Hos Court of Honor

edge of Way~'i- Workers have been taking advant-age of the
qood weather thiS spring to 'put up the walls tor the
budding The $1 S mililon structure should be completed by
the -end of thiS year. according to a loreman for the general
contraclor

1_1~~7.-m-l

VOTE FOR

Ro\)ert"NIercltant
COUNCILMAN
T;HmD WARD

lifetime Wqyne Resident

or any other watler

problem '

CONTACT YOUR

AUT/lOR/ZED

WATFRRIGHT OFI\LER

ACID

BAD TASTE ..

IRON.

;

New Hospital Takin~ Shape

-ffi--~c~

~ CONDITiONED WATER

ELIMINATES

Be Sure To Vote Tuesday, .May 14

WORKMEN, plpe~ and"'1"TeaV-Y----f:<QY-iprTlent lend thems-elves
to ',om{' In'(~restrng pholograph-:. it thl? photos are
repro_duced In stark !?!acks and whites These pictures were
I<lken recently al the site of the new hospital under
construction near Wayne State College on the northeast

/

L. /W. (Bud) McNatt
1;1" . OK Hardware
;/,.203.MAIN Sf. WAYNE . . PHONE 375·1533
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ALL-CLEAR ~ Three
shod' blasts.

25%OFF

~.'.U pr. '.~

-. Be sure & regisfer in our
store to be a "Milltonalr

/

ess For.a Day." Nothing
fa bu',y ~ lusl come In &
register

- OneJJ'JA-U·ClEAR
shorf blast.

CLING FREE CREPESET GOWNS

Briefs or Bikini Styles in Pastel Shades

"SWEDISH EMBROIDERY" SLEEPWEAR

MAKE MOTHER FEEL FRIVOLOUS AND FEMININE

WITH A GIFT OF DAINTY SLEEPWEAR' CHOOSE A

MINI GOWN OR BABY DOLL WITH MATCHING BIK!NIS
AND A MATCHING' SHORT ROBE. ALL STYLED IN

LOUNGEWEIGHT ANTRON® 111 NYLON TRICOT

NATURAL, MINT. FLAME, ROYAL. XS-S-M·L
MINI GOWN .$7 BABY DOLL. .$8 ROBE. .SII

SLEEPWEAR
Nylon or Dacron/Colton

...SO ODES •

LORRAINE~

An espectaHy -char.ming ,a~'ortment of mini;---wcl1fz:tenglflanOlonggowiiS·bY--~

__Ka~r_---LU$ciou-s--flyto:n'-trh;otfOf'-light-weighf,-~etsurety-etega~lI-as-the
ultimate in sleeping comfort. SoU opaques in garden.fresh colors - choose from
white, pink, blue, mint i?r jvory~ Misses',sizes petite, small mediu'm and large_

$6 to $8

£!]11tQ~
~::=::=~~. .'

AI::-l---(;-l--EAR - Two
sharf blasts. .

Invited to Live
In Japan

MOTHER'S DAY GIFT
8 QZ SlAS

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES

A-ll.CLEA.l - T,i".
long blasts.

REMEMBER
MOTHER

Sunday may 12
---._-----

Callfornta Guest
''''.r and Mrs Harry Sm,th and

Da "f=- Pasadena, Calif
.'S'·lng In lhe Henr'f JQhn~(Jn

n-orn€- lind Wdh other relatives

B.rttlday Guests
BIrthday gueSfs In i the Vern

C~rlson home flAay I honoring
Ihe host were Bob Andersonfl &
LaUrie, HaleL Minnte and Opal
Carl50n, lyle (arls.ons and
daughters, Dwain Ericksons and
JImmy" Wakefield, and Wallaf."e
Andersons and DenniS

/. (h'nese 'ype/,r,leor (an havre

--~~lQ_:2,,!'!.~_L~~ardClers It ff:

QU,r.<:-S a skdledlYfi;~l--to- lrf*' t!
I.ords d rnlnute on Iht? marhJn-E'
.... r--·'ct> reSf~fT1b!e<; d scaled down
'la1bed prE-<,<,

All-ClE--A-R-~en-e--Io-nq- ~

blast.

\
-_··_····--~--I

Hall: r Have Ideas to Add I
STEVE HALL. ,

Candidate lor !
Wayne Carroll !
School Board

.[J.c=:::::J---

(andldale Comment
: t,a'Jf~ i'\t!'-nd"d it '~<:hool

b<l<lrd mp"t~q and I ff'",1 I
(an add man', dr!I'::,n,nl
rJh1: I Cdn "ISC makt,
",",par1ow1 df'( :~Ior,s

'jt

~';Iomen~ Wel1are Club m-E't

Nebraska 1 H tT1c-mb£'rS v,,11
t)(, Ilv,nq ilnd '.... orKlng with
1,1'1\III(-S ,n Japan thiS summer
n " SP'-'( ,al Internat,onal exper
,·nr.rl

T rm <Idddjcinal spac(>5 are left
on ,) charter lIorght which will be
leaVIng July 'l7. and returning
:.ugus' 22 according to Dr John
Orr assoc'atE' stale .i H leader
Any youth between 12 and 19
y(,oars 01 age 15' welcome to
dPply tnrough Ihelr county ex
lenSlon agent. Orr said Two
adult spon50r5 are also need('d

The cosl LS SBOO, Including air
transportalJon and all expenses
,n Japan (usts are being held

J - provided enler1a~ment wilt'! down by a slldble contribution

r Mrs Ker).oeth Olson, chairman from the T E C, Corporation of
---...- ·----.-.--."----J..be.._bJJJ,hdt1~L..9J~".MQ' Clar Japan, and Inlerested groups

.' ·1······Com:ord·······_~:~~~;:;~:;:~;~~:J~b~;~~ ... ~;~:;':;~,ua;~~h_Nf::~:k~o,:~:J News ~,~~~ ErWIn and Mrs Bob fr Dal<-o![l, Mlnnesola and Nebras
, ~a will Itve wllh host families,

Mrs Art JonnSoOn Mrs Arv'd Pelerson will hl)<,t 'our Japan and attend a speCial
Phone ~jjJ '4Q~ Ihl'.' June 5 meetlnq r r)mp In Jdpan for delegales and

JapanpsE' yo~J!h Language
',r'j1jld nOI be a problem as the
)ilpilnl~"(, have been studying
f ngl'<,!-, d', " ot th('lr
r,rrjqran> Orr

(,t thl:' Scime time Nebraska
,OU1h are In Japan, 170 Japan
e5f:' youlh will be liVing wltn 120
lamJI,es ,n Wayne, Morrill,
()f-'uF,r D1jndy Furnas Howard
)allf1(' Plalle Poll<, Thedtord
D,.,tr,cl and Jefferson (ountles
," N(-bra~ka

D"I(~Qates will bf> expected 10
""are songs. cCsl';,:;.s-,----Ta~;-I·~----·

'~'-jd,t,on,> and ~Jl'brasl<a's l'fE'
and Ihf·y ",oil ha·.e <In opportunl
1 ( -'(-, promote Nebras~c1 agrlcvl
Ivral commodlll(-S High schOOl
cjradUoilt,ng sen,ors ",ill be able
to earn college (r(:difs tor their
(O)'p,-rJf:ncE' " they fofiow Ihe
nc-<:("s"..ary prorf'durr~<, Orr said

II Answer Roll
afternaon .",Il-, Mrs

hostes<, Ele.e""
m,?mbr:r~ and one gvest answer
'O'<! r9JJ ~i!I.l. ~... :lh 'A MIstaken
Ident,;y

Mrs Fern Conger .... as In

(harqe> I)f 'hE- progran:;1 Several
spr,ng r~ad,ngs were gl'..en and
a pene II game on garden seeds

J,K-'-' '",··'·(.n0(]'b'
"S" ;:;f.l'. i'~'J

~... '.'.,.....,•.•..............•......•.,.,....•.~.•.-,.~:;".',,;<J- ",;' :-:""":~ :Zj',

...............".......•....,.•.f
F..6 ~1.((l

------.--'-

.'-\', J r-:; :;:'il/ arm::

_NQ.one.caR,pr0misehershe;;';~;';1ever have 10
.. bUllook how Ihese worksavers will help.

~ ~

Whirlpool Whirlpool
TRASH MASHER' compactor helps road ~aste dispose,
reduce bUlky trash dawn to site. helps handle tbe a-arbait
• '7,-, ;",-/1___ her compactor doesn't.

~

'Whirlpool
4-cycle dishwasher with
Super Scour cycle helps
eTiminat-e---Itamkcouring.

• Au:·," at r: t1ec.C(jr 1 "9
';CJ'~'I ',,-S'r~r-

• Sa'} ;,10ra1)"! r '1'"'" O",-"""(>",, ,r' 'r,p

:;'6~~";;'~~~_I-'~,~~I~?~r\~~~~~~at,;e;lG~~_

Locol Man Iniured

r--------------
t [!]. ELECT
t
t. ED WATKINS
I THIRD DISTRICT

I .. FULL TIME COMMISSIONER

L
* Ro"d Ex..,,,,r.iI'O('('. * Homp (Ju',,('r

YOrR VOTE APPREUATEB
PAID BY ED WATKINS---

The Wayne (N'ebr.J" 'Herald'"Monday, May 6,1'914

Y'TCC Scho((lr.~hips Art' Al'Ui(ll(J(e
Two ,>choldrshJp programs are reports Mrs Cel,nda Clark

d'/.:!i1able cd Northeast Nebraska ,,~vdent dJd ddvJsor
Teehn'ldl Community College Tom of Norfolk Pen

dpr,nq Work<; and ( F. TEnter
pr ,>('s Sdndh',lls Ry·-Produets
ar:d NQr~;l<;-i'lst Nf~braska Re

old Wayne man wa" e"elers a"noun('~'d that a 5100
relea'iea trom the ,>chc}la'<,)-' p be prO'>'Jded b"

Waynf' Sunday alter r) s~'n .. 0r ,n~eresled In attendong
the motorC'lcle he wac, riding NNTCC ~rurn edch h,gh school In
struck the rear end M a parked rh", SI.'r'II(O';' area 01 the firms

,(a~'il?rC;O~i~7~o~O's~~:;t:dP~:~~r T1w r~(,pJent musl res,de on a
farm and have been accepted as

leg imd nead when h,s a studE'nt for the nE'xt academ,c

~~c~,ccho~lrl,~e~UCkettaofca;II~~ned ~~~I<:~I ~~~PI;~~~OI off,c,als wfll

Accordlng'to police reports, A 550 scholarship will be
Puckett had stopped h,s I;:ar on awarded by Alpha Delta Kappa
the 800 block of Main to pick up to a 9,rI from Wayne, Stanton

:~~~~:~d~~~u~~e~~he mishap Antelope, MadIson or Pierce

About an later cars ~~8t~t jO~:~ 1~~S~ t~~te;e~~~
6;::f~el:yla lS;~~~U~ra~f and maintained at least a B

.-... ,. ren··of··Wayne--(;olwded..neac __ the. __~~:;;g~~;:d~,~~~.i.~~:~;;::;._~~
InlersectJon "of 11th and Main

No on~ was hurt ~:ntS~~~OI~:~:dt~~:~I:i~1~:~~rt
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USED APPLIANCE

STORE
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: Wayne, Nebraska 68787, Monday, May 6, 19?4

,.; Supplement to .

THE WAYNE HERALD.... Spring
~~~~·;and Summet~Car Care

.--

..~~-~-- ..-
- --- --

GASOLINE THIS SUMMER.
Smart motorists are getting the most from every gallon of gasoline, By reducing
their usual' speed. Avoidin'g jackrabbit starts and prolonged idling. Checking
for:proper tire pressure~Kee-pfng:tbf;ifcars in JuneJLeJerydr~verplayedit"

-sma-rfalld savedjusIonegaJloDCJL.g.aslJhne-each week, ifwoufdsave millions 'j-~=~~.
of gallons of gasoline. And that's what much of this section i~ all about. .~IlwV .



find howtew people lOven
washed ll:nd waxed their
cars themselves. In this
respect It Is advisable for
the car owne.. to learn to·
detect problems early and
turn his car over to the
experts,

CHARCOAL
STARTER

STANDARD Oil

CLOSED
SUNDAYS!

With 12 Gallon Minimum
Fill of Gasoline

We Are An Approve
..Motor -Vehicle

··lnspection.Station ..

·························FRE·E'···········

CAR WASH

USE YOUR STAN.DARD OIL CREDIT CARD!
-Liberai Trade·ln Allowance on Your Old Tires

i:/IIIJIIIIIIIIII'II!III.IIUIIIIIIIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIUllIIlIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIIllIIIUlllllllllmllllllllllllllllllIII!!:
= =

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIAL!

:: (Offer Good Thru May III ::
5Jllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi

FREE GIFTS WITH THE PURCHASE

OF 4 RADIAL TIRES!
• Ironstone Dinnerware • 3 Y2 Qt. Crockpot

• s20 Service Gift Certificate

RADIAL HANDLING
Positive resporlHC and control are the haH~

mark of the A tlas Steel Hedial 70. It'. a new
feel at the whee!.

ADDED STRENGTH OF STEEL
Hadial-.teel construction add. strength thaI'
tires of fubric bias and helt.t~d-bias construc
tion lack.

LONG MILEAGE
Designed and engineered to be a tine mileage
and performance tire. The AtlaS Steel Radial
70 has dcmonstreted its ability to deliver long
mileage.' ..

WIDE, DEEP TREAD
The wide and d~~ep tn~ad provides good "-trac
tion on wet or dry rmrfaces.

-RADIAL RIDE
The distinctively amooth radiJ'l1 ride of thc
Al,1afl Steel Radial 70 tire is truly magnificent,

All the benefits of
Radial Tire Construction
Plus the Strength of Steel

\

!!_"c>tI're ~.!iving a. Dirty..far, y~~~!"~ Not Buying Gas At

Eldon's Standard Service and Car Wash
"_ Full Servic~ Station And Car Wash

3-10,- South=Ma-i'n~=-=~Wa yile=--

ATLAS.
STEEL"RADIAL' 76

Japan's Thousands QINe'w Di-ivers, Must-Keep Cars SQ!e

AllotT THE AITIIOfl
Eizo Ik(~da, ...-no (·onlrilnu.'.-.;

thi", rf!port from jalJan, i~

prc!!'lcntly both ViN' Pre!'lident
of tit .... Automobile Journali..t,.,

A,:,~oda'ion of
Japan lind ni~

rector of tlte
Traffit:: Jour
naiiYlj A"5:Sacia~

tion of his na
tive (·ountry.

A1'i on •.~ of
Ihe Ic.ding k_l
drh'erllt of new.
car~~ hj~ rc-

Ikeda ports a.ppea r
.. regularly ill

Jap'IlCl\c and al.o Engli.h
languuge mugazine~.

Mr.. Ikeda wa~ born in Tok
yo in 1934 .Ild WaH gr.du'led

------=~n9<;0;;;o..;.:;t:J#o.;,.~ve;::~i:~--~~:~~~:;~~~~~~~~;,;;;~~~~~~7~E~~;:::-:--~;;::::=============~1
cn aUlomobile. for 23 year., When You Join The Amoco Motor Club••

You g~t all the-advantages of a MotQLClub plus
.. 'FREEPathfinderAutoTripRouting~~rVice, too!
_~~!t<:~_!,,_i!~~~t~ay. - ..... ,.

..__._._---_.- '----------""---

----~---_.----

__ .' " ..• Inspection. ReClllire(.lf:ver.)'. Two Years . Melan" Service stations are capa- distance Is short. So the
~ Prol)er Maintenance is a Mllst ble of simple engine tuhlng . private OWlierls unllkely to

. ). ..... and, of course, they check wear his car out, Because
U, EIZOI~E:J)A cally.However, ifthisliS not oil, vlater, tire1;\J1nd spark of this, he gets by on In-

. Japanese passenger car possible, .theq.river sllould plugs, ' frequent maintenance.
ownership has inCreased ask for a quick "check- There are very few en-
fen-fold dliring thepast ten through" when he stop~' at Japan is, a small COU'iltry. . thuslasts wno service their
years. More than halt of the .' thc gasoline stat,ion,' ltd t~e average. drivln¥; own.-l:ars. I was surprised to

enorillouslyenlarged num_ --=.===-'=====~ """:":""'::=:"==~=========':-';';"':':'~::-:-;';':';;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;'~
bel' of drivers are first time r
car owner" short on eX
perience. C6mpared to other
coun trie" tllc background
of the awrage Japanese
car owner is unus\ual.

The older driver. here,
also his fellows abroad,. has
a deep mechanical knowl·
edge, gained from past ex
perience. He knows how to
care for his car and keep
her running in a trouble
free manner.

For the inexperienced.
driver, car ma.lntenance
presents a problem. He has
to have someone keeping his
carin shape for him.

Inexperienced drivers
tend to buy new ears to
avoid mechanical problems.

The average private car
runs about 1,000 miles per
month, say 11,000 miles U!'r
year Therefore little trOb
bLe should be expected dur
mg the first two years of
ownership. New cars have
the advantage that if, and
when, they give troUble, It
is only necessary to call for·
tht; dealer'::; lnobile servict·
unit, So, as a piece of gen
e ra I ad vice to the mec ha n
icaIly Innocent -- "Buy a
new car and have fewer
problems."
"The'rt> are 'sti1c'r"fegUfii c

liDns In rorce concerning
tlw safety maintenance of
cars. Ai; a eonditlon of reg
IStration, all vehicle:, in
Japan lIlU.,t pa..-ss an inspec
tion every two ~lcars /on~'
}i:a1 fOI tnlek~51,--

To pass this tkst, every
car, even one which has
been. driven only .20.000
miles in 2 .years must be
"etvlcea completely.

Thanks to this obligatory
system. vehicles in Japan
are kept in a reasonably
safe> state Suspension,
brakes. lighting, windshield
wlperi and non-standara
modiflcations are chf'cked
for s~~ ---"

It i.> advisable for owner:'
......u.l..get mQ[~:JIg(J.,-,e.lltrrl"lI'I.:.

tenahce foq their cars. such
as taking them to the deal
u's serviee,facility perlodi-



throttle Is completely out
of fashion: the so-called
"egg on the accelerator"
(advertised by a firm to
promote economy In driv
ing) would contInuously be
come an omelet under the
foot of the average Italian
driver.

Whal flo You Think'!
But to over-accelerate

also means to pollute. And
the Idea of shutting ofT
one's motoJ'.atleast In in
terruptions of traftlc Is an
Idea that rarely occurs to
our motorists. EveI)'one Is
afraid If he turns ofT his
engine, his neighbor wll!
imtnedlately take advan
tage and pass him, as in
fact It happens. (Even ilL
~;~avellng·.:oILtillL_

'emergency lane, which

AC_~9'.!:ding to Italian auto expert Marcello Sabhatini, author of
this a;-tiCIe-;"lKe-npid-,-gI'-9wth .of .t~".~.""l1eI'8hip in his country
hal; been a("companied by a ,J,teneraf and regrettable neglect
of car maintenance. So, frequent breakdown!!! of cars on
crowded highways orten lead to traffic jams like thcfje. In addi
tion, the typical Italian car owner pay!! lillie heed to gasoline
economy or pollution', Sr. Sabbatini opines in the amu~ing .re~

port (below) on the habits of hi", countrymen in carinA" (or
not caring) properly tor their carM.

Italian Car Core
A'Not-y' Problem

By MARCf:ttO SABBATINI
Driving in Italy Is more

of an advent\1re than ever.
In town, the constant traf
fic Jams lead to neurosis.
Main roads are always clog
ged because motorists use
them in preference to the
expensIve toll roads. Those
who use the tolIways find
two conditions. When they
are'llghtly traveled. every
one drIves too fast. The
other extreme ..k.!J~!.ng

-fGreed- -to -go-fOr -mIles al·
walking speeds because
there Is a Jam at the exit
or road work ahead.

=======;===._"'~-'------------

Trafl~cJamItalian Style

Also, Itallans in general web of achaotie-traflle-that
drive with the accelerator doesn't llghteneven In the~

pushed to the maximum. ~easonof the great fogs in
not only when they go fast. the North? Or In comparl-
but even when theygdslow- son with the smoke of the

'. -·-ly,-The.rIL~~De-an pollutIOn In indUstries?
allergy to the correct"lISe'of· ....,."".=~~-_....._--
gearstn . relatlento -eeon-- --Span.-plug$--sMuld·--!:le-
omy In consumption. . serviced every 5,000 miles

DrIving with minimum and changed,every 10,000.

ABOUT THE AUTHOR:
Marcello Sabbatini is one

of the best known and most
controverfoliol journali8t~ of

the Italian mo
tor world. Born
47 years ago in
Abruzzi, he h8~

been a profes
sional journal.
isl for 25 years;
the past seven
as editor of
Autosprint.

Asked 10
,;ive a few hintM
on driving in

the chaotic .ruffle of Italian
dt~!'l and on the lon~ motor-

Symbol oC "~r('(~d()rn ways (on which, in Italy, there

u~e~v~~~~~I~tal~~".a:~~ , ~;C~riif.f:~ddl!'it~) ~.t~rs::&.
mobile as property (at least de of advice _ and so I
until the mld-'60's>. now th.ou~DLdcin/{.il ._. '.UP-
doesn't value hIs car more .ide-down."
than he would a washing
machine, The automobile
is no longer the status sym
bol It once was.

When Flat In thc '50's
gave the Itallans the oppor
tunity of mass motoriza
tion, th.e ItaUan considered
the motor-car as a symbol
of freedom from years of
poverty. With It they were
buying astatus-&ymboh-Arnl
they kept themselves In
formed on everything re
lating to a: car. And they
cared for their carS:

But now this interest in
car care Ls over. The ItaUan
driver puts 011 and petrol In
when they are needed, but
he habltuaUy' forgets to put
water In the battery until
the battery Is ruined. He
lets the tread of the tires
beeome worn lUte iiClOg car
sllcks. At mos,t,..1Ul.·.washeIF"

.........nis.-canfucasionally. He for- should be reserved for
gets hisanU-freeze alto- emergencies.).
g.etbeI;.-...-..-.----~-~.---" ......-.. _-- - ..-' .. Bu,t.,a,t1;e,J'-all,·what·Q0 -YGlI-'·-

---.-.. think·the pale-blue exhaust
Push 10 MaXImum -fumes are for the ItaUans,

Two of the problems that used to seeing smoking
today-Italian mot6rLsts ab---- chimneys- iH~·the- exhaust':"
solutely don't worry about: pipes of thousands of mini
pollut!ml andfue] mQtor bikes in between the

t·

~~. -.'~

375-3334

SERVICE

24-HOUR

NIGHTS CALL

WRECKER

Service
Wayne

•
CADILLAC

B~IG

SALES ANDSERVIC-E

uto

•

SERVICE

GMC

TRUCKS

SALES AND

COMPLETE SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES

THREE

,
:~

~.

:\

\'LEADING THE.WAYIN.WAYNEW1TH
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heating engine a Iso ham
pers emcient. eombustion of
fuel.

CleEtner .Air

Ju .... r. afultll f'\.'f·~lhii1fl, ~Oll'd ""ant IV kno,," ali:.... n,rill~ for a
'·ar i .. "unt"i'H'd in I'", ,·\utulUoti.-<H:' InfurmuliHiI (:UtllH'i1'~

ulIlllHlhouk for AlIlomnhil., Muill"·narWt~.H '1'111' hllnldd' f"

plHin .. JlH~ ,ur;otl .. ~,. .. t(>m .. wnrk~ hnw 10 !'I11"1 PHI(,.lIil-tl 'rutlhle'
lind hI)" 1o maintain \ariou .. {'on1IuUlc'nls. (~f.ltif'''' fllll~ lit,
Ortlt·f"f·ll for 2:; (TU'" hom .\It: lIa'HIiJOuk... P,(t. Htn.- 7.)t'.~.

Chi,'''''''' III_ (.0(.77.

••

W(, "l'(' (;01 The Key

io a IVpw Car

NEW CAR

OWNER OF A

THE PROUD

A"d W(, Promi,"i(' To !'ro('('."i."i

ItU .....f·JI 'E. Tl"lt'lI. ,.\tlminh.lra·
rur. 1 .S. Elilirmlllu'JlIHI Pr~ •.
Ij·di ..... .-\~t'nl·~.

YOU CAN BE

Inefficient Cooling Systems
"1",111" ·".tri't· ,,1·....··

III plain ·lan((lIage. that Can Cut Gasollone M10leage
1Il[';U" t.akln~ ,l.el" to insure' ~ .....
that !)('ople drive less. New No one pours gasoline In
York. Los Angell's, Baltl- his radiator, but a car's
more and Washington. DC eooling system can be re-
have. included such nwas- sponslble for reducing gas-
ur"s 1I1 their plans. obvlolls- . oli!:l'£ mil"3ge._Se~,~_a;I~I~'~)tdl~le~r;--~~---jlhl";lS;iiddre'1ttiiTII," eefin-ggJmnee;-,aa'sii·t:UulCc'kk:~-
Iy, tile' more pollutl~--~ear' parts 'that seemingly heat riser valve also wastes
b.. ('ontroll..d through other have no connection with !(as. When this valve is not
meaSUf('S. the less need fuel consumption.. operating as it should, fuel
there will hI' for more strin- is not vaporized emeienUy
gent controls SI!lee the eondition of th<, and ext:t'ss raw !(as escapes

An untuned ear can. in· coolmg system atf..ets en- Into the exhaust.
dc'ed, be a lot of trouble ,guw vrrf..o.r..mlw_£!:., II.l1nQJ.'.... - ...

mallt.ies in coollng temper- As for the f'xhaust system
\\ \'14./1 \'01 II ll\rrUn atur..s curtail gasolille nlile- Itself.. If th.. re is any ob-

Hot, dry summer days art' ag.. A faulty thermostat, sltuction"in"lt, fUel econ-
particularly hard on bat.kr- ealbing an ('ngine to rull omy su.ffers The reason is
les sine., nuids evaporat.' too ('001, creates a eondition the obstructioll will make
mon' quicklY. Be sure to whrre mor" !':as Is need,'d the engine wnrk harder and
cl1eck your battl'ry ortl'lI. . to maintain power An oVf'r- thus use more gas.
,,1~1~1~~1~1~1~1~m:III. ;Qi!

. to I:llf'et Uw lwalth .. !'elatcd
nil' qualit.y st.allcl~lrds of tlw
Cleui> Air Act by ..t.lle Jaw's
1975 de"dline. lIlll,·s.." strirtn
conlro],; wen' imposed'" on

- l.lOllutioIl ;sources.
It"df H.·adl (,0.. 1

About one-hillf of the:il'
('1 t~it,S (,~ln -- rl'arl'l111pit -g.lJ<:"tt:)·

by beinl( 1.Oul(l1er Oll statlon
ccry S~)Ul'C('S. primarily in
dustrial ~-lnd (',omnH~rcial

facilIties,. ane! throul~ll

_ tr.;.lt1sit llnprovements, park
in!.!: fl'.st.ricUons and autn
n1utlVf' in ....~p(·ction aild

,111aint('nanct' pro;.;ranb.
Proper pngint' maintr

nanef', eniorc(:d by SOlllld

in.(,;IwctioIl }lroyr\Ul!.'i, is an
11l1pnrtant part. of l.'V'f'Ty

community':) d'fod tu n:
duel' ami control all' I~)I

lution. The amount "of
pollution reduction.through
inspl.'cUoJi and maintf'naH(,(,
programs varies among cit
ies because nearly every
city has to cope with cir
cumstances somewhat dif
ferent f~om the others.

Portland r\(""
Portlilnd. Oregon antici

pates a 12 percent reduction
in pollutants through Its
inspection and maintenance
program; Denver and Sac
ramento look for about a 7
percen t reduction and Bos-

....wnaooltt··3·perCi'nt.
Annual emissions Inspec

tion in State-operated· ..fa-..
ciJities will cost an estlmated
$2 per vehIde Annual
maintenance costs are ex
pected to be in the $20 to
$30 range for vehlcle-s wl1ich
fall thf' ins[1f'ction trst. Most.
of this maintenance Is rOll
tine work whkh would nor
mally have bet'n performrd
voluntarily by prudent mo
torists

In addltioll to tI)l' pollu
tion ·('ontrol benefits, U,,·
Department .of Interior es
timate~ that an allto tIlO.'"!'
('v('ry ~lX ll~nntl1.,; ·"','111 cut
AnH'rlean oil ('OIlsumptioIl
hy 140,~ harn,I&a day.

A properly tuol'd ,'ar may
spun like a CllJl~dl way tfl

cOpt' v..'ith l.(/llay s })nllutJfJll
and eI...r~y prohh-ms. And
yl'l ~0udl an ordinary pro
ct.'duff' HUty \l,.'d1 hc; eruciaJ
H1 rna!lY ;)itu~t tW!1.'i or all
tl1(: tr.anSpfJrtat.lClIl {'{illtrnl
:-.trat.--pgit~,.; .dC'{1..sl:iLto n,'duel·
air poHlltion. liH' onl- w!ikL
Gl\lSf',~; U:w )!1ost pU\'J!H: ('(111

('/'1'11 tJvcalJ."I" it 1'!1tall:,

til(' ~: n a tc', r pCf>,finaJ j rwon
Vf'nH"ll('(' L'; Hii' "l{('dllc

tiotl 01 \'clw'k :Vlt!f";" Tra\'
eled."

. .

Proper Ca,r Care
Federal Environmental Chief
Calls Untuned Motor 'Trouble'

While Here at Home

lIyRliSSELL E. TRAJ"
Admini ...trator;, En\'ironnll'..nt:tl

PrOIf"d ion Ageru")'

Automobiles are an im
portant .part of the Ameri
can way\, of life. Since the
1920's. w~ile the population
of the United States dou
bled~.tlie· number of auto
mobiles has increased 800
percent.

Today we have rlearly 100
million registered automo
biles in this country, virtu
ally one for every two per
sons. And three out of every
[our Americans are lic"nsp;j
to drive those automobllc,

Our entire way ot' life Ins
been restructured. ('spl·d
aily since the end of World
War II, to accomodatp the
tremendous Increase in the
number of automobiles and
the moblllty which they af
ford. We have built our lives
around t!}e automobile an~
are now almost totally de
pe'ndent upon some form of
personal transportation.

Relying on the automo
bile's capablllties most of us
have'situared ourselves be
yond practical walking or
cycling distances of rela
tives. friends. jobs. stores.
churches, medical and rec
reational facilities. Ubraries
and theaters. And on top of
this. In most areas public

. ..... ... .. tfansit·tiiCaYiseitheflii:
adequate or noneXIstent.

Major I)olh.htn'"
As a result the automobile

has become the single most
Important source of three
ma}or all' pollutants.

It Is estimated tbat in
1971, on a nationwide basLs,
gasoline. powered motor ve-*
hicles contribl.lted 43 per
centof the hydrocarbons. 62
percent of the carbon mon
oxide. and 31 percent of the
nitrogen oxide emitted iQto
the air.

In many cities, however,
these motor vehicles contri
buted far mo¥t: than the
natlonal averages -- rel1(;h
ing the 90 pereent range in
some cities.

The Clean Air Act of 1970
retluires the a\itomobile in

'dustry to reduce these emis
sions by at least 90 perCl'nt
by 1U76. a:i ~ompaf('d with
1970 or Inl e:rnisc:ion kVl'h

Even' with tff<'s,," Wfa,]'or
reductions, the Environ
rn"ntal Prot<:ctioll Agr'ney
has determined that. moJ'('
than 35 tllL'tropolitali ~H(>as

in the United States. hav!nl(
a combined populatlOn o[
88 million, woule! not I,,· abk



To detect and correct any
of these gas wasters. bring
your car into your favorite
service outlet for a tune
up. Don't be surprised if the
fuel you save almost pays
for the cost'of that tune-up.

CIIE~:K TIHE~ IN A.M.
··..·.p'n-accuratl'-tirc..prcssuT<;..·,··
readings, be sure to check
yours before you've driven
too many miles. Constant,
high speed travel will gen
erally increase air pressure.

would halve that period

Nihbl., ul Viluls
On short trips the engine

never really gets warmed
up, and by-products of
combustion collect in the
sump instead of being
bqiled away through the
exhatist.· Acids form and
nibble away at the vitals
severely reducing engine
life.

, It isn·t possible in a short
article like this to eover
more than a few main
points of car care, so I have
concenhated mainly on the

......ftle.!. ..!:eQI1Q.D.1y...?cSj l 't.e.L..1.I1.<:
things which I have men
tioned arl' all easy to do
yourself, and if you do even
just one of them, you will
reap a benefit.

Poorly Timed Engine Means toss
Of Power; Demands More Gas

Other conditions that
waste gas InclUde poorly set
ignition timing. A poorly
timed engine means loss of
engine power so more gaso
line Is needed to prOVide
power necessary to operate.

Other engine power rob
bers and fue I wasters In-

~'-eltl{je..-elegge&·- P-G-V- ·ya,lv.c,
plus other malfunctior.mg
anti-pollution devices and
poor compression due to
bad valves or other engine
defect.

AUTO FACTS

Ob\'iou... ly UO"A' Mi.dlt'lI,. author o.{ the at.'t'ornpanyinl4" artide,
i~ uniqu('I,· fitlNl to wriff' for hi~ ('on~iderahle rt~adcr~hip of
nri.i~h "ur ()wn('r~ who like to Mt"rviee Hnd repair their own
,our"" hel·au..... Iw prnctices what l1e prea.ohe!'!, _wi'ne~!'l the altov('

photo of hinl at work on his owno But he. doe" not h..",itah' to
rl"l"ommcnd tht~ !'ien·i(Ot~,., of profe!iisi'bnul!'l when maintellun('('
probleJ9s rNJuir(" f:.ldlities and skills heyond the reach or eu
pat°ily of die do-il~rour8el(er.

If they are too high or too
low the treads will wear
more rapidly and, believe it
or not, the extra drag from
soft tyres will increase fuel
consumption.

But without doubt, the
biggest factor in keeping

-clown gas-iJills i,,' your right
foot. It has been proved
over many Economy Events
that ligh t acceleration eou
p],.<! with good traffie anti
tipation will Tewlt in sav
ings of 25 per eent and
more. So treat the gas ped
al as if it had an egg on it'

...........Qn~..t!J.!QK..Y.!!.\l.lJW.s.Ld9..=..
or have done _... regularly is
an engine oil change. The
usual interval is 6,000 mUes.
bu t if a car is used mainly
for short runs about town,

lCi~ht Tyrf' Pr~."mrt~

'Another v~ry simple
maintenance Job which re
pays handsomely, Is keep
ing the right tyre pressures.

hre;uorn' ~t":'l"1 Ra,I;'" 'lI') 1,1'l'~ jilt l!:Wi,.nrro:-ll tn r.'~f'

YOlj 4t,.f'll rtJIl~. ,,/ Ir"lltlw.-a.s III r!<,nn.,J 1)o,1..... nl(.. ' ,~.....

1M lho: Ull:Jr: nAt II tl~) ,,",,, I lUte )'"", 1I\J,IUII"lc~ '" 1U1~

hrt'lJum: SI,x('.lIr pulK:lj»Unj tk.-i('f !k'll ,('pta.., lht:
lire ""th. nlMl" nne: amI ~V.. yo.... c .... ,ln "" rh.. lTlIlt..~

,,, ... r(,u'I~N 1Q.';(:d<1I1 !he 1ht"1'I "un'/'>! ..djlUlllll:t\I pnce
IIlM>r"'''l\.;ol(' !'lJJH'><1al ...:-1Im-,o: ,,~..,~ I""'cl ph,lS~

7th and Main •• Wayne. Nebraska
S.rvlng the Wayne are. with Fire.tone .Ince 1937

Merc:hant Oil (0.

• TWI) \lrong \,Ic~el hcl.l~ 011 radial cord nody ~I\'C long milcaKc. ~llpcrh
handling and Eractinn p1UJi ouulandmg mild hU7.ard.rc!iistOlncc

.Ongl,nal equipmcnl un many new 1974 can ,__,_ ------ ~
C"

• Rl"JUl-cd rollmg rC~I ..lancc "f our radl,d \ :::--....__

", ~k""IRn.HHcd;t,,\ul~tiJntlOJI~\<IY<INnm.t:.~,~l,l,·r.(; ,,\:::-...r:.:::,..,.•rr.'.
Come In 'or your F·REE PAMPULET ~":::-'.i"':~_ \
"n our g.n"-:\avmg (e'" d.Ha. • ,---

o ~ .,

AutomobiieMa{ntenanc~Matter
0/ Personal Pride tn Britain

~ ~~~-~=~-~

- - - -- - - - -

CONTJ~lIIliTlN(; TillS AHTIC!.E IS 1l0l'(; MITl:JIEJ.L, They cost little and the
Et~itnr or '"Itopnlnf Mulm-inJ{,H u mOlllhly j.'urnul fO.r Ilriti"h benefits arc sure starting

. moturi.'4b~'muny of whom lik.. to'M(,~\,j(·(· and 1'('I)uir lh ....ir own and··better conlbustiOI1.
l·U,". . if simple thing which will '
Any dry Saturday or Probably.thc most impor- cause an over-rich car'bu-,·

Sunday in the residential' tant thing in tUlling is to rdOl' mixture and, thcre-
streets of British towns you make sure that the' ignition fore. high fuel consump-
will see them. Legs sticking system is working proper.. tion, is a dirty air cleaner.
out from under a time ex- ly. SOil\{; people will leavl' This will n,strict the air in-
pired' heap, a torso bent things to themselves until, take so that excessive fuel
over an engine compart- one day, the engin<' refus,,, is drawn into til(' comiJus-
ment, or maybe a young 'tosbtrt;, but iQ11]:;bcfore-th:ti;--.Jlon cll<ulllll~r.s :J.l1.'Lill.a,cI,<!i.::.....
couple adding a fmal gleam lwppens fui,j is being tion to high eonsumption,
.1,0 shining bodywork. wasted by not belug fully performance will be down

The typical British mo- burned. and engine wear up due to
torist Is tending his pride Plu/.< C1.....k Ad.i".,1 dilution of the sump oil.
and joy. Old or young, they Spark plugs are sUPlJOscd An engine which reaches
all have one thing In com- to have a working llfe of It-qulJ rl;lnnlng temperature
mon - they love their cars. around 10,000 miles but it Is qUickly IS better all round.

.And in many ways they quite possible that they'wU! Toencourage this, I recom-
are right to do so. A car, be "olI-song" well before mend fitting an adjustable
any car. given the atten- that. radiator blind, especially for
liOn It needs wllJ respond An electronic engine' dl- winter driving, If you do,
like a healthy dog and run agnosls Is not expensive I also recommend fitting a
well. Neglected, It wllJ be- and If carried out every ~' temperature gauge If you
come dull and IIfeless,~ 5,000 miles, any weak spot-~ have!)'t one al~e~dY to avoid

We are very economy can be located and &ectlfied over-cooking It.
minded In Britain, and es- before they develop. Con-
peclally boast about the tact breaker points in the
number Of miles we can distributor' are usually
squeeze from each gallGltl changed at 5,000 mile in-
or ruel, and economy beg-ins tervals but I prefer to
with a well'tuned engine, change mIne every 3',000.

···SJEEl··RADIAl500···
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Tuned engines mean cleaner air.

could save us millions of gallons of
gasoline each week..

Tune-ups benefit us in other ways,
too. Quicker acceleration for safer
passing. Dependable starts. Plus a
substamial reduction in emissions.

See your mechanic regularly for a
Champion tune-up. Once a year or
every 10,000 miles.

Wfive got" your plug.

I~·'I"
mCHA'MPION
I ~ .. 1;\

~$~;Ji'

A lot of it. In nationwide fuel
economy tests, motorists' cars were
tested before and after a tune-up.
Results showed that a tune-up with
new Champion spark plugs saved,
on the average, a gallon of gasoline in
every tankful. Considering that 3 of
every 5 cars on the road need a
tune-up right now, tune-ups alone

)

•



Tun~-up:'~A-Car Care Service
That Brings ~romp~ Pay-Off

'rllll~ IIII Alit
SA\'I~Alii SA\'I~

• Used CIn on trlnsler
•• Onl)'tJuclu, Irtlllr1;,lbuses wer

""""""""'",",oru~C¥1ontrlRS1ef
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; D'
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C:=JPttllldicl"'9tctIOllOI.II.-ehlCles

C...JR-ttlllomspoIIIl1pet'IIOI1Ol1/Y
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AB(JVE - (:urr.'nl I!uid.· 10 ~ta'4'''' with mandatory molnr
vf"hif')l" in",p"f"tinn law", that ~("n,.rallr "«PI'. l'Ia(ely. not
f'mil'l",ion!o or noif'lf" pollution.

M.u:pping Car Inspections

Here's Another ..•

CARE FOR YOUR CAR
CROSSWORD PUZZLE

age 15.4 per cent more time
to start.

So, in the words of many
automotive experts, "Tune
ups don't rost They pay"

• Tuned engines showed
improved starting efficiency
according to Champion
tests. Untuned engines ex
perience twice as many
"won't starts" as tuned en
gines and required an aver-

• Champion tests showed
the following increase in
passiAg performance fol
IQwil1K. an' overdue tune-up.
There was' an - average 8.8
per cent increase in engine
power which would allow
the car to pass another ve
hicle in 8.0 per cent less
distance.

'reductions also were reaI
i.zed at driving speeds.

.. Cha'mplo.n idle emis
sion'tests revealed a tune.d
engine produced 57 per cent
less carbon monoxide and
48 per cent Jess hydrocar
bons than engines in need
of tune-up. Corresponding

the effects of tune-up on
car operation:

• :rests show that an 8.2
per cent improvement In
gasoline economy can be
achieved with a tune-up.
when cotnpared to driving
a' car that's traveled more
than 10,000 miles since the
last tune-up. 'thus, nearly
two. gallons of gas per. tank
ful can be saved by a newly
tuned engine.

QUESTION; What 'auto
motive service begins pay
ing for itself once it is
performed?

ANSWER; An engine
tune-up.

In these days of sky
rocketbiggasollne prices,
the money saved on gas
after a tune-up is per
fonned actually can recoup
the cost of the tune-up
it.~elr. In addition, bonus
beneflts from a freshly
tuned engine Include lower
emissions, better passing
performance and surer
starting,

Acoording to figures is
sued by Champion Spark
Plug Company which con.
tain research findings on

Save fuel ...'Save 50% on selected parts
with our Spring·lnto·S~vingsSpecials!

FORD - MERCURY

,WORTMAN AUTO CO.

17 P,ycho!oglcd
term

20 Curll ... , nld,g-

;1I:inl.:' puhli ... hcr
21 Not an dm;tll'ut

2J Threefold
(Prclix)

24 rhi ... un ,I 1111.:

l'oulL! l:;IU"'C d

h1oW0111
25 reed, g;l'" .III

mlxtun: ll.) englnc
(annrev, )

26 R;'jilroad tel mJl1;lI
(.thbrev. )

27 '\n dnllll.d· ...
,lrr.... llda I-!C

2M Imrortanl pMl
of drive Ir;t11l

29 Mornin); lbmr
nl''''

31 --lOti, p;lrl of
front end

32 relcvi'lion ncl
work.

34 Emerge VIC!(HIOU ...

35 Fgypt","'f omh
RC'lllknt

37 r;lulty Ihcrmo'lli.lt
may (:au\c engIne
to rlln:"""""--,
Cruce.;, ()l Ve,ga"
To "m.l\h
Wn;i'i"~I-titl)'hO'dy

repair man doe...
Place 10 park
------ ahout
To cxi\!
Poker gam\.: 'llake
Portico
What car horm
do.
Spani ... h diminu
tive (Fern.).

51 PrefIx meaning
Hard (Gr.l

52 Univcr'lily III

Ame,!,la
54 Gen. Lee',

initials.
56 Inlelligence 1e>1.

3-8 ImporLlnt 010-
ICL'!or.., of Chd..,..,h
rolrt..,
l)dr'" (r<lCtH,;)

H~n'" '\Mon'"
v.e,tpon
AbhreVI~llllln lo!
7 Al.'f'O"'"
NOl left
<ahhrev.l

45 LHFC pa:-. ... t:ngL'J
vehick

46 Wood for -ll
Aero .......
United (Ffcnchl
Senator Harl\,
party (;lhhrcv )

52 Prcpo\IIUlO
S3 Kind of LongllH:

W.lnkd 1'-,

55 Th" pari "n'l
found In liJ
Acro'\...

57 Check Ihe,e fre·
quently <:ind re
place lining) <le-·
abuut 20.1,000
mile ..

58 Wh.lt JK Aero ... ,
help, elimin;de

ACRos."

(Answers on Page 8)

When worn thc ...c
.tffect hatten .tntl
"park. plug.... - ~~

-- monoxide. ,I

rroduc( of i1 rol
lUling car engine 42

13 V\t,l1 engine IlIhri· 44
(ant In Madrid
or MeXICO

14 W'h<tt fklton<.l!
lorna wa..
(2 word\).

15 Per"ian cunency 49
16 When appro"eh. 51

109 iI GIl' OJ! night.
do thi, to your
hl:adlighh.

18 The welfare 10

UK
19 Aclor Byrne,.

Known for role
of "Kookie.

20 Not good.
2\ Gen. 51.--.

"W"llz of the
l ore<.ldon." chilr
<Icier

22 12 monlh,
("hhrev.J. DOWN .'8

23 The average Gil
weighs -..,botH,-tWO'£1., ~"':"- f(,lI:, Y~~!,l,r ,~,;,I,r. 40
of these (sing.). /' ! Batkry product 4'.

that can harm the
24 Large reptile ca'iC ~Ind cahle... 42

laborev.). J Piece of ..I neck· 43
26 What fouled plug" I"ce 45

don'l do. . 4 Diamond _~ 46
29 Two singer'.. 5 And (Latini 47
30 Army Tran,porl 6 Popul"r car 48

Command model
(ahhrev.). 7 'hafl. Vital 50

33 Car for hire. engine part.
34 Slow down when 8 Puhlic nut ice.

roads are~-. 9 Popular WC'ltern
35 Famed defunct event.

New York news" \0 Sound of di,·
paper. (ahbrev.l. pleasure.

36 Gouging 1001. \1 Exclusively.
37 Question word. 12 ~- do-well.

t+"--+--+--

NIGHTS.: .375·182

WAYNE NEBR

DAYS· 375 3780
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~ AIR & OIL FILTER PARTS SPECIAL i
~ ~

~, ..~.••.I.L~. Includes Air Filter and Oil Filter with purchase of oil change '.~
?: •••'.7' and 5 quurt, of oil. Four-quurt capucity cars slightly lell. ;;:

~ ItIS.~.tIlN'I· Air & ad Fdler Purl' Special $4. 95 ~
,~. 5Q fOI $4.25 :~ labor a,nd uorts a i

: VALIDATION AREA Your Spec,ul Price $9.20 :~
~ :
~ )r,

: Dole Ow"~r ~'gnoture :=
: :c' a~po,r Order Numbe, Avtho"zed Deolenh.p ,::"gnaturl'l .»
,. Th" pile", 11JbI'IKI to appltc:oble dole and loeol ',0.,1'11. " , '. .,:

ljr'~*'~"'~''''''''''**>l<'''>r.~''''''''''***'~*OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 30, 1974 '*""~""~"'*"''''''''''**'''***''''''***

**)I'J~(lt(****~,*~f(*)!(*~*****,*******~)l{***********,***~*Jte********.lk)l,c)i(.)I(",-,,,,**

~ SHOCK ABSORBER SPECIAL- FOUR SHOCKS i
II f!!Itt.~ Includes four Motorcraft Shock Ab'orbers. Ask about our ltB.·.... .~. special on two shock absorbers. Not applicable 10 Capri ..~It:l(.' • and Cortina models.

I ItISt~••lllI'r Shock Absorber Speciol-4 Shocks $28.10 i
: lobar $ 8.00 :
•• VALIDATION AREA Your Special Price $36.1 0 .~* ·It
* *= Dafe -,". Ow~«tr 5i;';~~~-----------'---~~---~--'~ :

! ~.po"O'd;,J.4~;';~;;_·_-·-- -A;';;';;;;-.-dD;ol.';;;;;; s.~notv,. .. !U Thi, price lubleci 10 op'plicable stohl and IOC:OnOKes: ''"'''' . . 't
**"''''**'i<**~,**~rr~*>iC**¥'''~''~. OffER EXPIRES JUNE 3D, 1914 ~********li<>i<**"'lj(********

OFFER APPlfES TO FORD MOTOR
COMPANY PASSENGEFt CII-RS
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It's no exa~cra[ion that the average CItizen would be

lost without hIS or her car. Therefore, the average Joe and
Jane is looking at his car in a new way.

Car Sometbing to Care For
The car is now being regarded as something (0 care for,

so it will run right and last longer.
TIli. Care For Your Car Section, recognizing this new

trend, is dedicated to helping you get better gas mileage,
lower emissions and longer usc from your car. It is further
dedicated to the tens of thousands of skilled technicians
in this land who'll help you keep your vehicle running right.

emission-l"lJuipped '-chicles replace «ili/er cars wilh-
oul such equipmenl, Ihe air is gelling c1faner. "

"'~\'nd"iis-more'mofonSi;tare'maae-awiiie ffiiileiigii'ic"
mainlenance keeps emissions low, even tbe' older cars
are emitting less pollutants.

(;a~olint> I'ri('..s hav"n'l soare" 10 Ih., I'0iul wh,'r" ·,h.. fuel will h .. a suhsiitul..
for ('ash al Ih(' bank. An" a .avin~8 a('('ounl for /;a. is nol on(' of Ih.. servit>...
ofT(·r('.! by ..v..u Ih.. mosl iunovaliv.. finaudal iuslillliion. Rut Ihis )'OIlU~ motor·
isl an" h('r bank.. r fri ..n<l (l..m0l}.lralf' Ih.. fart Ihat "I' 10 Iwo A'al/ou8 of A'aso·

. lin.. I'"r lankful ran b.. sa'-.." wh('n a (·ar'. "uA'inl' i. tIlU,,<I. DrivinA' 8('nsihl)' i.
anotl... r 8I1r..-firt> wa)' of 1ll'll'inll to 80h-(' tl... ,'nl'rg)' shorlag...

Streak In And
Get A Fill-Up!

----- ----

~-~---==-~=--==-~ • ==-=-~

~et;i ~I

GET TIlE I
DERBY
-I:I····"B·IT--,'··'.ili · .' _... ".

Tune-up

Elect(lcal
system and
battery check

EmISSions check

With Gas Rationing's Specter, Pollution Controls Mandatory.

KeepingYours on Road

summer
'" safety check

for carefree
summer
driving.

Compelling Reason for Shortage
to .this the. car owner who neglects tune-up, who

to keep his tires inflated properly and commits other
.~ 'maintenance transgressions and you have as much a com

pelling -reason for gasoline shortages as all the problems
in, the oil-producing world combined.

The Ihreat to yourrigbt to operale your car has
its roots in tbe energy crisis and air pollution problem.
However, tbe level of pollutants from cars is on a

• steadily declining plateau. All cars built.since 1967
Kave some form of emission control de"ices. As low

"May I use the car?"
This question is no longer the exclusive property of somc

teen-ager asking dad for permission to use the famity aulo.
With growing shortages of fud, restrictions of, emission
limits and other regulations facing the motorists, soon thc
whole nation might be asking, "May I use the car'!"

As we enter the period of the year when car ownership
and operation is most pleasLireablc .- vacation time 
the motoring public must face up to some unpleasant facts.

The energy shortage is growing more severe and pessi
mistic sources predict that the price of a gallon of gasolinc
may climb even higher in the ncar fUlurc.

Some Positives Emerging
There is talk of revoking the 'very privilege of driving

in certain areas of the country. This is particularly so in
locales with high concentrations of cars and with smog
prone climatic conditions.

It may require unco~on optimism to see the flimsiest
silver lining in these black clouds but there are some posi
tives emerging from this negative state of affairs.

One such positive is the growing realization on lJJe
part of the car owner lJJat lJJere is indeed a "tomorrow"

~ as far as tbe supply of gasoline is concerned.
The motorist can no longer operate a car withoul

considering tbe need to conserve fuel.
Therefore, be accepts the facl 'thaI be musl both

driVe sensibly and maintain hi<; car to get lJJe~ pos
sible fuel economy.

• •
An increa~ing number of owners arc aware high speeds

.. ,..... ~d .erratic .driyil1gar~.s,~a01eful ..",ast:r.s a! fue,' " . .
~der and practItIoner of Jack-raboll starts and ha~-

/' ~~~~~_~~e-chaoger uses sign~ficantly more gas than the
prudent driver.

Jj':""

Car Care Key to
Twin Problems Faced
By Motorist Require

-------netterMiinrentince-

I
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The carburetor receives a supply of gas and air and
meters it In precise amounts t;o the combustion chamber,
Here, an electrical charge supplied by the ignition system
through the spark plug ignites ~he air/fuel mixture. This
source of power Is converted into the energy that even
tually drives the wheels of the ear.

. .
Accounts for Wasting Almost Two

Gallons for Every 20 You Buy,
Say Experis; Her~'s Why

Untuned Engi!!e Like. Having Hole in Tank

A
TUNED ~NGINES MEAN ClEANEII All!

Stopping for ...

Pre-Vacation Car Check
Major Step to Safe Trip

I
I

HELP!! !
If your ("iJr should br..... k

down on B bu"y hi"hwa)'.
th .. Onlurio TruffJ ... Saft"ly
mini,,,'ry SU~U:f"~tl'i you takt"
Ih(' followin~ ac:olion:'! 10
!'\ummon lu·lp and ('r('ott"
11.("- h'a",t po!""ihle llazard 10

yOllr!'wlf and olht"r motor
i",tl'l:

• Pull to(unplf"h'ly ofT
tll(, road unto thl' ",hould...ro

'". t 1
jo1(' your (our-way

t"nU'rltcnt"y, fla~he-r)l.

• Lift up tlu' hood of
}'our (Oar and t;f' a while
handkf"rtOhi.. f 10 thf' radio
nnlenna or door hundlf'o

• l.i"e flart'!'i if yuu have
them,

Her"e are a few t1PS from
profeS510rliJi dnvers Ihdt c,ln
weatly Incrt.::!<-Ise your gdsollnp
mileage:

Any of the i1bove Will Improve
your mIleage, S!Jt the most
Important are regular, expert
tune-ups.

• AVOid prolonged Idling such
dS dt d rdilrodd crOSSln~, It's
far more economl(.<il 10 shut
off the en~:lne

• Keep your car In tune Tests
show a tune-up can save over a
g~lIon of gasoline In every
tankful.

• AVOid Jackrabbit sldrts Do
Ihe same for sudden (lccelf~rcJ'

tron while dnvmg

• Slow down tram your u sua!
speed, keeping d light, <,ff;~ddy

foot on the ~a5 pedal

.. Che'tk"'tirF- prc'<':.-'Sure regu
ldrly_ Underlntlotlon especli:llIy
hurts fuel economy

BIIAKES, TIRES A'l"
WHEELS: Have brake lin
ings inspected, check fluid
levels and seals and adjust
brakes Check tires for ex
cessive wear or visible signs
of damage. If needed, ro
tate the tires. Also, check
wheel alignment and bal
ance and make sure your
shock absorbers are not
worn out or damaged.

VISION: Check wind
shield Wipers, headlights,
turn signals, back-up and
brake Ilghts to make sure
they are In good condition
Make sure washer reservoirs
are fllled and that all glass
and mirro!:s are ~lea-n.·

COOLING SYSTEMh~ean.
out andflushthC/c~llng

system and refill with new
coolant, and rust inhibitor
if needed. Check the ther
mostat, fan belt and water
pump. Inspect all belts and
hoses and condition of the
raalator cap.

No one wouid think of your iast tune-up, have aIle
mailing a valuable package performed. As part of the
without making sure It was tune-up check compression.
wrapped care.fully and com- coil output. charging rate
pletely protected. Yet iL . .__vLgenerator or alternator,
statistics are correct. most install new spark plugs, In-
people aren't as careful spect plug wires and boots,
when sending their most service and replace distri-
precious possession on a butor components, service
long journey. carburetor, check emIssion

If that invaluable cargo system and replace air
is a family and the care- cleaner. Also check battery
iessly prepared container is and cables, cranking, start-
a car then odds are almost ing and operating voltages
even 'that there Is at least and electrical wiring.
one serious defect in tha t
vehicle. The odds are based
on reports from official ve
hicle inspection agencies
showing approximately one
out of every two cars cannot
pass simple safety checks.

To help make certain vou
- -aHd-ymlr loved one" _have

a safe and breakdown-free
trip, here's a list of items
to check with your favorite
service outlet before you
depart.

Improperly Adjustefi Carbur.etor
Contributes to Wasting Gasoline

Virtually any malfunc- With a too-lean carbure-
tlon In the carburetion and tor setting and with too
Ignition systems contributes llttle gasoline In the fuel'
to gasoline wastage. If the air mix, you hampeT engine
carburetor Is improperly performance. Thus, you
adjusted, one of two con- must step on the accelera-
dlt10ns may exist. Either tor harder to get sufficient
there is too much or too power to operate. So, more
little gasoline In the fuel! gasoline Is wasted.
air mixture. Other carburetor-related

If there 15 too much gaso- defects that waste fuel In-
llne the excess fuel wlll not elude malfunctioning auto-
be ~onverted to power but matic choke and dirty air

cleaner. If the choke is
wUleventually escape from stUCk, YOU'll be getting too
the engine In a raw state. much gasoline in the air'
This not only wastes the fuel mixture If the air
fuel but contributes to air cleaneds dirty, then the air
pollution. In some cases, a supply will be restricted,
too-rich carburetor setting again creating a too-rich
wlll cause. engine flooding mix. In either case, you're
and an even greater waste dumping excess raw gas in-
of fuel. to the engine.

.'

GREAT DEAL!

DEUXE
CHAMPION·

Sup-IHIeIt.
The same long mileage

tires that come on
.many new 1974 cars!

Hurry. .. Stocks
limitedin some sizes!

lfntuned engines .ifill, on aVfJralifO. coruurne m()n~ dum
8 pprcen' more fuel than whpn Ir~"hly tuned. Ilowever,
le,li'S confil,U"rPd by Champion Spu'rk P"'.If.: 'Company sholl'
that in extreme c;~p, badly neglel"M enR;he, waste evpn
more I"el~ Some png;ne.8 '(Jere so badly ('ul 01 tnnf'

lhal Ihey were u.inll 20 10 35 /W""nl mor" Juel Ihon
tuned engiR*!'.

In ... imple term", the internal ("ombufilotion enJ:i-nf' u,<led
in almost all ("or~ in Ufl(" today ill powrrrd by tht> i~nition

of a "aAoUne and nir mixturf".
Two bD~i(" lIy...t ..m~. r.lWrhurelion and iWtilion nrf" in·

-volved. '"
If ,h~e ~YMlem" don't work riehl, then ruel iN wUHh-d.

Operating a car with an untuned engine L~ like having
a small hole In your gasoline tank. You're wasting almost
two gallons of fuel for every 20 you put in the tank.

According to tests conducted by Champion Spark PIl,lg
Company, a tuned engine will consume 8.2 per cent less
gas than one overdue for a tune-up, (That is an engl'ne
that hasn't been tuned in more than 10,000 miles.)

Champion en-JIineers explained why an untuned engine
Is a fuel waster.

==e:=:~.~".,... "r81"I~=~~':'::Cvery~i::'~:"PfICe
,iced 0' shown of fir.ston. Stor.t. Competitively priced of Fir.,IOM o.ote" and 01 011 ,.("ic. ,lotion. displaying the fir.,lone ''un.

LljDRICATION: If need-
~ Your Tire and Car Service Headquarters ed, change the oil and all

...~.[5_J__B.~~Ies_~,~!rv.~~.~ 1~~~~~~:
L ....__..;..__~--~=.;.;;.;;.".==....-----~~-------....- -more.tha.n.l1Ml00 miles since
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for many mid-sized cars: Sisroine for many larger cars:
(omorn Chevelle Flrebird. Fury Bonneville Conilneniol. LTD.
GmndPfTy:-MetOOer.·MtJf"Ite-EoHo E+ectm""zz5. Okh-9&-RTvlera.
JJu.P.t(Jn9-NoY.a.Ome.gQ,.po!ara TorlnQ,.Jbunderblrd Toronado and many
'/"r!l;ro cnd murf/" Sizes G78-1~, rnore l Sizes L78-15, J78-15,
F78-15, G78-14. F78-14, E78-14 H78·15, H78-14, plu'o Federal
piu<, Federal EXCIse tax of 5224 to EXCIse tax of $277 to 53.13
$263 and trade and trade.

4-Ply Custom Long Miler. Blackwalls $2.00 less.

for many small"cars:
Capn. Comet Crdei [Jon
Dusier.Grf~rTl1irIHorrYet

'" .. ················MGveF1-CK-··.f2J+l.+0'JollOQL0!1cL.
many mue! Sizes C78-14,
878-14, A78-13
Federal EXCIse tax of S178

(to $2.10 and trade

HEAVY DUTY

S.OCKS
Installed $12 95 each

---
we're the otherguys

Pl10ne 375-3535

•

MUFFLERS ~
Mos'CmslnSto1Ted $1595 ~~c" .

USE YOU'R em:ree·REDIT CARD
-"" -- -- - - ---.-- --------------

FREDRICKSON--- __
OIL CO.1Y,MU......... ofw.yn.

j[
-----_.._-_ .. ---. .. ..- _._--_. --_ .. " --



,Compulsory Vehicle Inspections Produc;nii'CoodResults'

11 years had "falien a,leep'
at. the wheel.

1'1'\'1 (!;' ;1l1 ljl<!r.:l'

YI)Ilr t r~llil-r \\' ,: t ,Hi :-;.');:1 \'

BAn,ING, Back very
slowly, Turn wheel slightly,
then straighten, Steer by
a series of sllght turns

nu(·kin~ to riJ,t"ht: Turn
front wheels of car to left
, ,front end of trailer wlll
go left, rear end will go
right

Hlu·kirll: In It·fl: Turn car
w1'iedstoj'ight

"Asleepatftieswltdl;-a~l
expression current during
t.he days when railroads
were a major' means of
transportation, could have
a counterpart t.oday, "Asleep
at the wheel "

About 20", of ali automo
bile accidents are bel1eved
to be the result of drh'er
sleepiness, A survey in Okla
homa indicatt'd that 48";' of
flrivers involved in fatal
accidehts during the past.

Extended drivinl'; WIthout
rest is the chief cause -- ~

even three hours of driving
without stopping can cause
attention lapses of t.hree or
tour seconds~ whHe~dri'tint;.~

111'.1 'd. I' \--1 I' 11.·Ii"
(J t h {' r d r j \' (' r, p ~1."",', YI) 11

wflf'r<' n('('('s:-;;tr:; ,If )-'tJlI'r{'

h()ldiIH~ lip a LIP rl! tr~tf1i(',

till' rll!,ht thill'-' III dll I......"1[[
1l:l1. pIli! orr ,.1,': 11'1 thr'm
pass

If a larg(' btl,', I lr trun:-.port
pas,""f's you. air pn',,,;sUff' may
pU'11 tl1<' rear IIf your trail
pr to tilt' ri~ill Almost Ill·

stant.lv. Ih,S presourf' will
push t!w front of your
'tral1FF~Bv"pn\]1ar.. d to s!.l'er
out of t.his sit.uation. Aec(']
eratinl'; . a bit may help
Brakinl'; will not.

proach to [4ctting n10re cars
id for testing lies in the
current fuel erisis He "aid
that the same engine ll1al~

function ..., that C'ause high
('Inissions are the on(',') that
waste gasoline ()nCf' the
high ('lnjssions ;lrc hrmH:?;ht
under control, f2asoJitH' ('nn·
sllnlption will go down

Emissions inspection:, an'
('(JIlfj\'l('terl without l'.\tr;{

('()~t to l1loUJrists as part of
t.hf'ir annllal Clii('ogl) ca:'
lWf.. n:-;p fees_ '1'11('lf' afC ap
proxi11lat<'ly OIll' nllllllill VP
hlc1f',') in thf' cny

When Slel}p Is

Not G.ood for You

pollutioll \\ ;...·tt' .. ( .. I"

,'l'lllw!' III Ill'\'I',", Illlt .Ii 1

speC'tion prllgranl has one
major problem Not pllf,ugh
cars an' lJeing hrnug'ht in to
utIlize til .. capacity 01 the
l'!1t'ck lan ..s

A('cording t() jll"ligrant di
j'(Tt,or Jo" St'lilwr, "V./L try
to r('mind IJlotorist.'i tilli'l' IS
of thi' t',~.,I'IlCf\ Whlk tlw
law st;dt':-' a (j('adlln(> for
t'UtllpJI:llH'(', ,,'f llr~l' ,110

IOrJ:"t,,, ttl ll.lvl' IIlS1Wdinl1....,
fl'jrW \' "II fJf 11'1'1' that df'ad
lJ!w \".'llt'l!· Ltcllltk,') <lrt.'Il't
('!'11\,(kd'

,'\ ...;,., 'l., When towing
a trailer ou can't at:!'l'kr·
ate as fast as WIthout it.
Tlwn too your ear plus
traikr is much longt'l' Be
fon> you pas:,;, make SLUT

tlwrc's enough Lime and
room. When you have
passed. allow n10n' rOOn1
I}['fore you mov(' bat:k to
yiiur lane. Don't ('ut in-an&

\11 ('~ (-...In' tlll tlu' ··..c·urdtOilrfr· Ihil. flu",J.(· .. rt":"oulh nf tlu'
IIwndalur, 1,llIi ....luu .. 11· ...1 ;111 (:lli.",Il:O .·al'" fUII ..1 lI'IHI.·q.::o..~iIH·f·

inl,.,.,)I1",·" in JIIIU' 1f)7:~, 1f·~I .. IHI\" "{"c'n h,·ld for If'n!'> uf
r'luu",and .. of {:'lil';'If,:O l"ilr-uwnc-r". /\lIou( two of ('\'c'ry IhlTC'

1l\\lll r'" IJ.f" Ihl' url'f'U •• p lil!hl lind nn4·-tllir,' 1114' r.·.1 "fail H

lIj.!hl. 'II", "HlllJrl" Ji~111 ; for .{ "'lIIall ,wrn'nla~4' ur \t'llid.· ..
r1wl 1',1111101 1..- If· ... lt d ,flu' 10 IIwjur ,·n:.:int' rnalfllndion ... ur
ttnada._lahilil\ 10 Ilu' If· ...linc I·Cluillllu·nl.

Tips on Trailering
If \'(l!l an' till I .l\jwrwlj('('(J

tl'~tlj('T hand, )-'[111 llli!!ht

\'.;llit to t.l-lfn tll.l' )lagt' Hut
If Y(l!!'r(' OIlI' of till' !..~.l{J\~ Ilig
,lJ'lllV 1./ llllltlJnsh \~1I0',"

L'llllli! 1(J ll;t!ll a tr:tlkr tor
till' tir;.;t IIJlll' I L 1.'-, ,·,11111 Iller,

, r /11'>I' .. 11p:, t I r Illl tIll' ()!1 tarlO
:\.111111,,1]',; (I! TraIL-,jlll!" (':1I1

Iwl]! Ill.tkl' tilt' ('X!l1'!'l\'Il('{'

a lJ)on' p1f'asant olll'
Wll<'1.I1,·r yo,,'ll b(' jlllllillg

a skt'k 35·footf'f f[(IIn C'o~_s;t

tIl (,O;!,... t /11' h:l\lling ;':,)Jl1P

fUrl-l-lt.-u r{.~ ta.,...lhl:__ ('fLt,l.(~gt' in
a rentf'(i tWfJ ,whc,'kd trail
p(Ccnii.m~'ifrT\rlng t.,'rt!"

~ niques are r~('omnH'llded,

Canadian Trall~port,\nthorityOfTI'r~ .

STAHTI"iI;: Accdcrate
carefully, Take it slowly and
easily,

TAKINI; Ct:lIVES: stay
dose to the midflle of your
lane.

TI:IINI"iI; -
Hi~111 Turn: Look III your

right. mirror, Signal. slow
flown If turn Is sharp, move

_ah~-,!d until ear's front
wheels are 'welT' ah,'~ad 'of
curb then turn to the
right

I.,'ft Tur,,: Clwek trame
Signal Proceed slowly.
When yoU make your. turn,

,~ .. , drive w,,)l into Intersedion
in ordert:ij '8wii1i:(W1rtf';·tG~

allow for the trailer,
...;,.oW' Nl;, ~TOI'I''''I;: A

,ndd('n stop can jaeknfe
your trailer or ,Ilift your
load. so keep a)-1:patt'l' db"
laor,· than l{ornl:111y lw
twpen you and til<' car
alll'ae! K('ep nut of til<' fast
lanes and tluuntain a s-p{'('d
that makes sudden stops
and ~lov.'-up.s unnpceSSfU'Y

Ph. 375-2696

C)11(' Mll ;ur P,.,,'.I"III
Despite the fact that the

emissions ehecks are man·
datory, helpful t.o the en-
vironment, fairly fast and
painless, the Chicago in-

IngS are taken at two speeds,
. one at normal idle and

a second at fa.~t idle.
It is the computer and

test machines, rather than
-the operator, that deter

mines. pass or faiL Shiel'
allowable limits differ for
ag': of car and for prIvat",
or romrnercial vchicJf','), tllr
('om'puter instantly COIn',;.

pares tlw emissions of the
car !wing [('sted and what
permissible levels are. Re·
slIlts arp ';!l11l1ltalleously
pri-nted out for the ('ar
owner and flashed on the
"scort'lJOard" for him to st'e

Cars that pass arc ad()rn~

ed with a blue and white
stlekH which i~ valle! for 12
months.

Wayne

Driving Ahead?

then tens of thousands of
cars have been probed to
see if they meet hydrocar
bon and carbon monoxide
11mits established by the
city.

To date, about two out of '
every three ears have been
able to llleet t.lle standards,
The one-third who have
fa;!ect have heen, told tlll'
probable cau~es of t.heir
problellls and asked to re
tUl'll for a ret.est after the
necessary eng-inC' adjust
ments have heen made,

The test itsdf is short and
simple for t.he mot.orist. II!'
drivt's to otH' of 18 chpck
lanes situat.ed in varions
parts of Chicago. The car i,
I.ooked up to a test'"equip
men I. van, with an infra-refl
emissions prob,' Inserted in
the taU pipe and a lead
attached to the ignition
system. Information about.
the car is fefl in to a eom·
put.rr and emii"ion reae!-

an Pierson

111 West Third

Insurance Coverage From

pean Pierson Insurance Agency.

Summer

"INSURANCE... YOUR BEST INVESTMENT"

_'p!ot~~tXouand Your Family With a
--'. - .--.-.....-._~ ----,- -~ . _. --- ..-------

Well-Serviced Ca-r. ~ .And-.Complete

Should an accident happen, auto insurance
protects you...Covers everything frQm repairs
to personal HabHity. So drive" insured, with
confidence.

Make Sure You Have

T

Insurance Agency

Little children leap up
and down in glee and their
parents, smile when they see
II., This source of pleasure
for Chicago residents is a
multi-colored "scoreboard"
that flashes results of the
recently -introduced, com
pulsory emissions tests in
the second largest U,S, city,

The scoreboard with its
green and red lights that
tells motorists thry "Pass"
or "Fail" their emissions
probes may be a showman's
touch to the serious pro
g-ram.

But when it flashes green
for a car that has just rom
pleted the test, the car own~
er seems to feel genuine joy
and a sense of satisfaction
that his or her car Is not,
part of Chicago's all' poilu
t.lon problem,

OUt' Thi".1 Filii
The emissions inspection

program was begun in Chi
cago in JUIW of 1973, Since

--'-- '. .~.~ ~------ - - "- ~



W.. S37.30 IW.. $35.90 to $3Il.75 ,,'

to S31.B5 $30 $1m.- 371- $33SIZES 7:00-13, SIZES E71-14 ,
C7il-14. F7.14, I
07.14 E7.15, F7.15.

CUSTOM POlYGlASS I',...
WHITEWAllS· FIRST LINE ;"

TERRIRC Was $3265 $21
TRACTION nRES Size A76·13

W:~:5 $3 Wa.148.2O
SlZES:G7~14 6' 10S41.20 $41 "-
H7~14,G7.1!i. SIZES:J7~IS. J

H7I-15 L7.15

PLUS TAX & TIRES OFF CAR

GR78-15 $17.00 '51.21 53.0

BANKMASTER

ThHe ......... ".Jilned .,... made bJ
Goodyur 8pKlllc.11y lor !he,.. 1974 mojIel
C4n.But=~Uon._re
cIacoverod nn.,ln.pecUon - Ila•• lIlal
In no Way lItIec:l perfomulnce 01 .... II...
rr.a. 'TheM .... are .0 minor Ill.. IIle
I!eneIlls of our 40.000 Mile Tread Ute
Expect8nq Polley - .-mally ........cI only
!or pertect area - wtll apply 10 lhesa ....,.
beItIcI radIeIa .. _U.

TheM area _re not made 10 ..II al lila•• 10. .
prlcn. c..tom Tr..e! RadI,,'. ""' mlldo with
!wO .... coni bella lOr lIlt=n;;lh .•. II
polyMIer coni body lor .-rIcIIftIl eomIor1
... a .....!her tread pi... radial
eonAuc1Ion 101 hancllliij; _ ~-.-.-.

'FAMOUS ..

GOODYEAR ORIGINAL
EQUIPMENT BLEMS

MOUNl1t\l9, PARKING
PICK UP & DEUVERY

HR78-15 $81.70 '54.41 53.2 I
~~~~'~"" ., . :::~: ' ., ::~:~~ '::::"

PLUS TIRE OFF YOUR CAR I~
---~~---~------'

OWN LIBERAL I~
BUDGET PLAN

~t....'am:l"lIIIiiII!=m·cr·lJl=-:lD~1a-:ml~]~I~]~I~.1"I1'!m-:_1 -.T!!J~I~I~Jaa-m~,aWlII_~_~'-;1

I .. GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER I
Coryell i>erbyStation I

I I• I

THIS IS A BONA-FIDE OFFER

w:~~~~o:~;AR~/J~~~IT~~ I
SIZE PRICE PRICE TAX 1-'
FR78-14 $72.55 148,31 52.81
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Tomorrow·Is the Best Reason
.ToService Your· Car Today

More People Ride on Goodyear

Ti~sThanGnAJi'l

Other Kind!

Passenger Car - Pickup - Farm - Truck

(Nebraska Motor Vehicle Inspection Standards Require At
Least 2/32" ot Tread on Your Tires).

Open Every Day
1 A.M. To 10 P.M.

-Service-

@ WHEEL BALANCING

it SPECIALIZED
RADIATOR REPAIR

• TUNE-UPS

• LUBRICATION

• FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

• WHEEL ALIGNMENT

III COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

• Keotane Gasoline
• Skelly Supreme Motor Oi I
• Skelly Tagolen~ Motor Oi I

We Are An Author-
-aatteries forAJIYourNeeds! iiedMoforVehic-1e

Passenger Car Inspection Station

Farm
TfUck

• PRODUCTS

M &5 OIL CO.
7th and Main Wayne Ph__ 375-1830
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Six W,ays to ,Stretch Mileage Offer~d by Race Driver
If ,'ou hUH' In wnil in

\-uur ('llr for ''I:lon'' Ihan n
("'w mouu'uis. turn off tho.
~'n~int'·. TlJi .. hold!'i Irue at
II railroad I'r()~!'>ing whih'
wailinA" fur .a Irnin or al a
Inarkl'l wHitin~ for ~onwmH'
to ('nnw nul of th(" ~t()rf'.

As a race driver who need,
g¥eTy" "BHlfletlHvc" advan
tage I can get to win and
as a motorist who loves
driving, I am truiy con
cE>rned with the fuel situa
tion. You can bet I'll be
watching my gas gauge
more carefully this year ancl
I urge you to do thc same

While driving to your
camping site, you will want
to take some pictures. It
Is aiways best to stop the
car, but some.times this is
not possible. It you must
shoot from amoving car,
shoot through the front
window, It you shoot out of
the side window, the fore
ground of your picture wlll
be blurry. Hold your camera
as steady as possible wIth
out bracing It against the
car, because Vibration wlll
hlur .Y.QUI:..plc.ture§....

of Walker ManufactUring
Co., "The Task Force's ob
jective Is to help formu
late and establish at the
state level, with federal
approval, a unltorm na
tlona.l periodic motor ve
hicle inspection program
whlc.h includes safety, emis
810ns and noise inspection
standards and procedures."

Only 31 states have com
pulsory Inspection of safety
Items like tires, brakes and
light&41ong with Chic..ag~,

New Jersey has emissions
inspection laws, .

According to car eXperts,
Inspection laws now in ef
fect have value beyond con
tributing to vehicle safety.
Inspections also make mo
torists more conscious of
the over-all condition of
their cars, Including engine
components affecting lower
emissions and better fuel
economy.

to experien~e the pit ~Iop

where your' tank iLII filled
and .i..... "'UtRled in 20
~ondsa But avoid. if you
run. long periooLII 01 idling.
...ilhe'r at n servi('~ ~talion or
Jm10.her..pla""•

Task Force Proposes Uniformity
In Salety, Emissions, Noise Tests

It's a 95 mUe drive from
Benton Harbor, Mich. to
Chicago, TIL Yet In that
short distance a motorist
wUI pass throUgh jurisdic
tions wlth three different
types of vehicle inspection
laws.

Ip Michigan, the only In
spection iaw is a .random
spot test of a few safety
related items. Indiana ha..,
compulsory vehicle Inspec
tion on an annual basis
Ghic~g() has no safety in
spection law but has com
puisory emissions tests.

To ellmlna.te such confu
sion and help alleviate three
maj,or problems Involving
motor vehicles, a new group
has proposed a solution. The
Motor and EqUipment Man
Ufacturers Association has
formed a periodic motor ve
hicle inspection Task Force.

According to Task Force
ChaIrman Wayne E, Rappap'

Get set for summer travel.
Stop in or phone us for an app~tment for our

quality car-care service.

5. None of you i8

4. The 8ur....~"'ful r~...f'

driver illwaY8 aQtidpul~

traffic pattern". If you ~':•.
Ih,.. ~ame on Ihe road, you'1I
fUlve gas. Try 1o uplay" Iral.
fie Iigh•• and don'. '8ilga'"
to avoid suddMl f;h-s>" and
etarti!.

2. Dri\'lng falll is Ihe name
or my garnt" and I have t.he
.kill '0 do i. ""fely. lJu. I
don". drivr any ra~ler than
nb,.olulely nee("RJlUJry to win.
And tltat'!" part or Ihe ~e("ret

of drh'ing ",_it'~.It~~.,~~!".~~,... in;;'in.l.

nCfludn~ '·OUi" hi~hwa,·

.~ from 70 mile. per
hour to 50 ("an :"\-fiV(~ you
mort" than 20 ~r rent in
fuel. Wi.h lI;awlin.. prir...
the way they arc,. you'r:e .8a,,'~

ing almosl (our l{allon8 or
12 or mor" p.....ankful by
CUlling '.•pud.

3. If you~"ve (""\rt"r riddMl
with -u profe~"'ional riU·C

drivc.'"r, you know Ihit' he If'l
an t","r('m~ly .-mooth drivec...
both on and on .h.. IrH."k.

He do~n't indul~~ in g'.~

w3!">ling jtn·k-rabbil f!:lartM.

lie kf"ep!'!l .. !'Ile.itd" fOUl on
the· ga~ pedal, doe~ntt paM

t'rr".ic"lIy or t.."" hop.
AJJ Ihef'H!' maneUV."rlii con·

Illume fuel unof"(,if"1'Nlrily.. . .

Jerry Grant, noled rat-·e dri",er and nu"mber uf Ihl" f:hampion Spark Plug Company Highway
Sa(E"ty Team. 'ha~ ga,", e("onomy on hiM. mind. t.ISAJ:. the offi"iuJ t4anctioning body or Indy-type
racing, half! ..-ut (u("1 aliowancMl pf"r raf'(, hy lOom.. 30 prrN·nl. So Grant and hifll fellow drh'eNl
win be pra("tieing- I'lom(" of the 1Inmf' rUf·1 ~n·jn",s prnrf'dllreflll rfi"ommended lor' all moloril!l18
in this limf' 01 'gaMllin€" I!Ihorta..~.

way I. shlJuld.
The av~rage motorist

can tt say, the 8ame. If he
ho~ negJf."f'led mainlenance
he itt wasting eOfOlIy ",-.and'
RC8rce fuel.

the National Bureau of
Standards Office of Vehicle
Systems Research Institute
for Applied Technology sur
veyed Independent studies
conducted throughout the
country and InvolvIng thou
Eands of passenger cars
Their findings appear to
agree with the Cou'ncU's
recommendations.

There isstrong evidence
that a significant number
of car owners place least
worn tires on the front
wheels, whereas available
accident experience indi
cates the lea:;t worn tires
should be placl'd on the rl'ar.

"Bald tires on the rear
appear to be more of a
safety hazard than on the
front, a finding at variance
with automotive folklore.
And bald tires on wet pave
ment make a partiCUlarly
hazardous combination.

"Vehicles in accidents
have· a-largeF--ffilIllbeF at
severely worn tires on the
rear..J.hill:l!lBJJ:l£ front,..E.ug,
gesting that it is safer t~l

put newer or less worn tires
on the rear," said t~1e gov
ernment survey.

I. Any car I drive, be i.
al Indy or my own privale
car, i~ in 001 poeaible shape.
I don't w~1!ile a drop or fuel
beeau~e my engine j"n'l
tuned, my tir6 oren"I prop~
err,. inflated, my brak~ art"
faulty or any other pari or
my car isn"t functioning Ihe

·B··························Q':.;.;.·················N···· .. · ·· ..·T··..?uymg CKlme ew Ires.
Put Best on .Rear Wheels

By JERRY CHANT
Cham(Jion Spark Plu,g: (:0.

Hi:.d~W~'Y SU{f"" TC~tJu

Maybe you believe that a
professional race driver giv
ing tips on saving gasoline
is like a vegl'tarian offering
advice on how to baroequc
a steak. I don't know about
the vegetarian and the
stpak T do know that saJling
fuel is becoming a vital
consideration to those of US

who race at the Indiam1.po
lis '500' and other tracks
around the country.

Since the United States.
Auto Club, sanctioning body
of Indianapolis-type racing,
recently reduced the fuel
allotment per race car, the
driver must b€ more fuel
conscious than ever. Get
ting that little extra mile
age from a tank of racing
fuel can mean the difference
between winning a race or
being an also-ran.

Since it is my business to
know all ,I can about all
kinds of driVing, I can pass
these fuel saving tips on to 1
you with confidence.

When a person buys a
new dishwasher, he's going
to put it where he needs it
most -- in the ki tchen.
'Safety expertS say the same
rul<;. applies when buying
new tires. Unless \the car
has front-wheel dnve, tires
should go where they're
needed most ..- on the rear
wheels. '

"When selecting a pair
of replacement tires in the
same size and construction
as already on the car, they
should be put on the rear
wheels for better' traction
and handling," says Ross
Ro. OrmsbY, Chairman of the
Tire Ind'lstrySafety Coun
cil.

Many experts feel motor
ISts who develop tire prob
lems on the tfont axie,
beeause of skidding or dis
ablement, still have a cer
tain degree 'of control over
the vehicle with the steering
wheel. However, when the
problem occurs on the rear
wheels most drivers have

··mTWay-to-compensatewr-"
skids or swerves before the
vehicle can be stoPped.

Tire safety experts from

.. ' ..

.,

•• :, .. _ ,,"..... '''" .... ,l,. ""~ ....

• lubrication

- Batteries

.. Engine Tune-Vps

.- Wheel Balancing • Tires
- #

Vie Are An Authorized Motor Vehicle Inspection Stotion
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Gary and' AI Say:

When your car needs expert attention, bring it in. You'll
get expert service, backed by factory trained mechanics
who keep cars in top condition. We offer genuine General
Motor's parts or we can also supply you with other brand
parts. .

Includes
parts, oil and grease.

It's time for a change l
We'll chan\le your motor
oil, up to fIve quarts. Re
place 011 filter. EKamine
shock absorbers. Check
lube in transmission and
differential, add as needed.
Lubricate front suspension
componen'ts, door and
hood hinges. Service PCV
.alve.

LUBRICATlON
OIL CHANGE

SPECIAL

Reg. $10.25 $
Special 6.99

/\

$41.95

;12.95 Apiece lnst .

4-$4l.95 Insl.

,.
-Don', wftlt 
Do It tod=v ..

•engine
tune-up
special

For II limited time only.
Labor only, Pllrts extra.

0==

If your car's get up and
go, 1I0t up and we nt,
take It In for an engine
tune- up special. Your
motor WIll be tuned sci
entifically. Spark plugs
and points cleaned and
adjusted - replaced if
necessa.ry. Condenser
checkqd. Ignition timing
adjusted. Fuel inlet filter
replaced. Air cleaner
serviced, replaced if
necessary.

Reg. $9.50 $6.9S

I
Reg.

$9.50 A C

$5.99

We set cast·
er, camber,
andtoe·in,
and center
lho steering
wheel

Precision alignment by OUf

exports. puts your car back
on the ri!!ht track agarn.
UnllVon alignment causes
uneven wear and teaf on
your tires. Have your front
end aligned durrng this
special.

front end
alignment
special

Good shocks are Important to
the life of your car If you get

.a 1011.00'-. {If. e.ery small bump
,n the road. have your shock absorbers replaced
dUTlng thiS speCial. For a smoother, mOre comfort
able ride, and lor the 'ife of your car, calt for an
appointment .nOYl, qunng thiS Itmlted offer,..

For a limited time only.

LABOR
ONLY

shock
...··absQrber

replacement
special

Labor
Only

Get It ,n gear With thiS
automatic transmission
specIal Includes: Draining
and refllJing transmission
Oil, InsrBlIing transmission
!rller and pan gaskets. ad
jus t i "9 tran5mlssian
bands. and checking trans·
mlssionvacuum, Your fluid
and 'liter should be
ohanged 8v8ry 24,000
miles.

_:( 1,
..... 1

1.'1I
I ~

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION

SERVICE
S~

CORYELL AUTO
112 EaIt 2nd

.~~9~.!!IIJL'h~._"WgJ--in. WA~NE for Over 50 Years!
PHONE 375-3600 WAYNE, NEI'ASKA



OLDS

4.DR.SEDAN

1974 Olds Cutlass 400ro Sedano 350 V 80
'urbohydromatic, tinted glass. FI'X>r mats, air
('nrJilion!nq tilt \t,,'h(>('!. whitewall tire::.., body
(i(' rnouldlnqs VI/heel covers, radiO. -dux diary

,r~lll'nq crnl!p power trunk lid Rf'mo~C' Control

~ '!o-;-ror, del U)l,E' seat be~, power steering,
".pr disc brakpc. Reau'dul bronn' met.allic

'. ~" c,':Hldi(' 1,'11€rlor $.3,995.00

oHOW DOES
WHATEVER'
YOU'RE
DRIVING
STACK UP
AGAINST
THE NEW
CHEVYor
OLDS

MALIBU

4-DR. SEDAN

1974 (hevelle Malibu 400r. Sedan. 20,0 6 cylin
der Turbohydromalic, whifewall tires, body
<\ldc mouldings. Wheel covers, radio, exterior
decor group, Now $3.150.00.

~THE BIGGEST §ElLING AUTOMOBILE--.

CHEVROLEr
IMPALA

1974 Chevrolet Impala 4·0r. Sedan. 3'>0 VB
Tlnl(:d qlass, doore e-dqe quards, fl-oor mats
Till SIPJ'flnq. wht'eL aIr condItioning. -iJ'hdewall
Iln'~', body side mouldings Wheel opening
rl1ouldlnqs. radiO, rear ~eat, 5peaker F.ull
~hrome wheel covers, Re,mote Control mirror,
deluxe ,eat belts Power steering. power
brakes, automatic transmissiono Now $3,995.00.

/'
"';;'"'~tit~~~rfI";;~:O:::;J~:;C;;;••::.

DELTA 4-DR. SEDAN
1974 Olds Della 4 Dr Sedan. 'l',O V R, lurbohy
drornalic. tJnff·d qld(·'- donr pdq(' 9Udfd'j /;"11"

condjtjonlfHj 'd~ .".. h~~eL Nh!lpWdl!~ flre~,. body
'SIde nl().\.ddinq~ VVIfH:1nw It','lm.-' nl()tddmq<" floor

rr,ids. radH) atJlo': Iliar., 'tlrrhtmq qrour Power
rrl,nk lId. R~'rnofE' (onfroi mIrror" dplu,:t(> ~,('a'

bel". power sleennq, power brakes. 14.475.00.

One Of The Lar~e~t Stocks Of New Cars
•

Sf Trucks In Northern Nebr.

132 UNITS TO PICK FROM
All Models &; All Color" {':- AI Prif:,'l' )'Olf CU" 'I H,'lin,'

SlOp In Or {;ull

lf2 TON PICKUP
1974 Chevrolet I, Ton Pickup. ]SO V 8,
lurbohydromalic Custom deluxe cab. tinled
q1<1SSo radIO, upper and lower custom body side.
n1<.luldlngs POwer steering, power brakes,
heavy dUly rear )ili>rings: gaug'es. Rool drip
mouldiftgs""'ud'f1rt'\;<Oil'r·COl'fd1TlM,ng:··speciai·'
chrome lull wheel Covers, Folding seal, clock,
woodgrain instrument panel. tiff wheel. chrome
grtll chrome trOflt bumper 0 Wirldow· price,
H91060 Sale 53.9.45.00.

AUTO'C\\~i-CO--YEL[
'. Lighting the Way in WAYNE-:-for Over so YeafS!

-PHON! ~7s..3600


